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RESOLUTTON 2013-047

A RESOLUTION ENDORSING THE SW CORRIDOR PLAN AND PROVIDING DIRECTION FOR
FUTURE PARTICIPATION IN THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE SW CORRIDOR PLAN

WHEREAS, the Metro Council identified the Southwest Corridor as the region's top priority for
consideration for a high capacity transit investment based on the 2009 Regional High Capacity Transit
System Plan; the Federal Transit Administration (FTA) awarded the region a $2 million grant to
conduct an integrated approach to collaborative planning with community aspirations guiding potential
investments in transit; and four cities in the Southwest Corridor were awarded competitive grant funds
to develop community based land use visions that considered potential transit investment; and

WHEREAS, the Southwest Corridor Plan Steering Committee (including representatives from the
cities of Beaverton, Durham, King City, Lake Oswego, Portland, Shenrvood, Tigard, and Tualatin; the
counties of Multnomah and Washington; and Tri-Met, ODOT and Metro) adopted a charter December
2011 agreeing to use a collaborative approach to develop the Southwest Corridor Plan and the
Southwest Corridor lmplementation Strategy, to align local, regional, and state policies and
investments to create great places; and

WHEREAS, the charter stated that the Soufhwesf Corridor Plan and Shared lnvestment Strategy
should be endorsed by the Southwest Corridor Steering Committee, and is intended to be adopted
and implemented by the appropriate agencies and jurisdictions; and

WHEREAS, the Southwest Corridor Plan Steering Committee adopted the vision, goals and
objectives in May 2012, defining that the vision for the Southwest Corridor Plan is to support,
strengthen and connect livable and prosperous places from Portland to Shenruood to address current
needs and anticipated future growth; and

WHEREAS, the Southwest Corridor Plan project partners worked with community members to define
a coordinated land use vision for each city in the corridor to guide future investments in a high
capacity transit system with supporting active transportation, roadway and green infrastructure
projects; and

WHEREAS, the Southwest Corridor Plan project partners have held a number of public events to
support and guide the Soufhwest Corridor Plan and Shared lnvestment Sfrafegy; and

WHEREAS, the Soufhwest Corridor Plan and Shared lnvestment Strategy was adopted unanimously
by the Steering Committee on July 22, 2013 and contains recommendations to carry into further
refinement and study of public investments to support the corridor land use vision; and
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WHEREAS, the Soufhwest Corridor Plan is intended to provide guidance for subsequent refinement
and implementation of the plan through the development, revision and adoption of appropriate local
and regional plans, policies and ordinances; and

WHEREAS, Shenruood benefits from being part of the SW Corridor Plan because projects identified in
the plan that improve roadways, trails, pedestrian safety, active transportation and transit connections
can be leveraged to more thoroughly address the community's present and long term needs.

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY OF SHERWOOD RESOLVES AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The City endorses the Soufhwest Corridor Plan and Shared lnvestment Strategy,
attached to this resolution as Exhibit A.

Section 2. Staff is directed to use the Soufhwest Corridor Plan and Shared lnvestment Strategyto
inform the future development of local plans, policies and implementation strategies,
such as the Transportation System Plan, Cedar Creek Trail and other future land use

actions.

Section 3. Staff shall actively participate in the Southwest Service Enhancement Plan to identify
near-term transit service improvements.

Section 4. Staff shall participate as needed in on-going Southwest Corridor Plan efforts, including
refinement and analysis of high capacity transit alternatives and local connections,
along with associated roadway, active transportation and parks and natural resource
projects that support the land use vision for potential further study and pursuit of
federalfunds.

Section 5. Staff is authorized and encouraged to pursue funding options in coordination with
Metro, the Oregon Department of Transportation, Tri-Met and project partner
jurisdictions for implementation and planning to support the Soufhwesf Corridor PIan

and Shared lnvestment Strategy.

Section 6. This Resolution shall be effective upon its approval and adoption

Duly passed by the City Council this 20th day of August 2013.

Bill Middleton, Mayor
Attest:

Murphy, CMC, City
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Making investments in the
Southwest corridor
The Southwest Corridor Plan is an

outcomes-oriented effort focused
on supporting community-based
development and placemaking that
targets, coordinates and leverages

public investments to make efficient
use of public and private resources.

The plan was developed to support

achieving four balanced goals:

Accountab¡l¡ty and partnership
Partners manage resources responsibly,

foster collaborative investments,

implement strategies effectively and
fairly, and reflect community support.

Prosperity People can live, work, play

and learn in thrÌving and economically

vibrant communities where everyday

needs are easily met

Health People live in an environment
that supports the health of the

community and ecosystems.

Access and mobility People

have a safe, efficient and reliable

transportat¡on network that enhances

economic vitality and quality of life

Steering comm¡ttee members
Metro Councilor Craig Dirksen, co-chair
Metro Councilor Bob Stacey, co-chair
Tigard Mayor John Cook
Beaverton Mayor Denny Doyle

Portland Mayor Charlie Hales

Làke Oswego Councilor Skip O'Neill
IriMet general manager Neil McFarlane

Sherwood Mayor Bill Mìddleton
Tualatin Mayor Lou Ogden

Washington County Commissioner Roy Rogers

Durham Mayor Gery Schirado

Multnomah County Commissioner Loretta Sm¡th

ODOT Region 1 manager Jason Tell

King C¡ty Commissioner Suzan Turley
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SHARED INVESTMENT STRATEGY RECOMMENDATION
As people and employers seek to locate in
the Southwest corridor, worsening traffic
congestion will impact economic development

and livability in the area. ln light of this and
local redevelopment and revitalization goals,

the Southwest cor¡idor wâs selected by regional
leaders as the next priority areâ to study

for a potential set of investments, including
high capacity Ìransir, to address accessibility
and enhance the great places envisioned by

communiries in the corridor. In combination with

Ju 22,2013

overv¡ew
Vision and context

5ummary of the recommendation
The Southwesl Corridor Land Use Vision
Public involvement for Phase I

Gett¡ng to the plan

lntegrating public investmenls to support great places

Recommendat¡on Shared investment strategy
lnvestments in the publ¡c realm
Regulalory framework and financial incenlives toolk¡ts
Alternat¡ve performance measures
What3 next for the Southwest Conidor Plan?
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orher invesrments to support trânsportation choices (driving, biking, walking and transit), a new bus rapid

transit or tight rail line would provide better access to jobs in the corridor and encourage development in
key places while protecting the character of single-family neighborhoods.

In July 2013, the Southwest Cor¡ido¡ Plan Steering Committee gave direction on three main questions

to further narrow the options for a potential high capacity transit investment to setve the corridor land

use vision. These questions include: 1) modes (bus rapid transit and/or light rail) for further study, 2)

percenrage of bus rapid transit in a dedicated transitwa¡ and 3) the destination of a potential high

capacity rransir invcstment. In the year following this recommcndation, a refinemcnt phase will givc

more information and help the projccr partners definc a possible project for analysis under the National

Environmenral Policy Acr (NEPA) and explore implementarion strategies for other elements of the

Southwest Corrido¡ PIan and Shared Investment Strategy.

Vision and context
The work has been guided by a steering committee tha¡ includes

representatives from Southwest corridor cities, counties and agencies.

Six major planning efforts are coordinated with this effort:

. Portland Barbur Concept Plan

. Sherwood Town Center Plan

. Tigard High Capacity Transit Land Use Plan

. Linking Tualatin

. Southwest Corridor Transit Alternatives Aralysis
¡ Southwest Corridor Transportation Plan, focused on supPorting transit and land use.

The project partners have defined a ser of potential investments that support land use, transportation,

and communiry-building goals in the cor¡idor - a shared investment strategy - to implement the shared

Southwest corridor vision. The policies and projects are aimed at supporting development that is consistent

with the local communities' aspirations for key places in the corridor.
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Summary of the Southwest Corridor Shared Investment Strategy recommendation, luly 22,2O13

Recommendation: lnvest in transit þage e)

Trans¡t rs ¿ key element to help communities rn the Southwest corridor achteve their
development vrsions. This recommendation gives direction on both local bus service

g
¡mprovements and future high capacity transit (light rai! or bus rapid transit) in lhe corrldor

Local service

To improve local bus service, this recommendation directs TriMet to develop and implement the Southwest
Service Enhancement Plan to:
. ensure key corridor locations are connected by efficient and reliable local serv¡ce - to one another, to the

Westside Express Seruice (WES) and to a potent¡al new high cðpacity transit l¡ne

. make on-the-ground improvements lo the transit system

. identify how c¡ties and counties can create better access to trans¡t (both to local service and to a potential

bus rapid trans¡t or light r¿il line),

High capacity transit
An invetment in high capacity trans¡t in the corridor would help achieve the local visions for development,
revitalizing and encouraging private investment in future station are¿s lt would also create the ability to move
people efficiently, whrch is especially important in a corndor where:

. it is d¡fficult to build or expand roads due to hills, natural resources, established businesses and existing

neighborhoods that would make new roads expensive and disrupttve

. significant growth in jobs and population is anticipated.

To better understand the opt¡ons for high capacity transit in the corridol the Southwest Corridor Plan

Steering Committee directs staff to study in more detail:

. two potenlial modes: lìght r¿il and bus rapld transit

. forlhebusrapidtrans¡t,between50tol00percentofthealignmentinexclusiverightofway

. a line that connects Portland to downlown Tualatin, vra Tigard.

Recommendation: lnvest in roadways and active transportation (page s)

Potenti¿l projects were gathered from the Regional Transportation Plan and other
regional plans, transportation system plans and other local plans, and suqgestìons from
the public This list was narrowed from more than 500 projects to a list of 81 priority
projects See Atta chment A for the list of priority projects.

The 81 projects are recommended because they either:

. leverage and support the potent¡al high capäc¡ty transit line, including

o walking and bikìng projects wìthin one-quarter mile of potential station areas

o trails within one mile of potential stãtion areas

. hìqhly support the community land use vision, including projects that:

o leverage future development in places local communities have defìned as "essential" or "priorily"

o are ¡mporiant lo meet frerght and capacity needs in employment and industrial districts

o improve pedestrian connectivity, provide safe crossings or create high-demand bike connecttons

The projects identified as highly supportive of hiqh capacity transit will be included in further study of the
high capacity transit project Those projects that support the land use vision will move forward as the local
jurisdictions develop and fund them, either individually or in collaboration with other project partners.

Recommendation: lnvest in parks, trails and nature (p¿Ere 9)

Parks, greenspaces, trails and natural ¿reas are consistently cited as some of
the Southwest corridor's most ¡mport¿nt and attractive features To strengthen
"green" elements, support community vìsions and leverage future transportation
investments, the steering commiltee recommends that project partners work
collaboratively and seze opportunities to mplement projects ¡ncluded on the list

contained iî Attachment A as conidor development plans move fotward.

Recommendation: Consider new regulations and pol¡c¡es,
and develop incentives to promote private investment
Gons¡stent w¡th community vision @age 1o)

The public sector can help set the stage for development consislent with
community goals through regulations, policies and development incentives that
encourage private investment. Attachment B contains a variety of proposed

polìcies and incentive programs for communities to consider ¿s they advance

Southwest Corridor Plan projects and community development goals.

ln the next phase of the Southwest Corridor Plan, project partners will explore specific tools
to advance the conidor land use vision and enable the region to compete nationally for scarce

federal dollars to help fund a possible high capacily transit investment. Additionally, partners will
coltaboratively work to develop a coordinated set of multimodal performance measures reflectinq
state, regional and local goals.

Recommendation: Develop a collaborative funding strategy for the
Southwest Corridor Plan

Project partners should work together to develop a funding strategy that includes loc¿1, regional, state

and federal sources. This could include innovative financìng tools and non-transportation funding for
parks and natural areas.

SHARED
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The Southwest Corridor Land Use Vision - a community
vision for places throughout the corridor
Each city in the Sourhwest corridor began this collaborative effort by looking at its downtown,
main streels, cor¡idors and employmcnt areas to de6ne a vision for thesc places that reflects their

pirati
and s Households Jobs

,v n iSlg i,1'3ä li3:333ande s

as well as many nrajor trails and one of the nation's few urban

national wildlife refuges.

The Southwest Corridor Land Use Vision compiles local land use p)ans and puts them into a
common language, creating a foundation for the rnany projects (ranging from transportation ro
parks) to be categorized and prioritized based on how well they support the sha¡ed co¡ridor land

use vlsron.

The corridor vision emphasizes maintaining and enhancing the many stable single-family

neighborhoods, while allowing for growth in ce¡tain places that creates mote services for existing

residenrs as well as more housing, employment and transportation choices in the future. The areas

of change are described in four categories:

. Retail/commercial The corridor is a destination for retail with prominent shopping destinarions

in rù(/ashington Square and BridgeportVillage. These retail destinations will continue to
generate substantial demand and will need accommodation through enhanced transit, active

transportation and roadway investments.

. Employment/industrial The Southwest corridor includes a regional employment district

with significant currcnt cmployment and anticipated growth as new jobs move into thc Tigard

Triangle and the industrial areas ofTualarin and Sherwood.

. Mixed use The cor¡idor includes opportunities for areas wirh a mix of housing, employment

and services in a walkable environment. Good access to transit with high quality pedestrian

and bike facilities arc critical clemcnts fo¡ these mixcd use areas to hclp leveragc inÊll and

redevelopment.

. H¡gher intens¡ty residential Infill and redevelopment is likely to be the primary generator for

new development in the c<¡rrido¡. The majority of new residential development that does occur

will be found in the mixed-use areas, and these areas will need to integrale natural features into

development to ensure a high qualiry of life and connections to nature.

To develop the land use vision, each city identified key places and categorized them based on

the importance of a high capacity transil investment lo connect them (see map at right)' These

key places were used to draw the draft high capacity trânsit alternâtives, thus ensuring that the

transportation solurion supports the corrmunity's vision for growth. The prioritized key places also

help focus investments for othe¡ types oftranspo¡tation as well as parks and natural resources.

Southwest Corridor
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Public involvement for Phase I

September 2011 to February 2012: What should be the focus of the plan?

The first public engagement stage aimed to determine the scope, evaluation framework and goals

of the overall plan. ln that process, prolect parlners focused on announcing the integrated planning

effort, informing the public åbout the background and elements of the plan, and asking residents what
they vãlue about thetr commun¡ties. Residents and business people were asked about challenges and

opportun¡ties in the corridor and their visions for the future of the area. The information and tdeas

offered informed decision-makers as they determined the scope and goals of the plan.

During the public comment period of Sept. 28 through Oct. 28, 201 1, respondents posted the¡r thoughts

on boards at an open house and community events ¿nd subm¡tted 98 public comments vla the online
questionna¡re, mail and email.

February to August 2012: How should the wide range of potential pro¡ects be
narrowed?
The second public engagement stage aimed to demonstrale ¿nd validate the screening process of
narrowing lhe wide range of ideas to a narrowed list of potential projects.

From J une 22 through )uly 31 , 2012, project partners hosted an online, virtual open house. Pãrticipants

vìewed video feeds that expla¡ned the purpose and process of the overall plan. Participants were then

directed to a related questionna¡re that asked whether the sources of projects for the corridor were

considered comprehensive and ¡f the process for narrowing th¿t list to move forward reflected the values

of the communilies in the corridor. The questionnaire received 543 responses.

An existing conditions summary an executive summ¿ry and technical reports were produced during this

time. Outl¡n¡ng the unique physical, economic and demographjc elements of the conidor, the reports

identified existing challenges and potent¡al opportunities in economic development, housing choices,

natural areas, trails and health for the corridor.

August to December 2012: How should ¡nvestments be Prioritized?
The third publ¡c engagement stage aimed to set the framework for shared ¡nvestment strategies based on

potent¡al projecls that were identified in the previous stage.

From Nov. 14, 2012 to Jan. 1, 201 3, proiect partners hosted lhe online inleract¡ve Shape Southwest
game and assoc¡ated queslionnaire. A paper version of the questionna¡re was distributed in English,

Spanish and Vietnamese to libraries and agencies serving environmental justice communities to enqage

res¡dents without computer access. Commun¡ty planning forums were convened on Oct. 9 and Dec. 3,

201 2. During this time, proJect staff hosted booths at community events änd briefed community groups,

specifically to engage environmenlal just¡ce communit¡es. Additionally, community group briefings were

held by project partner staff focus¡ng on the local land use plans but also highlighting the Southwest

Corridor Plan.

Public engagement at this stage of the plan focused on discussions of the benefits and tradeoffs of

different types of investments, beginning with the premise that we cannot afford everything. Benefits and

tradeoffs were framed by the Soulhwest Corridor Plan goals of health, access and mobility, and prosperity

in the Southwest corr¡dor.

During the publrc comment period, 2,098 people visited the project webs¡te to learn about the Southwest

Corridor Plan, 695 submissions to Shape Southwest were made, 471 electronic quesl¡onnatres were

submitled, and 2O papeÊversion questionnaires were received. Two Spanish-language questionnaires and

no Vietnameselanguage questionnaires were received

January to July 2013: Are these the right things to move forwand?

During this stage of public involvement, project staff provided brìefings to community groups and

municipal committees and sponsored public events to gather feedback to inform decision-making.
Events included an open house hosted by SW Neighborhoods, lnc. on April 25, partic¡p¿t¡on ¡n the
Tigard Town Hall on April 30, an economic summit on lvlay 21 and a community planning forum on

l\4ay 23 to gather feedback on potent¡al projects and the draft high capacity trans¡t alternatives This

opportunily for input was replicaled through an online quest¡onnaire th¿t was open between May 23

and June 26. The public reviewed the Southwest Corridor Pl¿n staff draft recommendat¡on and gave

feedback in an additional online questionnaire from June 1 1 to 26. The draft recommendation was also

the focus of the finäl community planning forum on June 26.

Together, the questionn¿ires received 2,669 responses

What are people saying about the transit alternatives and staff dråft
recommendation?
. There is strong support for high capacity trans¡t in the Soulhwest corridor.

. Ciling the need for better local tr¿nsit service and more lransit connections. coupled with the

ant¡cipated growth in the corridor, many people priorit¡ze extend¡ng high capacity translt to the

furthest extent possible, with Sherwood as the destinat¡on.

. While the lndividual responses are mixed, taken as a whole there is support for carrying forward both

bus rapid trans¡t and light rail transit for further study in the next phase of the plan.

. People overwhelmingly support studying a bus rapid transìt that runs mostly or exclusively in a

dedicated transitway.

. There is overall support for the other elements of the recommendation that call for:

o enhanced local tr¿nsit service

o transit reläted roadway, biking and walking projecs

o roadway, biking and walking pro.jects related to local aspirations

o parks and natural resources ptoiects

o development strategy that stimulates pr¡vate ¡nvestment.

. The three highest priorities for Southwest Corridor Plan outcomes were:

1. better trans¡t (quicker trips, more local service and easier walk to a MAX or bus rapid transit

station)
2. access and mobility (more and belter sidewalks and bikeways, reduced lime in traffic or at lighls)

3. feasibility (cost, funding potent¡al and support).

. Environmental just¡ce organizations' representat¡ves prioritized the plan outcomes differently than the

majority of the public who provided input; their three highest priorities were:

l. equity (fair distribution of benefils and burdens)

2. healthy communities (access to parks, trails, and natural areas, more walking and biking

opportunities)
3. a tie between prosperily (more 1obs, development, housing) and access and mobility (more and

better sidewalks and bikeways, reduced time in traffic or at lights).
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Getting to the plan

To create the Southwest Corridor PIan, representatives ofcities and counties throughout
corriclor looked t<¡ local land use plans and policies to identify areas where the communiry

wanted to focus new development. Four plans ìn particular helped identify the local vision

in key areas of the corridor: Portland's Barbur Concept Plan, Tigard's High Capacrty Transit

Land Use Plan, the Linking Tualatin plan and Sherwood's Town Center Plan. Building on these

local visions, the project partners worked together to identify a potential high capacity transir

alte¡native that could catalyze rhe corridor land use vision, and developed and narrowed a list
of roadwa¡ bicycle and pedestrian improvements that would slrpport high capactty transit and

make it work beme¡ for the corridor. This work led to the recommendations in rhis Southwest

Corridor Shared Investment Strategy. The strategy will help guide funding collaboration and

coordinated implementation of opportunities throughout the Southwest corridor.

Barbur Concept Plan Creating a Iong-term vision for the six-mile Barbur Boulevard corridor
from downtown Portland to the Tigard city limit, the Ba¡bur Concept I'lan recommends key

transportation investments, stormwater solutions and changes to city policy and zoning.

Tigard High Capacity Transit Land Use Plan In this plan, Tigard developed land use concepls

for vibrant station area communities and neighborhood centers that could support transil
investments in a way that Êrs Tigard, helping to decide what growlh will look likc and where it
should be located.

Linking Tualatin tù(/ith thìs work,Tualatin investrgated locally preferred station areas and

development typologies as well as polic¡ investment and code changes necessary to suPPort

high capaciry transit and Iocal transir service.

Sherwood Town Center Plan Sherwood rcdcfined thc boundaries of thc town center to

support acliviry and development in both the old town area and the Six Corners commercial

centet

ary 2013
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lntegrating public investments to support great places
The Southwest Corridor Plan aims to use limited public resources wisely by targeting them in
identified "key places" to support the local land use visiou. I1 also sets the stage to look ar how
investments in transportation projects, parks and habitat improvements can be made together

This allows for efficiencies in planning and thc ability to achievc multiple goals in targetcd arcas.

The Southwest Corridor Plan goals direct partrrers to collaborate, target resources and search for
opportunities to leverage dollars.

Collaborate

The project partners agree to work together to implement

comon prioritized projects that support the cotridor
land use vision. The private sector can bring investment

in buildings, retail businesses, and jobs that help make

great placcs. Nonprofit partuers and othcr public agencics

play an essential role in ensuring that the Southwest
corridor continues co equitably and sustainably provide

opportunities for a diverse range of people and maintains

the connection to namre so important lo current and future
residents. In futu¡e phases, project partne¡s should identify
best practices and proven implementation strategies to help

private, public and non-profit agencies work together to

make the Southwest c<¡rridor vision a reality.

Target resources

Focusing on the Southwest Corridor Land Use Vision has

enabled project partnets to limit the number of projects

included in the shared investment strategy- A smaller

prioritized list makes it easier to work together to fund
and implement a set of common priorities.

By working together and listening to the public, the

ptoject partners narrowed a wide ranging list of roadway

and active transportation projects from almost $4 billion
worth of projects to about $500 millio. for a 1S-year

time frame. The list includes projects that would be highly

supportive of a future high capacity transit investment,

and a strâtegic list of roadway and active transportation
projects that support the land use vision in the corridor.

The Southwest Corrid<¡r Plan also includes the rcgion's first co<¡rdinatcd list of parks, rrails and

natural resource projects for implementation in tandem with transporration projects to support the

community vision. The protect partners created a list of nearly 450 projects gathered from local

parks master plans, habirat improvement lists, and other sources. This was narrowed to the smalle¡

list of parks, trails and natural resource projects included in the shared investment strategy. The list

scrves as a strategic rcsource to help project partncrs identify projccts that leverage the l¡encñrs of

- and fundìng for - transportation projects in the shared investment strategy.

Leverage

Grear places a¡e defined by a mix of elements that come

together in one locati<¡n to meet â range of community

needs. Investing in a road improvement might not
creàte 

^ Ereat place by ìtself - but combining it with a

trail, a culvert replacement and bus stop improvenrents

could help that public investnent catalyze the market

and art¡act privale investment to build the community
vlsron.

As a shared sttategy, the narrowed lists of
projects contained in this ¡ecommendation

can seÍve as a tool for agencies when making

future investment decisions. Continued

communication is critical, both within agencies

and rvith other community stakeholders.

ln future phases, project
paftners should identify
best practices and proven

i m pl ementation strateg ¡ es

to help pr¡vate, public and
non- prof ¡t agenc¡ es wo r k
together to make the
Southwest corridor v¡s¡on

a real¡ty.

Does the Þroject !uppoft th" community
and corridor vision?

Does the project mèel lEh9Þortatiof,
needs and local land use goals?

Can re afford it ðnd wheñ?

Are there too mðy impacts?

Great places are def¡ned by a

var¡ety of elements that come

together in one location to

meet a range of commun¡ty
needs.
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Recommendation: Shared investment strategy
The Southwest Corrido¡ Ìlan and Shared Invesrment Strategy includes a strategic project list for
transit, roadwa¡ active transporration and parks and natural ¡esou¡ces as well as ideas for policy
change and development strategies. The Southwest Co¡rido¡ Plan evaluatio¡r, p¡oiect partner

priorities and public input provided the foundation fo¡ the Southwest Corridor Sha¡ed Investment

Strategy.

It is understood tlat many Southwest co¡rido¡ communities have transportation and other needs

outside the boundaries of this plar¡ and will likely conside¡ significant investments in othe¡

corridors during the time frame covered by the Southwest Corridor Plan. The Southwest Corridor
Shared lnvestment Srrategy is not intended to be a comprehensive listing of all priority projects in

the ârea. Rather, it is a list ofprojects and policies that best meet the land use goals and objectives

approved by the Southwest Cor¡ido¡ Plan Steering Committee in this early phase of the projecr.

As projecr partne¡s consider development and trarsportation needs in a variety of locations and

corridors in their commr¡nities, the shared investment strategy deÊnes actions that are critical to
suppor :ng the Southwest Corrido¡ Land Use Vision.

lnvestments in the public realm
Public actions can influence development in th¡ee main ways: by regulations and policies, by

investments in the public realm, and by development incentives that catalyze privace investment.

The Sourhwest Co¡ridor Ìlan and Sha¡ed Invesrmenr Strategy address all three of these areas.

Moving from current conditions to
community vlsions

Commun vtSton "Þ Goals

opportunities for public influence on
commun¡ty development

Investmenls in the public realm
. High cap¿city transit
. Roadway expansions and

improvements
. Bike ¿nd pedestrian facilities

improvements
. Parks, trails and natur¿l resoufces

improvements

Regulations and policies
. Zoning ch¿nges
. Development requiremenls
. Policy coordin¿tion

Financial incentives that catalyze private

investmènt
. Publlc developmenl grants such as through

Metrob Transii-Oriented Development Program
. Local tai incentives

Note: Potential local transit serice additions are conceþtual only at this point.TriMet uill worþ

øith local jurkdictions to determine seruice needs and øill match seruice increases to auailable

funding. Seruice enhø,ncewtents coald include both route ønd freqøency.
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High CapaciÇ Transit (HCT)
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Transit recommendation

Local service/Southwest corridor service enhancement
Local transit connections will be essential to achieving the land use

vision in the Southwest corridor, as well as to the success of a potential

high capacity transit investment. ln 2073-20'J.4,TriMet will work
with Southwest corridor jurisdictions and stakeholders to develop the

Southwest Service Enhancement Plan.

ffi
Trans¡t

Quality of bus rapid trans¡t As bus rapid
transit is studied as a potenrial high capacity
transit mode, it is recommended thar
between 50 and 100 percent of the route
runs in exclusive right of way. Federal T¡ansit

Administration (l'TA) New Starts funding is

only avarlable for br.rs rapid rransit projects

with 50 percent .¡r m.rre <¡f the prOject in
dedicated transitwa¡ and experience around
the U.S. and internationally suggests that bus

rapid transit with a higher level of exclusive
transitway would best support the Southwest
Corridor Land Use Vision. The Institute for
Transportation & Development Policy has

developed a bus rapid transit ce¡tification
system that rates project performance. As bus

rapid transit advances for further stud¡ it is
recommended that project partners aim for a

project that meets Institute for Transportation

& Devclopment Policy certification standarcls.

Destination The
recommended

destination for further
study for a high capacity
transrt rnvestment ts
Tualatin, via Tigard. This
recornmendation is based

on ridership potential,

operalìonal cfÊcicnc¡
and plans for increased

housing and enrploynrent

in Tigard and Tualatin.

Note: A bigb cøpacity
tronsit alignment will tot
be on Interstate 5 or Highway 99tX/ southwest of
the I-5 /99W intersection.

Funding The sreering committee recommends

that project partners work together to develop

a funding strategy for the Southwest Cor¡idor
Plan that includes local, regional, state and

Bus rapid transit: Exclus¡ve transitway
or m¡xed traffic?

Bus rapid trànsi1 ¡s a hrghly flexible and

versat¡le trans¡t mode. This means ¡t can

be difficult to define, and bus rapid transit
projects are often under pressure to cut costs

by reducing how much of the line runs ln

dedicated right of way

A bus rapid trans¡t proJect th¿t runs in mixed

traffic is less expens¡ve to construcl - ¡t is

also more expensive to operate, is slower
and offers less certainty about arrival and

departure times. Bus rapid lransit in mixed

traffic can be an rmprovement over local

buses w¡thout transit priorty treatments, but
it cannot attract as many riders as bus raptd

lrans t in exclusive lanes.

The 8RT Stand¿rd by the lnst¡tule for
Transportation & Development Policy is one

wãy of raling the value ol an individu¿l bus

rapid lransit project. Usinq such a ratinq
system creates ¿n inherent pressure to make

a high-pelorming project, and cre¿tes a

healthy lension againsl the tendency to
lower cost, but lower benefit, solutions The

st¿ndard rs very high - there are only 1 2 gold

standard projects in the world, none of which
is in the Un¡ted States.

For more information on the 8RT Standard

by the lnst¡tute for Transportation &
Development Pol¡cy, vis¡t www.¡Îdp orgl
micrositeVthe-brt-standard-20 1 3/.

Southwest Service Enhancement Plan This recommendation direcrs TriMer to implement the

Southwesr Service Enhanccment Plan to provide the following;

1. transit se¡vice that connects key Southwest co¡ridor
locations quickly and reliably to one another and to a

potential high capacity transit line

o Locations include but are nor limited to: Beaverton,
rWashingron Square, Lake Oswego, King Cit¡
Durham, Tualatin industrial areas, and downtown
Sherwood.

¡ Service includes irrproved local transit circulation
fronr the Southwest corridor throughout
rù(/ashington Count¡ including connections to
northern Washington County.

2. irrproved local transit connections to Süestside Express

Service

3. capital impr<.:vements necessâry to achieve higher

transit system functioning, such as queue jumps and/or re-orienta¡ìon of existing transit lines t<r

better connect key corridor areas and a future high capacity trânsit system

4. identifica¡ion of improvements cities ând counties can make fo¡ better transit access (e.g.,

sidewalks and safe pedestrian crossings).

.c
."q"
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High capacity transit
Mode Both light rail and bus rapid transit are

recommended as modes for furthe¡ study based

on (1) the high ridership potential of both modes

and (2) the need for additional design in order to

produce more accurate capital cost estimâles that
clarify rradcoffs among cost, operating cf6cicncy and

ability to support the Southwest Corrido¡ Land Use

Vìsion.
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federal sources. Capiral funding for construction of major rransit projects comes from a

variety of sources, including competitive grants and federal, state and regìonal funds. Transit
operations (borh bus and bigh capacity transit) are funded by passenger fares anci a regional
payroll tax. Any high capacity transit project would likely seek competitive federal funding
through the FTA which has contributed more than half the total funding for MAX projects

to date. Even with a federal grant, high capacity transit will require a corridor-wide funding

strategy that secu¡es and leverages new resources. An FTA grant would most likely require a

50 percent match whrch could include local, regional, stàte and other non-FTA federal funds

Steering committee decisions: High capacity transit
With this recommendation, the steering committee will have narrowed the potential h¡gh

capacity tr¿nsit allernatives/concepts from 'l 0 to two.

Future decis¡ons will include determining the alignment, lane treatments, specific funding
strateg¡es, mode, station locations and local tr¿nsit connections to the potent¡al high capacity

transit line.

Earlier decisions

The October 201 2 narowrng decision removed several options from further consideration:

1) streetcar as a mode, 2) high capacity transit connection between Tigard and Shen¡¡ood on

Highway 99W, and 3) the idea of adding or converting an lnterstate 5 lane for high occupancy

transit use lt also labled consideration of WES improvements for anolher t¡me and process.

The steering comm¡ltee looked at potential impacts to aulo and freight movement as well as

local community land use goals to guide its narrowing decision For instance, all high capacity

transit options were routed away from Highway 99W southwest of the lnterstate 5/Highway

99W intersection to avoid ¡mpacts to auto and freight movemenl as well as to commerclal

¿ctivities. Equally important is the need to provide transit connections to potentì¿l station
communitres in Tigard and Tualatin, specifically the Iigard Triangle, downtown Tiqard and

downtown Tualatin.

Roadway and active transportation recommendation

Ove¡ the past 1 8 months the project partners worked to nârrow â large list

of roadway and ¿ctive trànsportation pnrjects to a smaller list of projects

tha¡ are rnost supportive of the high capacity ¡ransit recommendation and

the Southwesr Corridor Land Use Vision Project partners narrowed f¡otn
close to $4 billion worth of projects to around $500 million This agreed-

upon narrowed list of projects sets the stâge for the project parrners to
cooperatively identify and leverage funding from a variety of sources. This

will be critical, in light of the severe consrraints on available transportation
funding. Even rhe narrowed list of roadway and active tralsportarion projects is more than five tir¡es
greater than the projected $60 million in state and regional funds anticipaled ro be available in the

corridor over the next 1 5 years.

Projects on the narrowed list f¿ll into one of two câtegones:

1, Projects to be studied further in the Southwest Corridor Plan refinement phase

This includes roadway and active transportation projects rhat could be highly supportive for the

success of a high capacity transi¡ investment. However, even if a high capacity transit investment

advances, not all of these projects can be included in a tuture funding package. lùØhich projects

advance alt:ng with a potential high capacity transit investment will be a future decision based

on judgmcnts by projcct partners during rc6nemcnr in an cffor¡ lo best match Fcdcral T¡ansit

Administration funding requirerrenrs. Those projects that are not included in a high capaciry transit

funding package will srill be available to the partners for further proiecr developmenr, including the

pursuit of orher funding opportuniries.

2. Narrowed list of projects that have been identified as highly supportive of the Southwest
Corridor Land Use Vision

These projects include roadway and active transportàtion projects that are available fo¡ further

project developmenr by projecr sponsors Each project has been rdentiÊed as highly supportive of
â parlicular land use type in the corridor: commercial, freight/employmenr, mixed use, or higher

intensity residential. Projects were selected based on geographic factors, projecl characteristics,

stakeholder input and/or evaluation resuhs.

These lists are not intended to identify all projecrs that are important to communities in the Southwes¡

corridor Instead, they represent a set of projects that are highly supportive of corridor land use and

high capacity transit goals based on the narrowing approach intended to larget and leverage limited

public dollars. The lists will inform local capital improvement plans and transportation system plan

development, TriMer's Transit lnvestment Priorities, and the next update of the Regional Tränsporlation

Plan. Pro¡ects on local and regìonal transportation investment plans that are not included in the shared

investment strategy will remain on those local and regional plans unless the jurisdìction chooses to

femove thenì.

Anachment A includes mt.Ps, tbe Proiect lists and tanouing critetia.
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Early project implementation

ln locations throughout the corridoç project partners are already
making ¡nvestments lhat support the Southwest Corridor Plan Land

Use Vision, both independently and in collaboration with other corridor
partners. For example, in Shenrvood, the Cedar Creek trail is funded and
proceeding towård construct¡on. ln Portland, lvlulÎnomah Boulevard
from B¿rbur to Southwest 45th Avenue is being reconstructed to
urb¿n st¿ndards, including curbs and sidewalks. When complete, ¡t

will improve bicycle and pedestÍian safety and connect the potent¡al
Capitol Hill/Barbur Boulevard high capacity transit stal¡on with nearby

Multnomah Village. ln addition, ODOT and TriMet have identifìed a

series of low-cost ¡mprovements that can be ¡mplemented quickly and

are supported by the local jurisdictions and the public. These include
projects on Barbur Boulevard/Highway 99W that improve access to
trans¡t, fill pedestrian gaps or fill bicycle gaps, such as:

. Southwest Barbur at Southwest Bertha Boulev¿rd bike lane markings

. Southwest Barbur at Soulhwest 1 3th Avenue crossing improvements

. Soulhwest Barbur ¿t Southwest Alice Street cross¡ng improvements

. Barbur Trans¡t Center access improvements

. OR 99W at Bull Mountain Road sidewalVbus stop rmprovements

. OR 99W at Durham Ro¿d illumination improvements

. OR 99W at Hazelbrook Road sidewalk/bus stop ¡mprovemenls

These projects are expecled to be completed ¡n the next two to three
years

¿{:

Example of a proposed crosswalk warning l¡ghî project on Southwest Sarbut

Eoulev¿rd. ADOT March 201I

Parks, trails and nature recommendat¡on

People consistently point to the parks! trails, natural areas and urban rree canopy âs essential

elernen¡s of what draws them to live, work and play in the Southwest corrido¡. Gathering
information from local plans, project partners compiled a list of nearly 450 "green" projects

in the corridor including parks, trails and natural areas as well as water quality improvements

and natural resource enhancements like improved wildlife habitat corrido¡s and replacing

or retrofitting culverts for fish passage. The projects on the list were screened based on how
they would support the Southwest Corridor Land Use Vision, a potential high capacity transit

investment, and important water resource and regi0nal trail connections.

1. Work together to secure funding for and implementation of the highest priority parks,

trail and natural area projects for people and places

As the high capacity transit alternative is refined, partners should continue to

sort and prioritize this green project list, examine likely funding sources and

develop a collective strategy for grant writing and strategic use of existing

or new funds- The project list and related mâps cân be used to coordinate

across jurisdictir¡nal b<¡undaries and select park and trail projects that
support rransit and new land uses. Additionally, green streeÌ designs that
incorporate tree planting, vegetated storm waler facilities and other low
impact development approaches a¡e recommended, soliening the landscape

for residents and visitors 10 the area and increasing people's access to nature.

2. Support habitat and water quality pro¡ects that deliver the greatest

return on investment

Proiect partners should identify the highest value natural resource

investments and work together ro funcl and implement those projects. This

project list and approach offers an opportunity to focus on large projects

rhat can achicvc measurablc ccologicaì and Ênancial bcnc6ts. Wherever

possible, partners should work to avoid negative impacts to the highest

quality areas while also enhancing those areas where water qualit¡ wildlife
habitat and recrcation beneÊls arc grcatcst.

Project implementation could be organized into broad strategies that
include; stream and wetland enhancement, outfall and water quality facility
rctrofits, culvcrt replaccmcnts to improve fish passagc and reduce risks to

infrastructure, preservation of high quality fish and wildlife habitat, and

enhancer¡ent of inportanr but degraded habitats. P¡ivate land owners can

also be involved through outreach and education efforts that improve stream

function and wate¡ and habitat quality throughout the watersheds.

Anachment A includes mops, the nørroued list of projects ønd the parks ønd

natural areøs nanouting criteria.

Why the split between "trails" and
"active transportation' projects?

People bike and walk on tr¿ils for
recreatron as well as a way to get to
specific destinations, so trails are part of
rhe overall active transportation network.
For resrdents, lhere rs no real division

between the on-road bike lane or paved

sidewalk portron of their route and the
off-road trail portion ol their route

Behind lhe scenes, there are differences

that determine the besl way to implement
these "on-road" versus "off-road" active

transportåtion rmprovements. Specific city,

county or state requirements delermtne
how bike or pedestrian facilities must be

built or marked when they interact with
auto traffic, while trail construction ànd

marnlenance lhrough a park or natural

area have different st¿ndards. Additionally,
d¡fferent polential funding sources may

be pursued for lrails than for on+oad bike

and pedestrian faciliÌies.

This recommendation focuses on avenues

for implementation, so it lisrs on-road
bike and pedestrian improvements
and selected off-road trarls as active

transport¿1¡on and places all regional,

local and community trails with parks and

other nature improvements.
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Achieving desired development:
Regulatory environment and financial
incentives
The public sector plays a key role in realizing a community's )and

use vision- Often, the development forms desired by communities

are limited by thc regulatory environmcnt or not financially feasible.

Two important tools can help the public sector set the stage for
development consistent with community goals Those rools are 1)

changing the regulatory framework and 2) providing financial incentives. Together, these actions

can catalyze market value and stimulate private rnvestment.

lllustrative proiect examples
As part of the Southwest Corridor Plan, lvletro staff looked at several c¿se studres, or projecl examples,

thlougllout the corridc¡r. These examples were specifically chosen to highlight redevelopment
opportunilies that could be catalyzed by a comb¡nation of public sector investments and poliry changes

lo leveraqe that investment.

Case study: Tigard Triangle

The Tigard Triangle is identified as an essential place for the Southwest Corridor Plan. 11 is envisioned as a

pedestrian-friendly ðrea w¡th a mix of uses and ¿n increased residential presence. The case study project

is located near the potential high capaciÇ transit line.

Analysis of development readiness in the Tigard Triangle highlighted issues with the current regulatory
framework and identified the need for key public inveslments to spur the market to support
development forms consislent w¡th the local l¿nd use vision. Ihis pro.ject example found thal the

followrng actions could remove barners and improve the financial feasibility of development consistenl

wilh the Southwest Corndor Land Use Vision.

. Ease parking minimums to enable top-quality oflice and reta¡l development currently constrained by

parkìng minimums, Strategies lo address this include:

o Parking reductions that are phased in over time, including reduced minimums for retail, office and

housing. Thrs could help àch¡eve tr¿nsit-supportive densitres and incre¿se leasable square footage.

o As development begins to take place and there is an increase in transit access, a parking

management strategy (combined wilh phased parking reductions) could provide significant

benefits (For example, shared parking between office and retail uses )

. Use layered landscaping to m¿ximize leasable square-foolage, reduce operating costs, and increase

habitat value in an urbanizing area.

. Make ¡nvestments lhat increase transit access (such as connections to the Tigard Transit Center,

increasing higher level of connectiv¡ty wrthin the Triangle and enhancing walkabilily). This wtll help

increase the area's attract¡veness and value, directly ¡mpacling achievable rents and the project's

potential return on ¡nvestment.

. Consider land banking developable parcels, since land values are relatrvely low in the Tigard Triangle

today, and public partners could aggregate land for more efficient development with a higher impact.

Regulatory environmentThe regulatory franrework is the area in which the public sector has

the most control over developmenl outcomes. This includes zoning codes and policies rhat relate

to land development. Publìc sector policy changes can help local land use visions become a reality
by making them the easiest thing to do. Southwest Corrido¡ Plan partners should wo¡k together to
create a regulatory framework that is predictable and efficienr. This creates certainty in the privare

market and helps the community get high quality development in desired locations.

Financial incentives The public sector can also help catalyze development through the strategic

application of Ênancial incenlives thar support new development forms that may be "ahead of the

market." ln particular, development forms tha¡ are mixed use or multi-story are often more risky
arrd cxpcnsive. Through crcative Êna:rcing stratcgics and rools, the public sector can hclp offsct

these risks and higher costs, helping to build value in the market and, eventuall¡ enabling private

investments to be made without public support.

Case study: Capitol Hill (Portland)

ln Portland, one project example is located in the Cap¡tol Hill area Envrsioned as a transit-oriented
residential neighborhood with a mix of supportìng uses, the case study project is located along the
potential high c¿pacity transit l¡ne.

Analysis of development readiness in this portion of the corridor ¡n Southwest Portland highlighted issues

with the current commercial zoning and identilied a catalytic investment opportunity that could leverage

development to match the land use vislon. The following actions could help remove barriers and improve

the financial feasibility of development cons¡stent with the Southwest Conidor Land Use Vision.

. Providepublìcsectorsupportfornewdevelopmentforms Strategiestoaddressthisinclude:

o Public ownership ol the land enables the value to be writlen down, which could provide a multi-

million dollar sàvings to the developer.

o Utilizing the Trans¡t-Oriented Tax Exemption could provide a signifrcant financial incent¡ve to

developers while resulting in additionäl community benefits such as workforce affordable housing

units.

o lnvestments that enhance pedestrian and bike facilities and provide access to local amenities help

increase the area s attract¡veness and value, raising achievable rents and the project's potent¡al

return on investment.

. Focus development codes on context appropr¡ate design and transilions with existing uses:

o Smaller building mass and stepbacks better fit the character of the neighborhood and intensity of
nearby uses, whìle enabling improved connectivity in the street netvvork

o 5urface parking at low ratios does not occupy a major¡ty of the site, supporting this design

alternative and reducing construct¡on costs significantly.

. Focus reta¡l uses in nodes along the corridor and provide plenty of opportunities for employment and

residenlial uses around and between these commercial nodes.
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Transit orientation and development readiness

There is growing demand for more compâct urban development centered around transit, and this

desire is expressed repeatedly in the land use visions of Southwest corridor communities. Research

has shown rhat a few key measures can predict the readiness of an area to support walkable,
mixed-use developnent. In turn, this type of developmen¡ increases tr:ansir ridership and reduces

vchicle miles travcled. Mcrro's transit-oriented development strategic plan (Metro,2011) itJcnrifics

a transil orientation measLrre as a composite of the following physical/demographic characteristics:

People The number of residents and workers in an a¡ea has a direct correlation with reduced auto

trrps.

Places Areas wi¡h commercial u¡ban amenities such as restaurants, grocers and specialty retail not
only allow residents to complete daily activities without getting in a car, but they also improve the

likelihood of higher density development by increased residential land value.

Physical form Small blocks promote more compact development and walkability.

Performance High qualit¡ frequent bus and rail service make public transportation a more

reliable means of gerting around and can be correlated to less driving.

Pedestrian/bicycle connect¡vity Access to sidewalks and safe bikeways encoLrrages many more

people to walk or cycle to transit and neighborhood destinations.

The graphs below show how selected areas of rhe corridor perform against this transit orientation
measure, The map to lhe righf shows the relative transit orientation of areas in the Southwest

corridor in 2011. This map and others like ir help determine the highest value location for a

porential high capacity transit investment.

Transit orientation measure graphs, selected corridor locations
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New Starts funding competitive advantage
By setting rhc righr regulatory anrl financial environment, thc public scctor can caralyze private

development and, ideall¡ make the region more competitive for capital construction dollars from
the Federal Transit Administration's New Starts grant program, likely to be a key element of a
high capacity transit funding strategy. The policy guidance for the New Starts program provides

meâsures that will be used tt¡ evaluate proiects, including a series of actions local governments cân

takc to lcvcrage a transit invcstment such as plans, policics and financial inccntivcs to support the

adjacent land use and bring more transit riders to the system. The guidance prioritizes actions thal

suppoft these outcomes:

. additional, transit-supportive development and redevelopment
r preservation or increase in the affordable housing supply
¡ increased population and employment density.

The New Starts policy guidance gives higher rating to places that have adopted plans, policies

and incentives in place to support transit. Locations with built "proof of concept" transit-oriented

projects rate the highest. This means the more quickly the Southwest corridor establishes transit-

supportivc policics and initiates financial inccntivcs, the better positioncd it will be to compcte for
federal funds. These actions also prepare the corridor now for transit-oriented development, rather

than waiting until âfter transit is built.

Public benefits
By aligning the regulatory framework, offering
Ênancial incentives to catalyze development, and

prioritizing transit-supportive capital investments in
the public realm, the public sector has a úemendous

opportunity to create successful places that reflect

the Southwest Corridor Land Use Vision.

Thcse investmcnts help ease traffic congestion and

enhance the attractiveness and market appeal of
the cor¡idor. Through public-private partnerships,

catalytic projects show what is possible for future
development, setting the stage for more private

investmenl in Ehe area. Early development projects

bring more people to specifically chosen locations in

the corridor, which in lurn atlracts more amenities

and private investment to the area.

Revitalizing and re-orienting properties in station areas can also strengthen the fabric of the local

communiry creating places where people want to be. Public investments that create beautiful

public spaces and pedestrian streetscapes draw residents and visitors to spend linre there. Proiecrs

that re-cncrgize underperforming suburban ofÊce parks and commcrcial strip malls into housing

choices and employment opportunities attract existing and new residents. !7ith more people and

places to go in the corridor, these developments leverage additìonal ridership, creating greater

efficiency in thc transportation network and leveraging thc corridor's transit invcstment- At rhe

same time, the character of existing neighborhoods remains intact.

Locating more jobs and housing choices nea¡ trânsit - and attracting additional ¡etail and services

- not only spurs economic activity, bur it also increases the <¡verall market value in the corridor.
As a result, thc public scctor sccs a positive financ:al rcturn on a high capacity transit invcsrmenr

- both from higher use and from the increase in tax revenue from redevelopment and its effect on

the value of surrounding properties.

Parks can be key to economic development

Trôd¡tionally, parks have been developed to fill
service gaps, and natural areas äre purchased

to protect resources. But a new peßpective is

emerging: Parks, lrails and natural areas can be

sited where development would benefit from their
proximity. A growing body of evidence demonstrates

how public amenities such as parks, natural areas.

trails, street trees and other ¡nvestments that add

more nâtufe to urban areas contribute to higher
land values.

ln z0'12, Metro inveligated the connection between
access to nature and economic development
within a community. The discovery: A strategy of
investing in parks and open space ¡s not contrary
to a communíty5 economic health, but rather it is

an integral part of it. lntegrating natur¿l features
into development helps ensure a high qual¡ty of
life and a connection to nature. Additionally, when
people are drawn to public spaces, they interact
as neighbors, and this interaction builds strongeç
healthier, more prosperous and more engaged
communities.

For the full report, see: A synthesis of the
relationship between parks and economic
development (Metro, 2012), at
wwworegonmetro. gov/naluralareas.

With more people and places

to go in the corridor, these

developments leverage

add¡t¡onal ridershi p, creat¡ng
greater efficiency in the
transportat¡on network and
leveragi ng the corridor's

transit investment. At the
same t¡me, the character

of existing neighborhoods
rema¡ns ¡ntact.
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Toolkit: Regulatory framework that sets the stage

The Southwest Corridor Land Use Vision expresses the c<¡llective aspirations of the communities

in the Southwest corridor. High capaciry transit has the potential to have a catalytic effect on

adjacent land uses and help achieve this vision, This will work besr if transit supportive regulations

and policies are in place well in advance of the high capacity transit investment. These policies

will both support the land use vision now and help to achieve the community's desired goals

ove¡ time. There are a numbe¡ of regulatory tools and strategies that can help foster transit ready

communities; holvever, rheir application differs greatly depending on the context in which they are

applied.

Attachment B desc¡ibes in detail these key transit sùpportive policies and regulatory tools. Specific

project examples of how these tools can be applied are included to illustrate how the changes can

raise the development potential within the co¡ridor. Policies for consideration include:

. zoning code changes

o densiry maximums and building height

o non-compliant use provisions

o stepbacks

o comercial co¡ridor assessment

. parking requirements and parking management

o trip generation reductions

o responsive parking ratios

o shared parking
o unbundlingparking

. design code changes

o layered landscapes and active open space

o ground floor active use provisions.

Attdchmeflt B includes the ful! poliqt toolÞit, uthicþ includes d reþîesenta.tiúe list of possible

regulations.

Toolkit: Financial incentives that set the stage

In addition to regulatory and polìcy changes, the public seclor can help stimulate investment

in stratcgic locations. These rools can help bridge the financial gap berween what is financially
feasible today and what is desired by the conrmuniry. In many cases the communiry's vision is

above and beyond what the curent market can provide. hvesrments in the public realm (such as

süeetscape enhancements and uansit investmenrs) are one way to send a message to the private

sector that the public is commited to rnaking the community vision a reality. Direct financial
incentives provided to key catalytic projects offer a "proof of concept" - and through strategic

investment in such projects, can lead to increased value in the market. Eventuall¡ this can allow
for private investment without public support.

Cur¡ent market conditions in the Southwest co¡¡ido¡ are not supportive of many development

forms that are envisioned by the local communities. In particular this is true in areas the

community would like ¡o see more walkable, attractive and business-friendly neighborhoods than

exist roday. The financial incentives toolkit section of Anachment B highlights key frnancial tools

that are available to public sector partDe¡s to leverage investtrent and new development in specific

Southwest corridor locations. The project examples illustrate how thcse incentives can help fill the

Ênancial gap and achieve the dcsired dcvclopment outcomcs in the corridor. Tools recommcnded

for consideration by public secaor pårtners in areas of change throughout the Southwest corridor

include:

. Transit Oriented Tax Exemption (TOTE)
¡ Ve¡tical Housing Program
. brownÊeld clcanup
. System Development Charges strategies
. urban ¡enewal
. Transit Oriented Development Program
. Iand acquisition and banking.

Attachment B hchtdes the fuIl financiøl itcentiues toolkit, u)hich includes a rcpresentøtiue list of
possible incentiaes.
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Alternative performance measures

In some circumstances, existing srate transportation level of service performance measures

function as a barrier to redevelopment or new development. This could rnake it difficult for local

communilies to achieve their land use goals as set out in the Southwest corridor land use vìsion

Ttt address this challenge, the steering committee recommends that the Southwest Corridor Plan

refincment process include collaborative work by Mctro, thc Southwcst corridor citics,lù(/ashington

County and ODOT to develop a coordinated set of multimodal performance measurcs rcflecting

state, regional and local goals.

These mulrimodal performance measures may vary âcross the co¡ridor based on community

olrjectives, and should provide the objectiviry necessary Íor fair atd consistent application. The

measures would be intended to support both land use review and transportation evaluation.

The alternative performance measures would likely address l-5 and 99lJ// within the Southwest

corridor and Tualatin-She¡wood Road in the Tualatin ancl Sherwood Town Cenrer areas, although

the boundaries of application could vary. The result would be a set of multimodal performance

measures and associated evaluation process that could be considered for adoptit:n by jurtsdictions

throughout the region, including Metro and the Oregon Transportation Commission.

Southwest Corridor Plan recommendation attachments

Attachment A: Roadway, active transportation, parks, trails and natural resources projects

map book and project lists

Attachment B: Regulatory framework and financial incentives toolkit

Documents that support th¡s action and provide key information for further phases

www.swcorr¡dorplan.orglprojectlibrary

Chafter Dec 12,2011

Health åssessmenl )anuary 20 I 2

Opportunity and housing report .lanuary 201 2

Vision, goals and objectives May 14, 2012

Existing condil¡ons summary rcpo(LApril 1.8, 2012

Southwest corrìdor economìc development conditions, slakeholder perspectives and investment

alternatives lan 24, 201 3

Project bundles Feb 5,2013

Evaluation rcpoft, July l, 2013

Public involvemenl Êpotf , July l, 201 3

Forward: What's next for the Southwest Corridor Plan?

During the months following the steering committee recommendation, the boards and councils of
plan partners (cities, counties and agencies) will take action on the Southwest Corriclor Plan.

Project partners will continue to meet during the 2013-14 refinement period to consider high

capacíty trànsit options, guide transit Service Enhancement Plan decisions and move forward with
strâtcgic projcct dcvcloprncnt lor priorities ìdentiñcd in thc Sou¡hwcst Corridor Shared Invcstmcnt

Strategy.

Project partners will collabo¡ate to develop an implementation structure that maximizes the

potential for project success. This structure will consider:

. communrty Partners
o public/private/non-profit partnerships
. cltrzen engagement
. innovative and collaborative funding mechanisms.

As the partners work to advance projects in the Southwest Corriclor Shared Inves¡ment Strategy,

they should consider other regional plans such as the Regional Trails Plan and the Active

Transportalion Plan to identify the safest and most interconnected bicycling and walking nelwork
possìblc. At the end of thc rcfinement period (in mid-2)'1,4), thc Southwcst Cor¡idor Plan Stcering

Cornmitree will decide whethe¡ to advance a high capacity transit project fo¡ further consideration

in a Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) under rhe Narional Environmental Policy Acr
(NEPA).

Transit
ffi
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Southwest Corridor Strategic lnvestment Strategy action chartÞ
ai.
o
5

A)

16

Mid 2014: ldent¡fy projects that may be
part of high capac¡ty transit alternative for
NEPA

Target date for next steps
(if applicable)

Mid 2014: Begin Draft Environmental

lmpact Statement (DEls) on high capacity

transit alternative as refined by project
partners

Eatly 2017: Target end date for DE|S and

Locally Pref ened Alternative decision

2015 and forward: lmplement service

enhancements and revisit over time based

on local improvements

Spring 2014: Define specific policy

considerations for project parlners to
pursue in coordinatìon with DEIS and

development of a Locally Preferred

Alternative

M¡d 2014: Partners will define which
projects are packaged with the high

capac¡ty transit alternat¡ve for NEPA

Notes

Eaily 2014 SC agreement:

1. Refined high capac¡ty transit project
2. Collaborative funding plan for DEIS

3. Preliminary funding strategy for high

capacity transit project

Vision for future transit service throughout the
area, includìng connect¡ons to h¡gh capacity

transit. Long-term enhancements w¡ll be guided

by Trilvlet's financial capacity and by local

iurisdiction access improvements

Coordinate work during refinement of high
capacity trans¡t alternat¡ve

Milestones for specific cities will be t¡ed to
progress on high capacity transit project w¡th
an aim to address FTA guidelines and help the
regÌon compete for federal transit funds

During refinement, partners will determine
which projects are integral to a high capacity

transil ¡nvestment

Project sponsors will take responsibilily

to ¡mplement their projects with some

collabor¿tive efforts to seek frndìng,
particularly for projects identified for early

rmplementation; project sponsors actions

may irclude project design and engrneering,
public outreach and working with regional
partners to include the project in the Regional

Transportation Plan

Projecl partners will take responsibility

to implement their projects and work
collaboratively to seek grant opportunities and

other funding

Funding for work

MTIP - Metro

TriMet with some

l\/etro staff support

ODOT

Cities

Metro

Project sponsor

Project sponsor and

Metro will look al
projects that could be
part of high capacity

transit alternative

When

u2013 -6n014

at2013 - 1212014

8/2013 -612014

Timing depends on
jurisdiction needs

and desires and

direct connection
to high capacity

transit

8t2013 - 6t2014

As funding
becomes available

8/2013 -6/2014
for projects related

1o high capacity

trans¡t

ODOT, cities, counties

Parks, environmental
agencies and non-
profits

Partners
Cities, countres, ODOT

Cities

Cities, Washington
County, Metro

lvletro

Cities, counties, Ìvletro

Resoonsibilitv for imDlementation
Who imolements

Lead

Metro/TriMet

TriMet/Metro

ODOT

Cities

Metro/TriMet

Cities, counties, ODOT

July steering committee
recommendation

Decision to refine high

capacily trans¡1 alternat¡ves
for further study

Southwest Service

Enh¿ncement Plan

Southwest corridor
Alternative Perf ormance

Measures

Policies and incentives to
address reg ulatory f ramework
and financial ¡ncentives

Roadway and active

transportation projects highly
supportive oT high capacity
transit

Roadway and active

tr¿nsportation projects hig hly

supportive of corridor land

use vtSton

Parks and natur¿l resource
projects
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CRITERIA FOR PROJECT SELECTION

Highly support¡ve of hioh caoac¡ty trans¡t

Critical
. Does it create or improve ped access on a connection HCT will use?
. Does it help people safely access a station by walking or bicycling within 1/4 mile or a trail within 1 mile?

High
. Does it help people safely access a station by walking or bicycling within 1/4 - 1/2 mile or a trail within 2 miles?

Medium
. Does it help people safely access a stat¡on by walking or bicycling within 1/2 - 1 mile or a trail within 3 miles?
. Does it improve local transit service accessing the HCT?
. Does it improve road connections to an end-of-line park and ride?

Low
. None of the above, or covered by another project

. ls the project in an essential/priority place?

. ls the project supportive of the local land use vision for the place?

. Does the project support land use by provìding safe crossings or pedestr¡an/bicycle connections (act¡ve transportat¡on)?

DRAFT STEERING COMM¡TTEE RECOMMENDATION
southwest corridor: Roadwav and Active Transportation Projects - 6/21/13

1-HcTtolualatinonly;2 HCTtoSheNoodonly;3-T2ndHcTalignmentonly;4-HallHCTalignmentonly;5-NaitoHcTalignmentonly;6 Barbur/s3rdstationonly

Eslimaled cosl Magnitudes: É - up to S500,000i S - up to 55 Million; $$ - up to 510 N,lillion; SSS up to S20 Million; $$S$ - More than S20 Mill¡on

Highly suppodive
Cost HCT

Highly suppMrve
of of land use goals,

$$$s

a

other
Soulh Podland Circulation and Avenue Restore algrade interseclions ¿long Naito Parkway, w¡th newsignalized
Connecìvily (Ross lsland Bridge ramp rntersections at Ross lsland Bridge acc€ss and at Hook€r Sheet Removes several exisbng

1044 connechons) roadways and ramp connectìons

oeMeen L4uc ano ne Koss rsrano ÉÍroge trom 
^eily

Podland
ODOT

kh Avenue raikoad crossing (new
1077 roadwav) Extend Ash Avenue acros the raikoad Íacks from Burnham to Commercial SteetTioard $

Tiqard 1078 Aflanla Stseet Extension lnew roatuav) E¡end All¿nta Street wesl to Oadmouth Street s

S

Tigard
WashCo

Hall Boulevard Wdening, Bonita Road Wden to 3 lanesi build sidewalks and bike lanes, safety improvements (conskuct 3 lanes
1098 to Durham wtrh d€velopment, preserue ROW for 5 lanes)

s
Tigard

Real¡gn ofüet intersection lo cÍoss intersecl¡on to alleviate congestion and safety issues1100 Realiqnmenl

Tigard
WashCo

Hry 217 OveFcrossing - Hunziker
1 107 HamDton Connection

8uild new connec[on ol Hunzker Road to /znd Avenue at Hampton sl , requrres over-
crossing over Hwy 21 7, removes or revises exisfing 72nd Avenue/Hunz¡ker inlersection/

Boones Ferry Road (reconsfucuwiden Recons[uclion/widen to 5 lanes from Mad¡nazz¡ to Lower Boones Fery Road, rncluding
1 f 34 from Madinazz¡ to Lower Boones Ferry) bridge

fualatin

26lh Ave, SW (Spring Garden - Taylors
200¿ Ferv): Pedeskian lmDrovements Conskuct a walkwav for Þedestrian ravel and access to kansit and install steet lighting)odland É

)DOT
Connecbons to Transinransil

201 1 lmDrovements: Barbur & Tavlors Ferry
New slepsfamp connecting
center at existnq siqnal¡zed

SWTay¡ors Ferry frontage road lo Barbur across from tans¡t
ç

ó
Huber Sfeel Sidewalk Prolect 37lh Ave Consìrud new concrele sidewalks curbs, and curb ramps on south side of SW Huber

2018 43rdAve/l5OnRamp Streelfom3TthAve to43rdAve)ordand

)odland

f,DOT
Pedes[ian overpâss near l/lârkham

2027 School
Cons[ud pedestian palh and bridge over Barbur Blvd and I 5 to connect SW Afred and
sW 52nd to the rear oÍ [.,larkhãm School

SW 1gth Ave sidewalks: Barbur Spring
conskuct new s¡dewalks where none exisl (DA),odland 2041 Garden ç

s olher[iqard 2045 T2ndAvenuesidewalks:99WtoBonitâ CompleteqapsrnsidewalkonbothsidesofstseetfromHighway99WtoBonilaRoad

72nd Avenue s¡dewalks: Upper Boones
2n¿6 Ferv to Durham lnstall sidewalk on both sìdes ofsteetfom LjDoer Boones Fen Road to Durham Roadrioard $

Commercial Street sidewalks: Main to
2054 Lincolnfiqârd ç

s
Hall Boulevard sidewalks: Hunzikerto

2057 citY limils
Complete gaps ¡n sideMlk on altemating s¡des ofskeet from Hunziker Sreet to the South
City Lrmiht¡qard

sfigard 2058 Huniker Streel Sidewalks: 72nd to Hall lnstall s¡dewalk on bolh sides of the sfeet from 72nd Avenue to Hall Boulevard

figard
f,DOT

Tigard ToM Center (DoMtown)
2066 PedesÍian lmDrovements

lmprove srdewâlks, l¡ghÙng, cfossrngs, bus shellerc and benches hfoughout the downtown
including; Highway 99W, Hall Blvd, Main Sheet, Hunziker, Walnut and neighborhood
skeets s

Íigad
f,DOl

Build srdewal(s lhat are at least l0 n wde along 5w Pacrnc ñry (99uv), Mefe mere are
none, and widen exisLing sidewalk corrdors all along 99W, so there is landscaped buffer
beMeen pedeskians ândthe motorvehicles

Tigard Trãnsìt Center 99Wsrdewalk
2076 infll I

s
figard
)DOT

Tigard Transit Center crossing
2077 improvements

shonen ctossrng dtsknces maRe crosswalKs mole vlslDle, ano Pfovroe mofe nme fof
pedeskians to cross at lhe intersections ol 99W and SW Greenburg Rd , 99W & SW Hall

Blvd, and 99W& SW Dadmouth Sl

ë
Tigard Transit Center Park & Ride

2078 pedesfran path
Provide a desìgnated pedeshian palh through the kansil center park and r¡de lot,

connecting to SW l\rain Stfigard

(o
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DRAFT STEERI NG COMMITTEE RECOM M EN DATION (conti nued)
southwest Corr¡dor: Roadway and Act¡ve Transportation Projects- 7/15/'13

H¡ghly
H¡ghly support¡ve

of oflãnd usê goals,Læation/

Foohot6:
'| - HCT to Tualath onlyi 2 - HCT to Shedood only; 3 - 72nd HCT alignmont only; 4 - Hall HCT alignment only; 5 - Naito HCT alignment only; 8 - Barbur/53rd sblion only

EslimatedcostMagnitudes: d-upto$500,000;5-upto$5Million; $$-upto$l0Mlllion; $l$-upto$20Mllllon; $S$¡-Morelh¿n$20M¡llion

St to SW Hall Blvd , by paving ìt. mking ¡t ADA access¡ble, provid¡ng lighting. ând
2o7E Tioard Trans¡t Center oedætrian oath wavfindino sionaoeTioard ç

ê
arenearheTigardTransilCenterandprovideaccestoit Ensurethereisalandscâped

Tioard 2080 foardTrans¡tCentersidewalklnfill

$
Lodst St to Duñam Rd- pedesfien infll (Nole: lo be consislent wilh SW prcjecl listthis

2090 Hsl1 Bfu d sidewålks: Lodst to Hunziker shoùld be Lodst lo Hun2¡ker)Tigard

Pedesbiân conneclion from Baóur to
,qcq TeMll¡oer at Gibbs

ConÊbucl a new pedeshian wqlkMy under he tam within lhe GibbÊ righlof-My üìrough
ihe Teflil[oer Parkwàv- The steeD orade and torested area will reoulre liohtinq and sla¡F-Podand t

¿
Caprbl

3017 Barbur
Hlll Rd bikewåy -Íom SW
Evd to SW Berbâ Blvd

MUIüple þlcycle Þoilftytypes: Þrclcle boulevard or ennanced $ared loeMy (ËârDUr -
Troyi 21st - Custer); bicyol€ boulevard or advisory b¡ke lahe (troy - 21st)i enhanced share(
roadwav {Cüster - Berthã)Portand

é
lnner Ham¡lton blkeMy -from SW

3028 Tefrjl[qer Blvd to SW Corbet Ave- Enhsnced sharêd roadway lncludes connedion to Teruill¡ger on SW Hamilton Tefiâce

B¡ke boulevard from sW Caoitol lh{v to SW c¿Dìtol Hill Rd
l¡nerTroy bikeway -fron SW Cap¡lol

3033 HwtoswcâDilol Hill RdPodlånd a

¿

MulÙple blcycle laqllty typsi separated rn-roafray (ooôen: 6rÞDs - Grove4; b¡cyoe

boulevard (all other segmenß) lncludes connection to sW Kelly Ave on sW Grover st and
SW Corb€tt Ale

Lower SW lst bikeMy -from SW
3038 Barbur Blvd to SWAdhurStPodlånd

$
Portìand
ODOT

Mrddte Bañur Drkewây-Fom swzSrd
Ave to SW Capitol Hwy-Barbur B¡vd

3044 Ramp.
Separated bicycle route in{oadway Lìsted as a Reg¡onal E}icyde Parlway in the Regional
Actlve Transpotution Plån (5/9/13)

s
Spr¡ng Gtrden, SW (Taylors Ferry

3069 Capltol Hwy): B¡keway Provide bike lanes on e¡¡sling sbeetPortlând

s€oarated bícvcle route in{oadwav. Ellminate kev qaDsin Ùre TeMilliqer Blvd b¡kewav3os3 Teilill¡oerbikeffiv qa6Pordand ç

¿

Vermonlcheshut bikeway -from SW
310l CaDitol Hw to SW Tefrill¡q€r Blvd B¡cycle boulevardPorland

$
Tigard
Tual¿tin 3117 T2ndAvenuebikemy:99Wtocitylirik lnstallbikefacililiesonbolhsidesoflhesbeetftomH¡ghway99WtoSouùCityL¡mits

Tigard Lake

¿

figard
)DOT

FillingapsinbjkelanesalongPacificHwy-ggwwilh¡ntheTigardcitylimib L¡stedâsa
Reqional Bicvcle Parkwav ¡n the Rêqlonal Adive Transportatjon Plan (5¡9/13)

3123 T¡aard Trandt Center B¡cvde Hub Prov¡de b¡dcle hub at]iúrd Transit Centerf¡oard

)ordand

f,mT
Barbur Blvd, SW (3rd - TeNilllger):

4002 Mulh-modãl lmrovêments

Consbud lmptovemenls for tansil, Ukes and
prefèrential slgnals. pullouts. shelteß, lefr ùm and crossing

t$

sss
tortland

]DOT
Barbur Evd, SW (Tefrilliger- City

5005 L¡m¡b): [4ulli-modal lmÞrovem€nts

Çomplele boulevard desrgn rmprovemenls rncludrng srdeMlre and sÙee¡Ùees. sarc
pedoshân caoggngs, enhance tan6¡t acces and slop locations, ând bike lanes
fTeBilliqer- SW64th or Pordand Clty Umib)

sss

¡mprove 5w oaptol Frgnway rom sw Mumoman öourwaro Io ùvv r ayrofs rery Ko¿o
caÞitol Hwy lmprovemenis (replace

5009 ro¿dwayad ¿dd sidewãlks)
per he Cap¡tol Hlghway Plan, Replace Er'Fling Roâdway and add sideMlks, bike lanes

rorllând

a
olher

Naito/South Porland lmprovemenb (lefr Ræonstuct Náito Pkwy as Mlan€ road Wbike lanes, sideMlks, lefr tum pockets, & on-
turn pockets wih bike/ped and remove sbeet parking Remove grade separal¡on along Naito at Barbur Blvd (tunnel), the Ros

5013 firñnel râmôs âñd v¡ádÍ.|ì lslánd &¡ddê ffiurÃêllv lürduôtl and hê Grôv¿r oedesHan bddoe
rordand
IDOT $sss

ßß1
Wden to 3 lânes orfor fansìlway ¡ncluding sídewalks and b¡ke lanes beMeen Dartmouhn-

5024 68fr Avenue lùden lo 3 lanêsì 5 Ramos and souh endrioârd

ng¿rd
/VashCo Háll Boulsvard Wdêning, HighÉy 99W Vviden to 3 lânes plus on'*eet parking (or polential 5 lans); bu¡ld sjdewalks and bike

6ñ14 l^ F.n^ñ ¿rÂal s

figerd
Hall Boulevard Wdening, l\¡cDonald
Street to Fânno Creek¡ncluding creek Wden to 3 lanesi preserue ROWfor 5 lanæi bu¡ld sidewalks and bike lan4l Êafety

5016 hnddÞ ihõrôùêmanh

SW 53rd ¿nd Pomona (¡mproves safety
5057 ofped/b¡ke us€rs)

Reconfgure and improve ¡nteßedion to mãnage taffic fumìng speeds, and ¡mprove safety
ofped/blke users belween Barblrand Pomona.rortand

Proþct (roãdMy reâlignmenls and
mod¡fications to B¿rbur Blvd , Capìtol

lmplemenr Barcur uonæpr Plan warK auo[ recommenoflons rn me Þvv tsoroano I u,
lnclud¡ng noditcations lo Barbur Evd , Capitol Hwy , and the l-5 southbound on{ampto
supportseferând ûore emcienl opeEtion for all modes Project specifiG include

ñO5q Hñ ând thê L5.ô¡hb.r'nd ñn-rãmñl ¡nlêRê.fiôñ toôês and mâtu v rêâlldnmenk lo be refnêd
rortand
amT

-ake
Sidewalks and bi ke lanes: suoDle hent to T¡qard Droi€ct #3' 2'l wtlch æn tin ues to 72nd.6m1 Cârmãn Dr tô BãnN Rd

Mullmonah viaduct b¡cycle and
6003 pedeshíânfacilltíes Constructnew bicycle and pedesfiân facil¡lies auparallel to Mulbomah St v¡adudrodand

a
oher

Nêi^hhôñ.ôd drêÞñwáv 6nnê.ilôñ hêtueên Berbur snd PCC v¡â SW 53rdÂnl1 Fãrbr'./ÞôC hêdhik. Cônñêd.ñ

tlnstall s¡dewâlk ffi bãrñêr âlôno êåst s¡de and D€destìan crossino at Lane Sùeel
Hood Avenuê Pedêsbiân lmprovemeß

5

rodland
SDOT

lmprove oppotunitis for blcycles and pôdestians to crN over/under L405 on Hârbt
6022 1 405 B¡ke/Ped Cro$¡ng lmprovements Drive, Naito Parkway, 1st,4th, 5lh,6th and Broadway

s
Pomona St El¡cycle ând Ped

6026 imDrovemenb l35th to Barbur) Drov¡de bike lanes and s¡dewalkstodland

¿ll

all
othH

al¡
olhs.

all
oths

af
olhg
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DRAFT STEE RI NG COM M ITTEE RECOM M ENDATION (CONti NUEd)
Southwest Corridor: Roadway and Active Transportation Projects - 7/1 5/13

Highly supporlive ot
Highly supportive
of länd use goals,

Tirle

1 -HCTtoTuâlalnonlyi 2-HCTtoSheNoodonly; 3-T2ndHCTalignmentonly;4-HâllHCT¿lignmentonly;5-NãitoHCTal¡gnmentonly;6-Barbur/S3rdstationonly

Estim¿ted Cost Magnituds: É - up to g500.000; $ - up to S5 Mill¡on; 5$ - up to $l 0 ¡,1¡llion: $$$ - up to 520 M¡lion: $S$$ More han S20 ¡rillion

Cost HCT

s

TayloF Ferry, SW (Capilol Hwy - City
L¡mib): B¡cycle I Pedestian

6034 Imorovements
SWfaylors Ferry Rd: Provide bìcycle lanes, including shoulder widening and drainage,
and conshct sidewalks lor to kans¡t

lmDrove sidewalks and bicvcle lane at Boones Ferry to Lower Boones Fery6n¿q Boones Ferru S¡deMlksDùrham ç

$is

extends the ex¡sling Fanno Creek Greenway Trail to Wllamette Park L¡sted as a Regional
Red Electric Trailì Fanno Creek Tßil to Ecycle Parkway ând Regional Pedesbian Parkway in the Regional Act¡ve Transponation

9005 Wllamefre Park Plan (5/9/13)Porland

Slavin Road to Red Elecbic Trail:
9007 Barburto Coóen

Build I\¡ulli use hail on Slavin Roád from 8aôur to Corbefr The Red Elechc lrail ls lsted
as a Regional Ecyde Parkwy and Regional Ped€stian Parkwy in lhe Regional Acl¡ve
Transpodalion Plan (5/9/13)Podland

Fanno CreekT€il - Tualatin River lo
9014 Tiqard St

Complete gaps âlong he Fanno Creek mulfuse pah fom the Tuâlalin River to Tigãrd
Library and hom Pac¡frc Hwy-ggw to Tigard Streel L¡sted as a Regional Ecycle Parkway
and Regionâl Pedesb¡an Pârkway in he Reg¡onal Active fmnspodation Plan (5/9/13)Tiqard

Ferry Park Lßted as a Regional
lhe Regional Adive Transpodation

9023 fualatin River Pathwav Pian Í5/9/13)
Elicycle Parkway and Regional Pedesbjan Parkwáy ¡n

under to lhe Tualatin River
Tigard
Tualaïn

s
Por{and

Prôvidê nedeskienôi.vcle connecfion bêwêen he T¡oard Tdanole area and PCC Svlvania
Ped/Bike Conneclion betueen Tigard

c0s3 Tdândlê ând PCC,Svlvân¡á

Connecbng east and west of l5 then north and sou[b to Hwy 99 to 15 b¡keway (souh) ånd
Tualalin R¡ver Greenway (north)Tuâlâtin 9057 Nyberq Creek Greenwav

$$9066 Nodh/Soulh I 5 Parallel Path in Tualatin Ped/b¡ke

BarburLaneDjet-CapitoltoHamillon Reducenumberofnorthboundlan€sfromthreetotwofromcapitolHwy(north)to'l/4mile
(reduæ northbound lanes hom three to south of Hamilton to reduce speeds and ¡mprove safety, improve ped/blke crossing safety

l0l9 Mowithmulti-modalimDrovemenÈ) ândaddDrotectedbikelanesODOT

Arrow Sbeet (Herman Road) - Build 3 and wiüì bìke lanes and sidewalks from Langer Farms ParkMy Phase 2 to Gerda
slream crossing

ss

2 iffiToM Center Signal & lntersection
l0ßA lhnr.úêmênfs ¡DôMtôø Sh.ruôôdl

lmprove 3-leg intersection at Edy & Borchers: remove haffic Êignal at Baler; on sheMood
BIvd remove rafic signâl at Langer and d¡sallow leiÌ tùrns fiom Langer to SheNood, and
áddtâffi. sidnál ãl CÊntrru D¡

ss
Tigard
ODOT

Highway 99W acces management ¡n
1129 fided

lmplemant access manâgemenlsbategies and med¡an prcieols, induding add¡lion¿l
oedêshen cros¡no locatons ¡n tu gSW Plan

ts$s

I Ualatn
SheMod
WbshCo

Parkwây to feton Ave ) - V\lidening to 5
1154 laneswithped/bike Vlldenfrom3lo5laneswithbikelanesandsidewalksfromLangerParkwaytoTelonAve

Kd (Langer

s
lmprove s¡dewalks, lighting, bus shelters and benches. and pedesftian crossìngs for
Hiqh@v 99W

King Clty Town Center Pedesf¡anKì¡g C¡ty

2001 lmDrovementsODOT

ó
99Wpedeshian¡mprovemenbtosede Prov¡depedesfianaccesandcro$¡ngoppodun¡liesatransitstopson99Winhev¡cinìty

2070 Kino Citv transit stoDs of Rovaltv Parkwav and Durham Rd ¡n Kinq citv-
Tigard King
Citv ODOT

*s

Boones Ferry Road Boulevard
improvemenh (tum lanes with bike/ped Vviden to include bike lânes, sidewalks, and turn lanes Th¡s projed ¡s Phase 2,

5004 - Madronâ to Kruse Wav) Oakridoe/Reese to Kruse Wav Phase 1 ($23 Mill¡on) is in Low Bu¡ld
Lake

Rêduce numberofnodhbound ùavel lanes on Baóur from TeMjlliger lo Capitol H¡ghMy
tortland
IMT

(north) fiom Mo to one to reduce speed and ¡mprove safety Adds b¡ke lanes over
5ôM Aârh'i.l ânê ilêr lêdllidêr t^ Câôitôl NÊúÊrru ând VÊrmnñl hdd.ês é

Oregon-lonquin lntersection ¿ SLeet lnteßection ¡mprovements (cons¡der roundabout) on Oregon at Tonqu¡n Roâd; sidewalks
5O2O lm.rôvêmênls end h¡ke ã.ces hrouôh the ¡ntersecl¡on

s

f¡gard
/VashCo
fDOT

Hâll Bouleverd Wdening, Oleson to
5037 99W Wden lo 3 lanes: bùild sidewalks and b¡ke lanes: safeto ¡morovemenb

Cipole Rd (widen to 3 lanes wjlhfualâün
ss

Herman (mulÍ-modal ¡mprovemenb,
5n¿A Têr^n lô lrâlâtin Rd t lmñrôvê lô rrrhân stândâ.d frôm Têtôñ tô fuãlátin

s
Herman (mulli-modal improvements,

5049 C¡nole to 12¿thì Re@nshuclion from C¡Dole to 124th with sidewâlks and bike lanes

s
-ake

6002 carman Dr sidewalks and b¡ke lanes Add b¡ke lanes and oedesbian oathwav

Nes/bury viaducl bicycle and pedestriân
viaduct $

rorfand
]DôT Côn.hrct nêw h¡.vclê end oêdeshån hc¡lifics atloârâllêl lo Vemont Sl v¡âduct

Vermont viadud bìcycle and pedesfrian

SheMood
lmT

ggw - SheMod TC Bicycle/Ped
5042 Briddcs

Ped/b¡keunder/overcrossingsof99WatSunset,Me¡necke,Edy LjstedasaRegional
B¡dcle Pãrkwâv in he Rêdional Actve lransoodalion Pian 15/9/13)

ß

Conshuct mulLuse bail wilh some on-sùeet sogmenb connecl¡ng mulbple conmunit¡es ¡n

Wâshinglon and Clackamas Counly Listed as á Regional Bicycle Parlw¿y ãnd Regional

Pedeshian ParkMv ìn Ú|e Reoìonal Acdve Transoodalion Plân (5/9/13)9003 Tonouin TrailSh€Mood
I rail opponunmes whrn easemen$ ol ÉPA ano tsbts for connecÍvrry Lls€o as a Keglonar
Bicycle Pãrkway and Reg¡onal Pedesbiân Parkway ¡n the Regìonal Active Transportalion
Plan (s/9/'13)iheMod

sß
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DRAFT STEERI NG COM MITTEE RECOM M ENDATION (continued)
Southwest Corrdor P¿rks, Tr¿r1s, Natur¿l Resources Projects -7l15/11

This is ¿ list of parks, trails and n¿tural resources projects described by st¿ff in each jurisdiction as well ¿s projects located within lurisdictions collected
from regional or other plans The purpose of the list rs to serve as a reference document for project coordination ancJ development

Projects highlighted in green meet the criteri¿ for proxim¡ty to potential transit or key places identified in the Land Use Vision For some lurisdrctrons,
priority projects h¿ve been ìdentrfied and are indicated with an "X" Withrn Wash ngton County, there is a more currerìt melhodology for identifying
and prrorrtrzrng culvert replacement needs for fish passaqe whrch should be used

Fund¡ng Amount (scale of funding for associated prolects): HIGH: $5 million and up, MEDIUIV: $0 5 million to $5 mill¡on, LOW - Under $ 05
million

Funding Timing: SHORT TERM: 0-5 years, lVlD TERM: 5-15 ye¿rs or LONG TER[,,1: Beyond 15 years

Criteria/ldentified Needs:
SERVICE NEED 1O-rn¡nute walk of a park, trail, or natural are¿

DEVELOPIVIENT COMPTEMENT: Parks, trails, and n¿tural resource investments can support higher density housing and provide links to transit and
neighborhood services

LAND ACQUISITION: Assemble and Acquire large parcels - P¿rks greater than 5 acres are desrrable
CONNECTIVITY: access to nature bolh along the trails and by connecting parks and natur¿l ¿reas

WATER QUALITY AND QUANTIry
STREAMs AND RIPARIAN HEALTH

WILDLIFE HABITAT

WILDLIFE CROS5ING

LOW IIVlPACT DEVELOPMENT LID(A)s

URBAN FOREST Canopy - Trees

Proiect 5¡ze: 5: 5MALL is under one acre, M: MEDIUM is 1 ¿cre to 5 acres, L: LARGE rs more than 5 acres

Note 1 Though not m¿pped as specrfic projects, items hiqhlighted in turquoise are representative of policy recommendatrons for use in the
Southwest coridor

PDX-4 Acqurre 84 Acres: Tryon Creek
-and rn the Tryon C¡eek wateñhed rs one ol the

)evelopnènl Chargê Aqutstton & Døßlapnenl Plan
MIDTERM 

'15
IVEDIUIV.lz

millonto 5 VID TERM 415 yeêrs

PDX-5 No
úID IERM }15 HIGH - 5 millon VIDTERM t15yea.sRed Elecric T.all

mpement the zuul Heo
Fênno Greel l¡âù lhrolgh PDX) b! dêvelopng â

)ke/ped crossrngalEaòur Blvdlo lhe oldSWSlavrn

HIGH - 5 milhon
VID TERM 5-15 ye¿rsPDX- 6 Red Eleckic Irail

mÊemenl lhe ¿oul Red Erêcrnc ¡aI Prann]ng suoy
Fa¡no Greek Trail through POX) by developing ¿ hke
îÌendly connêdron Íon Park Hill Dr to lheWllamete

VIO TERM 
'15

SHORT TERlV
o-5 years 2013

MEDIUM.12
m honto5 SHORTTERM 0.5PDX -7 Fânno Gr€€k Tr¿il throuqh PDXI by developng SW

Shafruck lo SW Cameron secnon ol RE Trail ( proled rs

i'ndpd t^r SW lorh rô SW VÊrmñnrl

MID TERIV 5-15yearsPDX-8 Red Elecùrc Trail

mÊemenl¿ton ol tne 2uul Bed Hêdnc r rail Pl¿nnrng
Stury- lFÂnno Greek Tral lhrough PDX) . Acqurre &

fevolop wsshrngton county Ûnê lo swshâNck No
VIO fER[¡ 5-15

MEOIUIV. 12
mill o¡ to 5

PDX-g Hrllsdãle ro Lâke Oswego Tr¿il

levelop a susl¿inaHe tarl (son suñåceJ bMeen Tryon
:reek St¿te Nalural Are¿ and Marshall Park. aîd

loo¡ss Ferry Ro¿d, Arnold and Tryon Creeks
¡hod tall to prov¡de tor ædeshan passge

SHORT IERlV
0-5 years 2014

MEDIUM. lz
nfhon to 5

SHORITERM O-5

PDX-10 South Wated.ont Greenway Pñase I

3r€sle a new hrgh-dsre¡ty urban comñunrly while
suppoftng tho habtals along the Wllamene Rrv€r
Þhase 1 is padiâlly funded for RrveMãrd rmÞrovsneds
¡ddrtonal iundrng reedd lo Ínrsh projecl

SHORT fERM
0.5yeârs 2012-

2013

'1lGH - 5 millor SHORT TERM 0.5

llGH -5 mllor úIOTERM ll5yearsPDX-11 Clty GrÊenwâys

)€velop aly connec!ons green$ys and corndors A
rystsm of hahlal conne¿tons nsghbrhod gr€enwats
and ovrc ørn6rs wll we¿vê nalure rnlo lhê crty ând
ruslarn healthy .6ilrent nerqhhrhods wale¡shds and

No
MID lÊRlvl 5'1:

PDX-12 mdemenl måsler dãn vrson lor ürs underdêveloped
No

MID TERM 
'1: milrDn to 5 UIDTERM 5'15years

PDX-13 mdement masl€r dan vrson lor ürs underdeveloped
No

MIO IERM A1: MtotuM - l2
milon to 5 üIDTER[4 t15 y€¿rs

NO
MID TERM 

'15
MEDIUM.12

mflro¡ to 5 VID TERM t15 yearsPDX.14 Spring Garden Pãrk

úrD IERM 5-15
MEDIUM,12

milIon to 5 VIDTERM tl5yearsPDX.15 leritð9e lree Park
Fods on unddeloæd PPER gope(es rn ned ol

UID IERM 
'15

MEDIUM - I2
millon to 5 MIDTÉRM tl5yearsPDX-16 ;W Dickinson & 62nd

Focus on undãeloæd PPAR proæñes rn ned o'
No

PDX-l7 ;W Talbor ProFdy Fods on undeveloæd PP&R propeûes rn ned ol
Masler Plans and devdoFenl No

utDÍERM 5-15
IüEDIUM - 12

million lo 5 VIDTERM tl5years

PDX-18 Sylvãnia Pãrk Focus on undeveloæd PPAR propeôes rn ñeêd ol
Måster Plans ând dddómenl No

UIÐ TERM 5 15
MEDIUM - 12

milon to 5 VIDTERM tlsyears
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DRAFT STEERING COM MITTEE RECOMM ENDATION (continued)
Soulhwest Cor dor Parks, Trarls, N¿tural Resources PrclecIs -7/15113

lur¡sdidional
Prior¡l¡es

Ëstimated
Projecl liile /Locã¡on Project Descriptron

VID TERM 5,15 HIGF - 5 m[fon
and up

MIOERM 915y€¿rsPDX-19 Acqufe & Develop 4 acres: So
lmì€ment Frks targets for ¿cqurdto¡ and d€velopment
n h€ Pa* Syslem oevelopmentChårg6 AoqursÚon E

oevdopmenl Plan (park &idont 3r€8s) lor the SW

MtDfERt\t 5-15
MEDIUM - 1/2

millon to 5 MIDTERM ll5yeFEPDX-20 Acqulre & Develop 4 åcr6s: Hillsdãle

lmlemônl Ffts targers rcr acqurg0on ano @vel0pmenl
rn the Pårk Syèlem DevelopmentChårgs Acquidüqn &

D6velopm€nt Plan (park 6f¡qeñt srEåslfor th6 SW

No
lvlD TERM: 5'15

MEDIUM. 12
mill¡on lo 5 úIDTERM t15y€årsPDX-21 Acqutrê& Dêvelop 2 acres: John's

Landlng:

mlem€nl Fftr6 Þ¡gB16 lor âQUrs¡on ano deveropment

n the Párk syslem oev€lopmenl Châ196 Acqursìuoß &

)svelopment Plân (Fù &Ídenl åreas) for th€ SW

No
MID ÍERM: 5-1: MEDIUM - 

'Æmillon to 5
million

UIO TERN4 5-15 yearsPDX-22 Acquiê & Devêlop l0 ãcres:
Southwest- Iargest gêp in service

mlêment Ffkstafgets lor acwr9Ùon and æv€ropmenr
n lhe Pðft SFlem ÞevelopmenlCharg6 AquiEton &

)ev€lopment Plan (Frk denclsnt areâs) lor thB SW

PâilãI Ongong
MEOIUM. 1/2

miltìm to 5
mil¡¡on

PDX-23
mdementWaleÉh6d H6alth S[6legy to Reduæ
mFruious sudaæs and reùoflt imæryrous sudaces to

MEDIUM .12
millØ lo 5 3n@ingPDX-24 ilormffilÊr runoffkoh nw d6velopment and

rdêvelopmentrn ac@rd€ncewth lhg requtrâmenbol
Ong0ng

No
VIDIERM 

'15
MEOIUM - I2

million to 5 CnqoingPDX-25

Waleßhed Heallh Skateg
€dacs existng slormwåt€r outlâlls along Barilr
bul6vård âs nê€ded ln p¿fricular, outfall repdß and/or
edacemenbsho!ldbÈ desrgnedso 3s notlo æuse

Ongcng
MEDIUM - 12

million to 5 OngoingPDX-26 ltateßhed Heålth SÌategv - Rætore streâm lunctions
and stability in pìenning ereaswhen possidê

Padlâl

Ongdng
MEOIUM- 12

million to 5

mflllon
)ngorngPDX-27

Wat€rched Heålth St¿teg - Rstore òabtat c0nnacÙvlly

Lhrough reveslallon, land acqurd¡on, sÍeam
dãylightng, culved r6placemenl, and olher methods

Pâniãl

MEDIUM - 12
milllon to 5 fngoingPDX-28

Wåt6ßhd Health SFalery - lncrêas€ canopy and olher
restabve svêf Bnd rmpfove the quallty and
compsiton ofveg€tåton including skeel t€ss

Pafral Ongdn0

WáteEhd Hoalth Slete$ - Protectdtes and featureô

úlh hrgh lvalershêd v€lue ûs æuld indud6 aqustüon,
eEs€ments or othef mothods

ongþ1ng
MEotur\4. 12

million to 5PDX-29

SHORT fÊRM
0.5 yo6rs

MEDIUM. 1/2

n¡llìon to 5

)ngoing

VID IERM: 5-15 yeaE xPDX-31 ; Ash Creek Sream Enhâncemenl

D69gn rs undeBåy lor thiã st€am ¿nd sew€r prot€clion

project in lhe Fanno Cr€ek nEUrâl ârea in thB Tryon

Creekw6teßhed The p¡ojedwll staUliz€ lhe chennê|,
potecl the s€wer pps whsro il crosss th6 s[94m, ånd

iñpro!€ water quålìty Consrudon is pìann6d ln

SHORT TERM

G5 yeaß

MEDIUM - I2
il¡llim to 5

milllon
MIDTERM 5-l5years XPDX-33 rryon CreBk lrunk Sewer Repa¡r

rrojecls

fhe Tryoñ Cr€€kTrunk S4er rs å 3ornch, abve-
)round dpe lhat €rries sewer fom pads otsouthw$l
todl¿nd and Lak6 Oswe$ to th€ Crly ol Pordând s

lryon Creek Wastswater Treåtm6nt PlÊnt in Lake
lswgo BES is pl€nning repaì16, rncludrng selsmrc
rærade, to s pdon ol the sGyoar old pipÊ be$esñ
lryon Crê6N Ststo N€lural Ar6s to the L6k€ Os4o
rêahent plânl Projæt design began rn ealy 2013 end
Mll lake aboul one yêÊr Constucton ánd lryon Cræk

xbnês Fery Culvêil Replåcement

ish passage baÍ¡ar BEs rs plånnrng to rcdace lhe
:ulved to €nêble ñsn FssagB, rncreaso hydrâulic

:aFqty, and improvs rn-skeam haötat Projectdesign
Mll begrn rn spiño 2013 ¿nd ûll lako áboutwo yeå6

SHORT TERM]
0-5 y€arsi 2012-

2013

MEDIIJM - 12

million

ìHORI TERM: 0.5
PDX-35

fhs cuto€l in È¿nno Cre6k under SW4sth Av€nuê is
rndñized snd iÊa pâÉsage barder for nãtiv6 rosidenl
ish BES is plânninglo redEæ the culved to lnpove
:onvêyânc6 €pacily, eneblê frsh pa3sâgê, and improve
o6hzed aquåùc hatil€l Pro¡êc1 desgn will bgln in

¡ummer 2013 ánd iÊ expecld to take âhut Mo y€arg
ionsÍuclion ls plEnned ln 2015 or2016

SHORf TERM:

G5 years

MÊOIUIV. I2
m¡llon ro 5

dllion

jHORT TERM: 0-5 xPDX-36 Fänno 5W 4sth Avenue Culved
R€plàcemehl CIP ¡m

x

n pafrner6hipwlhtho Orêgon D6padmont ot
frânspoÈtion (oDoT), 8Es is now d€slgningthree
lormwter mânsg€ñent fadlitì6 thãt Sllb€ loetêd on

fDOT flghLol-way b6tuê€n l-5 ånd SWBelilr

rlorñaler runofl ííom L5, Barbr Blvd , and nsarÞy

€s¡dental and commêrdal arsås De8lgn úll Þ
Ðmdol€d rn 2013 Consùudion is danned in 201!

SHORI IERMi
0-5yes.s

MEDIUM - 12
million to 5

h¡Íion

SHORI IERM O-5
PDX-37 Iryon L5 at SW 26th WQ Facllly CIP

r8679

SHORT TERM:
È5 year6

MEDIUM.12
m¡llim ro 5

nìlllm

SHORTIERM: 0-5
XPDX-38 J¿ckson MS Sream Dãyllghdng &

srorru¡rer Reùo clP¿86æ

FôlllngCreek iê curendy piFd un&rJâcbon Middle
Sdool Thß proJectMll rêplaælha ftpedh ån open
gùsåm chånnel llSll also conêtrucì stormwåter ladlites
lo ddsin and ù€al lormwåter runolfltom sdod park¡nq

ots Dsdgn iB Êcheduled to stad In 2014 ãnd
conrfudon in 2015 qndor 2016

x

BES rE nowd€igning rmøov€mêdB lo one slorNal€r
oufâll to Få[ng Cre6k {a lrìbutary lo Tryon Creek, ând
w outlalls to FÊnno Cr€6k maìn Êlåm n€ar Bedsdon
Hillsdde Highway These projdr will upgrsdê
storflMler rnhesÍucrura D€sìOn rE scheduld to b
æmdded rn 2013 snd constudon rB plannêd ¡n 2014

SHORT TERM
D5 yoErs

MEOIUM.1z
m¡llon to 5

mlllion

]HORT TERM: O'5
PDX-40 Storruôt€r Ouúõll Malnlenänce CIP

.8411

MEOIUM. Ir¿
hillid b 5

million

sHoRl TÊRMi Gs
PDX41 Fanndlryon Waler Quallty Fæiliiês

ctP r8il7 'acilùeE 
Ons fadlity rn FannoCreekms @Élruftd rn

2010 andthe olher Fanno Creek st€ hEB Þ€n
ncoræGted into anothergqed Two polenÙd 6(æ ln

upær fryon Creek reman

NO
SHORÍ ÍERM

0-5 yeaß

(^,
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DRAFT STEERING COM MITTEE RECOMM EN DATION (continued)
5outhwest Corrdor Parks, Trarls, Natural Resources Prc)e.Ís -7/15/13

lurisd¡d¡onal
Prior¡t¡esrroiect TiUe /Local¡on Pro¡ed Desc.iption :undinq limrng

Estima(ed
:ost

MEOIUM- IP
mill¡on to 5

mlllion

SHORÍIERM: 0-5 xPDX-43 Seave(on Hlllsdale Highwây Orâ¡nage rtorffiler runoñfrcm ù€ r@My Dêdon isscheduld
lo Þ æmCotd ln summ€r2014 and 6nsnuctioo rs
drññd in îl¿rnlq

SHORI TERM:
0-S y€€r6

PDX-45 ¡/estern end of the Arnolfrrytr Cræk

ffiÞs6 ftsgmonÞdwld¡fecoriòß by ißtdling a
ûveFê mix o[stèaptroprale herh. ùe€s and shruh to

Crcats @€srond meado€ bul not ¿tthe exænse of
eaving a gap¡¡ Íee ævgr cohnstio¡ ålo¡gthe ærriôr
StåUliz€ sol erG¡on 6ing Uo6n9ine€ñng g¿c0cos

SHORI TERM:

0-5 yeårsi 20t2-
2013

MEDIUM. 12
m¡lllon lo 5

millim

SHORÍIERM] G5

PDX46
th6 narow træd årêå Þegæn Ash
:reek Nalurâl Areâ ãnd Wæds

kdrês toagm€nted Sldlífe cofr66 Þy instdiing a
dvêß6 mrx oidþ-appromåÞ hårb V6es and shrub to
lhe dtenl that there are nol srgnif€nl gaF in Í€s

Cr€aÞo@sronalmeadore but notst the €xFnsg ot
oavrnE â q¿pin froa cover conndlon alongthe ærdór
SÞblLe soil er$ron usrßg bgenqnssfìnq øådc€3

SHORT TERIT,II

0-5 yeârsi 2012-
2013

MEDtUt\{ - 1/2
m¡llion to 5

milIon

SHORTIERM: G5

PDX47
:orddors Þetween Woods M€mor¡al
!ãNrål Area to Gåbr¡êt 6nd Apnt H¡tt

Add.6s frágm€nbd wldlife comdoß by ¡nstalling å
d!eße mx ofdt+âÞpr@nde herb6, ù€6 ând shrub to
thê €Kent thal ther6 årâ nolsignrncanlgâË rn h€e
ævoi Marìmìz€th6 widh otlhe 9ôgÉlaled coridor
Cr€le G@ronalmesdffi b0t nol6l th6 6xpens6 of
lgåvrng a Sp rn t€scover cqnnæton along the @rdft¡
Shulíz€ soil er6ioõ u6rng boengìneônng Èaclices

MID TERM: 5-15
MEDIUM - 1/2

million lo 5
millio¡

l,!lO ÍERM tl5 yesrg

PDX48

lorldor Íom Rlvfl¡ew Cerutery
rhrough âny ol lhreê porenrlal rout6 ro
þ) Gêorge Hhes P¿rk, (Þ) feilllllgr
latural arqai (o) Mârquam Nãùrê Park,
:ouncll Crssl and €vêntually Foresl

\ddr6s ÍÍaSêntedwildlte coridors by installlng a

lveß6 mi: ofEtê-apøopnåte hÊrb, tees and shrub to
he en€ntthâl ther€ års mtsrgniñcânl gaF in keå
lver MaÍmiz6 thê Sdh olthe ve$lål€d corddor
:reåte oc*ional meado$ bul not al lhe €xæn6e of
6ãving a g6pln tæ æver ænnêdon along the ærdór
Itablizêaoil €rGionusiñgdoengrn€eñng pÉcìces

SHORT TERM
0'5 yo8rsi 2012

2013

MEOIUM - 12
million b 5

ñilion

SHORITERM:0-5

ñ¡llron lo 5 MID IERM 5.15 yeaßPDX.49 raft Slt€ bêhlnd Fred M€y€r

rrelrmrnãry coreÈ r@a tor rmÊemsnhg nelgnæfnooo
Ërk for Êo$ed ircteæed denElly ål læus åræs on No

SIDTERM 5-15

PDX-50 tårk S¡te Þehrnd Sôfway Frk lot goÞed rn(êâsed densrv d focus ar@s on No
illD TERIYl: 5-15

mìllion to 5 MID TER[4 5-15 yeaß

PDX-s1 SW 53rd NelghÞorhood Grê€nw¿y No

SHORT TERMI
0-5 years, 2012-

2013

MEDIUM. 12
milllon to 5

SHORÍTERM 0.5

Ongojng
LoW- Under

12 milllon
onqoingPDX-52 Sldewalks. Srêst Trees, and Green

Sreers ln SW Corldor
mprovrng ac&€ trånEænsüon link, n6w Êidewålks,

)reenway€ lor hner a6*s and connectivity
No

PDX.53 Rèmovê F¡sh Bårri6r
lemoy€ unnemed cúÌved ODFWID il7 on Båll Creek
Jnbdn Wge dstuE Barìèr sübtyps ìõ'tullbr' No

VID ERM: 5-15
million to 5 MIOTERM 5-lSysaré

MIDTERM:5.15
MEDIUM. 1¡2

milllon to 5
milllon

vllD TERM: 5-15 yearsPDX-54 Remove Flsh Bar¡¿r

ìemov€ unnamd 4Ned oDru lo f 15 unÍnM
)6agesbt$ Bárr6rsuwpe as lound Culvôd
|*sEmsnl by OErusláff(19ß1999) u6lng guid€llnes
tndcribiå lô &t6rmlæ fish Fsaæ CulvodlB nol on
ilraightllnãchad L@sr25' bcl(lM, pGsidé velodry

No

PDX-s5
lemove unnamed cúved OoFW lO f24 on Arnold
:reek Pæágê stâlF a6 Hockod Bârñor 6uWiF lB

rounC' PrdNlonål judgmèntwôs 6€dto6valuqle thls
rqlvel,læâtd dSWLen@ster Rd Ii6 1 3M ændele

No
MID TERM: 5.15

yea6 VtlO TERM: 915 y6aERemove Fish gatlea

PDX-56 Remsvo Fish Bårr¡er

ì€movs unnamed cdv€d ODFWID #26 @ Soulh Fork
bh Cræk Bâde¡subtypê ¡B !nknown Påsable
F$ags sbtc ProlêÉiùslludgmenlwos 6sd to
tduåte ths dþed.l@led æ SW55th

No
MID TERM:5-1:

I\,IEDIUM. 1'2
million to 5

mlllion
VID TERM: t15 y6aß

PDX-57
Remde unnåh€d dvsdODrulD P7 6 Soúh Fork
ßh cræk gãfdêr3ùuyæ¡3 lnhú Profs¡onel
ùdgmèntw úæd lo €váluãtê this culven

No
MIO TERM 1!

MEOIUM. 1/2
mllnon b 5

milllon
ulDlÊRM t15 yèãß

PDX-s8 No MID TÉRM: ll5yeår3Remove FiS Bâr¡oÌ

(€mde unnamsostrudfe uuFw tu r2c on 50üh
ForkAEh Cf6k Bårdgr tyF is ¿n êxF€d6il6r dÞe
Påftâlly dockd på*4€ datu6 Prol66ìo¡al judgment
h. rÉd lô.råhrÊla lhh.trrñr.

PDX-s9 R€move FIS Barrlsr

qemoveun¡smed d¡uglurê ODFWIO*131 on s@ü

sÉ!6. to@ on top dcr6ek SW Lauradd

No
ülD TERM: 5.15

yeâf3

IVEOIUM.l¿
mlll¡on lo 5

m¡lìion
Mlö TERM] 5-15 yærs

PDX-60 Remov6 Fl<h BáEiãr
kh Cr&k Pâñally Uoded pâ6s9eôlshrs
Profsional,udgmenlEs ßed lo €vdudô this cdvol No

UID TERM: 5.15
MID TERM: 115yeæ

No
utDÍERM 5-15

MID fERM:5-15yeaßPDX.61
temde unnamø cuvèn outsw ru É q 50trn Èoß
Arh Cræk Passue FsS *tu6 Prolessronal

PDX€2 Remôve Fl* &der
Rsmove unnam€d cdw( ODFWID #¿6 on fryon
Crsk PadElly dock6d æsÉgÉ sltuB gariè¡ subtypo
slound' Prol66ional judgmentwâsos€dtoÉvelud6
h€ qlvetatSWMade Cr63tDr lt 16 1 7m melal

No
VIOfERM:5-15

mon
úlD TERM: 5-15 yeår3

PDX-63 No
VID TERM: 5-15

MEDIUM. IT2
mÌlfon þ 5 vllO TERM: t15 ynåBRemove F¡sh BãFler

Kemw€ únnãmæ cuven uutsw tuHð on tryon
Cræk P6saH6 @aæ lat6 Bårri6r subtyF¡s
r@nd Prdsrond judgmenlG cd to evdustê h3
^rtu.n 

âl SW ldù Pl ltÉ i 7ñ m.hl

vlD IERM: t15 MEDIUM. 12
frillld to 5

million
úlO TERM: 5-15 y€amPDXS4 R€move Flsh Barrler

Kemwâ unnamñ dv6noutsw lußc on
Cræk Blækd @gãståG Berler sbtyF is
roud' No

PDX-65 Retuve FlÁh Bârrler

Rémaê 0nnamed dven oDFu lu Éu m lryon
Cræk Pâs6dè Fseg€ dÉfus 8ârri6r soblyp€ la
r@nd Pad*rond judgment6 ßgd to €valude lh¡!

No
VID fERM: 115

yeârs

MÊDIUM.1/2
m¡lf d lo 5

mrllon
VllD IERM t15 yeaE
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DRAFT STEERI NG COM MITTEE RECOMMENDATION (continued)
Southwest Corndor Parks, Trails, Natu.¿l Re\oLrces Prolecls -7ll 5/l 3

lur¡sd¡d¡onal
Prior¡ties

(¡

lost)roject Tille /Localron

<emova únn6meo cutv€n uutsw tu Þl on r ryon
lr€Êk Pasad€ Fssaæ stslus

NO
gtoÌERM 5-15

MEDIUM- I2
milüon to 5

million
MIDIERMi 5-15 yôarsPDX46

No
l¡lD IERM: 5.15

y€aß

MEDIUM. 12
dll¡on to 5

million
MlDfÊRM 5l5y€a6PDX€7 lomove Fish Earr¡er

<emovg unnamêo d¡vgd uutsw tu ñ4 d Asn ç¡e€K
laÍiôrsuüyæ ia rcunú ProlêSonâl judgm€ntwæ
issdto svãluåts this culvêd at SW55th lliB 0 8m

No
MIDTERI\T 5-15

MEDIUM.I/2
mrllìon to 5

milllon
MIDTERM 5-15yeårsPDX-68 larrlersúbtyFi6lound Prof€sdonÈì judgm€ntMs

rs6d to evål!ate hi6 cuNênal SWLancàster ll rE 07m

MID TERM: 515 yea6PDX-69 Rèmove F¡sh BãF¡êr
Remove unnåmed culvedoOFW lO #9 on Fellng
3r6€k Barier suÞlype is round

No
MID TERM: 5-15

mllllon to 5

PDX-70 Remove F¡sh Bðr¡er Remove unnåned dìv€d oDN lD ffio on Falxng
Cr6ek Bârìôr sublyæ 16 lound

No
MID TERM' 5-15

million to 5 úlD TERM: 5-15 yeaß

PDX-71 Remove FIsh Barler
Creek Psiially do*ed påsagB stdus Barnêr tyF rã

ân ex$ed s€w€r øF Prof€ssionalludgm€nlms usd
to evåluat€ this sÌudr6 Commenlsays, "sep

No
MID IERM: 5-15

y€ars

MEOIUM - 1/2
milllon b 5

mfllo¡
!4lD TERM| 5-15 yeå6

PDX-72 Romovo Flsh Bârler

Remov€ unoåmed culv6ñODru lD ffi3 on Wo06
cregk Blooled pessege stålus Bårier subtypô rs
round'Proleslonal ludgmentwas Nsd lo evduåte tHs

No
MIOTÊR[,] 5-1:

IVEOIUM. 12
million lo 5

million

r¿ilO TERM: 5-15 y€ãrs

Reñovq unn€m6d culved oDFW lD d64 Unlmwn
No

vt|D TERM: 5'1:
yoårs

MEOIUM. l/Z
million lo 5 VID TËRM: 5-15 yêarsPDX-73 Remove Fish Barler

No
UIDTERM 5-15

MEDIUM - 1/2
nrllion to 5

million
VID TERM: 5-15 y€aßPDX-74 Remove Flsh Earler

Removô uonam€d cutv€t uuÈw tuñ5 0n Æn cfe6R
Bari€rsuÞtyF rs lound Prol6ssìojlEl iudgmÊnlwas
used to evåluEle thE culle(€l SWOrchid Dr ll 6 1 2m

No
MIO TERM 5I5 tvEotlJM - r2

millípn lo 5
m¡llion

MID TÊRlVt 5-15 yeãrsPDX-75 Remove Flsh Barler

lemov€ unnam€d culvel ouFw luñþ on 
^snlariersubtyF is lound' Prol€ssional judgm6ntwås

rsd to 6v6lual6 thrs culvefr al SW Dolph ll E I 0m

MEDIUM. 1D
mìl[on to 5

millon
MID lÉRM: 5-15 yêarEPDX-76 Rêñove F¡sh 8ãrler

lemov6 unnamedculved ouFW¡uÉ/ on @0
lreek Barlêrsubtypô ls lound' Prol€sionsl judgmênl

v¿s ùsêd to êvâluale thls culv€d SWGarden Hom€ Rd
No

UID ERM 5.15

No
VID IERM: 5.15

MEDIUIV. 1/2

million lo 5 Mto fER[ì 5.15 yBa6PDX-77 Remov6 F¡sh Bãrler

ìemovo unnamgd culvedoDFW lD æ6 s vermonl
:ræk Bafier suÞVpe is'round ProtNid6l judgment
ùåB ùsod lo evâluat6 thls cllved Commehb rndu&,
end ofsuileyi c, Neversurtàce 0 65n condete no

PDX-78 Rodove Flsh Bãrler

lemove unnamed culven oDFW luftg aårrersublyæ
s round Own6ris OÞOf Culvedass*sû€ntby
IDFW stêí (1æ6-1æS) údng guid€lines and critena tÞ
l6têrmin6fsh pa$ags Commsnb ínc{ùde, 'not on

Xreighlllns chsd 0 4 miles nolh ofSâlMædBr 4 bfl6
¡bve culv€n CÌry culved belowappeeÉ to Þ vdæty

No
MID TERM] 5.15

yeåfs

MÊDIUM- 1/2
mlllion to 5

millon
t!4lO fER¡¡: 5-15 ysars

PDX-79 Custer Pork Pollutlon Reductlon Fåcillly

:ustor Park Þllubon r€dudion låqlily umrå&;
rxÞanÊ¡on of caFclty and tundion ot existngsle ånd
Ðnd localod elong Cu6ter Cre€k rn Custer Park lo
nÌrovê storñMtel 3silc6 ånd r€credon us 8ES:

No
SHORT TERM

0-5 y€ars
LOW- L,nder

12 m¡llion

Stephens Nalur€ Pârk¡niire dplsNon aM wdsnó
3nhanæmóntl co^skoct delêntlon lêdlity i¡ sl€phe4s
:rèek uFÍeam ot the Bùrllngqho cuþertÂnd €nhân6
3x¡sllng@tlsnd, @¡siBt€nlwith2005AFundonal Håñ
'or Stsphe¡s Crôek Ndlr€ Pårk and plånned 20i3 tal
mtrovemedc BES Projed 31 1alb2014ClP-

No
MEo¡u[¡ - i/2

million to 5 xPDX-80 Stêpheñs Creek Nature Pãrk Detent¡ons
ãnd Wetlañd fåc¡hles

PDX.81 ìêzW€tlands
¡tream

codr¿dit dÊ@ to purchâsé hh toperv
No

SHORT TERM
0-5 years

IVEDIUM. 1/2
million lo 5

mil[ôn

PDX-82
Greal€r Poñand Bibls Church ndohbrhood lsoltyi ¿n
opponunlw exlsE to @ßtructa veæt¿téd slofmÞtsl
feahèntfanllity on aÈr ld edþæ¡tto th€ Greats
Podlãnd Biblè church BESj Proþcl€ 1,€ 3/ ClP2014

No
SHORT TERMI

0-5yeâß
LOW - Unde¡

12 mdlon

PDX-83
R€pair and enhên@nå¡tof 17 pudlc âñ gtoåte
sbrmwôter oullalls on lho Rrver Vid, Ri€r Vr4 sou(h,
and Ruby Creèk tnbÞriÊs ofsleÞh€nâ cÎæk BEs:

ño
SHORf IERMI

fls year6

MEOIUM. 1/2
million lo 5

million
x

PDX.84 llgh!piwây Rêtrott Shell Nô
SHORT TERM

0-5y6åß

MEorutv- 1/2

mill¡d lo 5
mrllion

No
SHORT TERM:

G5yêåE
LoW- Undd

12 million
xPDX-85 ;W Try¡lllg€Ì Sharåd Detention

:æ¡llty
uuut Snarêo ueFn(on €no ro¡won xæudon
Faõ¡litl* - SWTeMlllgÞr Bh6red delånlion laolty 8ES:
Þrñ'ád tl lF/ClP?Ol5 . S2r0 m0

No
SHORT IERM

G5y6¿rg
LOW- Under

12 m{llonPDX-86
:úllon Park Nelghbórhood Wetlånd
:âc¡tiry

Faqliüss - Fullon Park neighbñod wù8nd hcil¡ly
ádjÊæil to lhô communily gardeo BES: Proþcì21-2U
atÞ rn15 - ç¿70 ndn

SHORT fERM:
G5 yoaß

MEOIUM.
mìltion to

1t2
5PDX-87

q-ky Pludhg nèlghborhood
tetenùon lâc¡llty

oDot snâfed
Fadlhj6¡ - A'9oy Plumtiro ndghbrhød dstent¡on

ladlity edjecent lo l-5 in erisù¡g ltr pint BES: Prq€d
t1 lrralÞrnl6-çl

No

No
sHoRl IERM]

G5yaars
LOW- Un&¡

12 mdlion
xPDX-88 ;tormwåtã íntr vãult âr ODOT

i9hloiwåy

Oæf Shared Oètention ¿nd Pollutlon Rdudon
Fãolllie6 ' stqfiMtq ñllervåult at oDoT rioht{t{ay,
whlch 6ntÍeal both l-5rúnoff, clly drseb. end priEl6
pfop€ny BES ProJed23 ZClP2015 - $ffi.000

xPDX-89 -5 overpass

)DOT sMÌed D€f€nlion sÂd Polluüon Rdudon
:aciliüe6 - Lõcd slormMlerlreâtmed lâc¡liti6 on l-5
,verFs6s BEs Proid233/clP2015-S110000

No
SHORT TERM:

G5 yoarâ
LOW- Undêr

12 nill¡on

SHORT TERM:
0-5 yeaß

LoW- Under
12 milllon

xPDX-g0 fq bloremedlãnon ot ló

s140,000
ÊESr Pro¡ect 25 tClP No
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DRAFT STEERING COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION (continued)
Southwest Corfdor Parks, Trar s, N¿tur¿l Resources Prolects -7ll 5/1 3

Prior¡lies:osrProJect Trt¡e /Locã¡on

Stephens Creek fnþulares HaÞtat Restorãbon Rrver

Vrew Trbutary-rmprove neâr sûeam hab(ál lhrs protecl

üll rmprove hãbtal ænd ùons ¡n the sÙêam by restorng
n-s[ean haht¿b and v]euånds and rmprovrng haÞtál
co¡nedrvrty throuqh bank lâybãck and rnstallãhon ol
argevrood ltwillrmprove Lhedrve.srtyof nafive pLan16rn

thè ûpâran êrea BES Protecl 9 3al CIP 2015 -

SHORT TERM
0-5 years 12 mill onPDX-g1 R¡ver Vrew Inbutary lmprovemenls

SHORI TERM
0'5 years 12 mrllon

XPDX-92 Rrver V'ew nerghbrhood sc¿le wetlând

SleDhêns Creek TnÞut¿nes Hab(âl RestoraÙon Rrver

Vrew nerghþrhood scâle wetlând lac$ty thrs project !r I

enhanæ wetlãnds assocraled wlh Rrver Vrew and
laylo,s F€rry tnbutares to rmprove haÞLãÌ, Fak nor6
and v/ater quêlrty BES Prolect g 5/ CIP 201 5' 567 000

x

jlephens creek I fbutanæ Habûêl Restofauon -

lres[ ne Cro€k+mpro!e neãr-skeam haÞilal lh s
wll rndude removal ofrnvasrve danls and

êveqelêhon w lh nahve plants rmprovemenl of near -

*.eam hab lal and €ducale and enco!raqe proper')
Nne¡s to r€move rnvasrve planls and re -populãte wl¡
paÍran v€gelaÙon along Lhê crêsulne cfeek irpanãn

:orn6r rncludr¡q lhE area a!ong the sudace chan¡el
ìêar lhe he¿tu¿ters BES Protecl 12 4/ClP 2015

SHORI TERM
0'5 yearsPDX-93 lrestline Creek Sreañ lmprovemenls

12 mrllonìuby Creek Srream lmprovemenLs

Slephens Creek 1ÍrÞulares Hablal Reslo.auon - R!Þy
:reêk:mprove ¡ear.steam hablat thrs prolecl ffl
ocus on educaùon and ouùeach to e¡courage proærry
)wners lo Têmove rnvasrve plants ¿nd.è - popu ate
evegelaron nth na[ve plants ¿nd nFíran !egetabon
iong lhe Ruby Creêk nparan corridor to where t floffi
nlo the nìãrnsl€m SLephBns Creek BES P¡oject 19 3/

SHORT fERM
0-5 yearsPDX-94

MEDIUM - I¡2
m lhon lo 5r.våtê Propedy Pailnersh¡p Shê11

Stephens Creex TnÞulares HaUtat Reslotåùon - Thrs
;herl will llnd pfolects that m ugate slofmwalef runof
hom exrstnq rmperurous sudåce on pnvale property or

.re¿te stormwater asseE nol owned and operaled Þy

BES The Pnvate Proædy Panoersh p Shell s ntendBd

as a nerrbê meâns lo rncenlrvrz€ stomwater p¡olects on
pnvate propetues lhâLhelp cos!€ffecÞvely mesi aEss
slormwater syslem ¡mprovemenls neeG Thrs could

nclude rundrng larger racilihes lhan wouLd othenese be

requrred by lhe S\Wi¡ or co¡sùuc¡on ol habtal and

resloraùon prolects rn natural syslems lh¿l are ¡mpa red

by runoff lrom Lhe BES stormwèrer system BES Prolecl

BWF 2/ SelecL øoleds fof CIP 2015 - 52 007 000 +

850 000 for commeroal prop€rty retonß silh ecorool
and Ftorous pãvemenl

SHORT-TERM
0-5 yearsPDX-g5

SHORT TERM

0-5 yeãrs

MEDIUM.12

PDX-96 Fultoñ Påfr skeãm dayìrqhting

Heatuålers SÍêam Enhancement and Daylgh¡ng -

FuLton Park steam day[ghùng lhere rs an opPnun ty 10

dâylghl lh€ p ped stormwaler r!nof rn Fu lon Park lo the

adlacenl hrstorc chânnel (Miles Creek) whrch would
uLhmat€ly lead lo ,mproved hahtat a¡d Þlologrcêl

teeled ælore relu'¡ nglo lhe ppe ând bêlnoconveyed
under l-5 BES Protêct 32 l/ClP 2017 - 5860,000

SHORI IERM.
0-5 years 12 mrllonPDX-97 ln-sùeam h¿hital rmprovements at

Cloveileaf Aparhenr

leaùatefs stêam Enhancemenl and uaylghun9 -

mÞrove r¡-sk6am hêbilal al clovedeaf Apanmenls lhrs

consrsl€ of festor¿bo¡ \rork åt lhe clov€f Leaf
each ol lhe Slephens Creek narnstem Thrs øotect
rhou d consrder the presence of hyd¡c sdls ând wo¡k to
mprove cô¡nedrvrty ol lhe sÍeam to sprnqs and
emñanl Rodplarn e evalons Rrparan and rn.sÙeam

esloråùon wll r¡dude bank layback v/here downc!ftnO
ras occured rnstallalon ol large wood conìpiexes to

rrealesmall rn-stream Dools addùon ol coarsesedLmenl

r¿lenâls to rmprove rn-steam hab(at R paf an
rnhancenent will rndude replânlng wlh nparan and

rmergenl vegêLation Reconskuct d¡scharge oulâlis kom
cu ldrng and ærking stormmler runof to enhance
ioodplarn f!ncùon BES Pro,ecl 31 4/clP 2017 -

SHORT fERM
C'5 yêars

MED UM . 1i2

PDX-g8 l¿prtol H¡lls Condos sre¿m dãyìighl¡nq

Heatuâters SÍeam Enhanc€menl and Day ghbng

captol Hills condos steåm day rghhng, wofk Mth prvale
properly offiers to removê prped seclon ol Slephêns
Creek through lhe Condo comder Red¿ce vrlh
restored sùeam channel and adtacent npanân âreå

BES Project 24 8/ CIP 2017 - 51 470 000

No

No
SHORI IERM

0-5 years 12 mrlhonPDX-g9 Shãdow Hills Apailm€nrs sùe¿m

He¿tuêle¡s SÌeam Enhancemenl and Oaylgh¡nq'
Shadow Hills Apanments skeam enhancemenl,
resro.aton work at the Shadø! Hills r€ach of Stephe¡s
Creek should cons der the presence of hydr c sorrs 3nó

work lo rmprôvê æn¡ec¡vrly oflhÊ sk€¿m lo sprngs ånd

Rtpanan and rn-sÍeam rêstora¡on ollhe shadow Hl s
reach ol Stephens Cr€ekw I rnclude bank 1âyback where
downcuûng has occured nstallalon of large \!ooó
comdetes lo creâle small n-sfeam poolE add[rôn ol
coarse sedmenl materals to ¡mp¡ove rn.slre¿m hablal
RLÞanan enh¿ncementw rncludered¿nbnqwth
nFrân and emerge¡L veæl¿lon Reco¡srucl dscharge
oulalls ÍÍon &ildng and parkngstormwâier runofto
énhanæ flooddãrn lundon 8ES Proiect 24 9/ CIP 2017
- s470 000

No
SHORT TERM

0-5 yeaß

leatuâlêrs Sùeam E¡hancem€nl ¿nd Daylghbng '
faylors Ferry rmprove,¡-sÌeam habtal addrn.skeam
;@er for aquaùc organLsms and to slabùze b¿nks Thrs

)rojed rs rntended to neêr the alternalve themes to
rmphasrzê broìog€l communrh* and hablal
estorahon BES P¡ol{t 28 &/ clP 2017 - 51 080 000

PDX-1OO Fery imp.ove rn-sream habrt¿l
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DRAFT STE E Rl NG COM MITTE E RECOM M EN DATION (conti nued)
Southwest Corndor P¿rks, Tr¿r s, Natural Resources Prolects 7/15l13

Jur¡sdictional

P¡ôJect frlle /Locãlro r

12 mil onPDX-101 Rep ¡ce Mrcðd¿m Culvêil

ìenìore ¿!s[nq cu verls un&¡ Highw¿y {3 and rèplace

¿¡lh a ra¡ger colvedspa¡ and ¡eslo¡e nar!ral subslrale ro

3lephe¡s Creek Remo!e nvåsNè speoes (Engì sh ,vy

rnd Hrmalayan blackbery) ånd Cãnl nai!e nFnãn
/egetaIon ]n Lhe curenÙy degraCed È!ner zonÊs
be[v€ei Macadanì ¿nd Slephens Cre€k l¡crease rn-

ìÍ¿am habrar ro suppôl De¡lhrc rnveilebrates and

n¿t ve [sh BES Project 29 1/ CIP 2017 ;440 000

SHORT TERNl

Lay bck bãnks Bun nqame fe¿ch EES 25 1ãl No CIP

deniíred 5334 000PDX-1 O2 L¡y o¿ck b¡nks Burlrngãme re¿ch

m5PDX-,103
rnprovc rn-srrearì hãbrtat Burlrngame mprore n-s(e¿m haÞ tat Bur rngåme reach BES 25 1c/

No CIP den!ñed S1 862 00C

PDX-104 wcr Land enhâncemen r B!f lrn gârì,a Wel and enhanceme¡l Eurrnq¿me re¿ch BES Prote.l
25 2/NÕ CIP,den[fied $;000

r5 XPDX-1 O5
Slcphens C¡nyon l-5 Runoff ro

Wrll¡¡ndre or Co.ìbrncd Sysrem

Slephens Canyon 5 Rrnofl 1o Wllameie or Combned
System 8ES Prolecl 26 I 26 1f/ No C P rdenrned at

rh s lrme 54 CC9 m0

úausoleum Tnbrt¿ry ûoædy acqu srnon BES Prolecl

17 4b/No CIP rden[[ed al lhis ùme 52 268 !00 No o5PDX-1 06 úôusolcurn I fl buta¡y Droperty

5PDX-1 07 ú¡usoleunr Nodh proærly ¡cqursrror ú¿uso eum Nodh Þroæ¡V acq! sño¡ BES Protecl

27 6/ No ÇlP denrí,ed ¿l lhts Ime 5851 000

2mPDX.1 08 ileû¡nd cnh¿¡ccnìenr Bu.ling¿me ^enand 
enhancemenl aur ngame reac¡ sepafate

ocaton ths sno!àreæarorPDx 104 ÉES P¡ojeú
h < hmê ìAt ¡nl

2mPDX-109 üåusoleuûr propèrly revegerat on
ua!sol€um property re!ê9Êlaron BES PrÕiecl

27 4alNo CIP,den[hed dl lh s lme ' 516i 000

5yPDX-1 1 O lÂylors Fery ste¿m daylrqhtrnq
¡aylors Ferry stêam day rghl ng BES Projecl 28 3b/No

: P rden¡ned ¿t rh s ùme ' 5l 386 000

1/? ùrl|onPDX-11,1 tdylors l-"try culverl replãcemenr
l¿yrors Ferry cùlveil redêcemenl 9ES Prote.l 28 l¿
'No CIP ¡dentfed 3t lh¡s ùnie :326 000

PDX-I12 !.rrral lrsh lnddcr ibÒvè Hw! 43 \al!ral lsh i¿dder ¿bove H\W ¡3 cu ven BES Prot€cl

28 3c/fro C P ¡deñ!¡ed atth srme 5l 318 000

l/2 millìonPDX-1 13 úac¡danr rDprove ìe¿r.sr¡e¡m h¿brlat
VaBdam rmøo/-Þ ne¿r-sl'eam n¿b l¿t 8ES P,olecl
29 5/No C P rdenùfed ¿t rh s rme S188 000 5ve

2 1b eoonÉs Ferry nergn&rnood delent ôn Fnd BES
Prot€cl 2 i!lNo CIP idenùf ed atths rme 5405 000 5ve 1/: mrllro¡PDX-114 Booncs Fery Derqhbonrood derenio¡

PDX-1 1 5
ìrver Vierl Cenrelery rmprov,: rn-sùè.m Rrver vrely Cemetery mprove n-sùeam hablal BES

Protecr ! 3b¡No C F ,dÊ¡1 f,ed ¿l lhLs lme - SB 9t? 00¡

PDX-1 1 6
ìeskrre ñ-sre¡m conûccovrty lor lrsh

rn-sÍeãm connec(vry ror 
'sn 

psssåge I

Fern/ mburary BES Prole.l 9 ¡/No CIP ,dentned ¿L th s

VEDIUM 1/2

Tillio¡ ro 5PDX-I17 :onkôl ¡nd reveget¿!on rn Stcphcns
Larq€ wocd ¡sla atons rn!¿s!es ccnÛûl ¿nd
revegeraron ¡ Stephens Canyon BES P,o,EcL 2ô 2/No

C P ¡denùfed ar lhrs lrme 5890 000

5PDX-1 1 B SW tvôns,rerghborhood f rcrli¡cs S\ry Evans ne q¡borhood rãc ùes BES Pro -Þ.t i; l/No
clP denùfed ar rhs ùme ':62ô Lì00

PDX-1 1 9
5W lervJrlliger rmprovr! ne¿r-src¿m
raÞrtal rñ OOOI rrqhr.oÊeåy

ì3 4a SWTeß! lger mp,o!e ne¿r-steam ¡ab(ál rn

lDOl r ghloLw¿y ÊES Projed 23 ¡a/No CIP ,denlfed
rr ih,ç rhê sss n¡n

1/2 millionPDX-120 SW I e^"rllrq-"r rmpro!e rn -ske¡m jwTe^rllger rmDrove n'steam hablal BES Prcrecl

13 4Þ/No CIP denùied ¿l Lhis ume 919 000

1/2 mrllion
XPDX-121 mprove Òear.sLrcam h¿brtðl Clover mpree near'ste.m haÞú3t C over LÈafApl BEs

r¡otecì 3r 3/No CIP rdenl ied ¿t lh,s lme - 52 C00

X
lÞn¡q Creex ilparan .estor¿hcn BES P¡oled 2¡ lo/No
ttP denIled¿t ths ùme S3 000 2mPDX-122 Sprno Creek rÞâí¡n resrorâtron

MEDIUM 1/2

PDX-1 23 Rõz lr¿nsnortalron¡cqursfroñ sùc¡m
d¿y¡rghùDg, LUSI Clc¿nup

ìaz rranspraron acq! s bon sream daylghr¡g LUST
lr€anúp BES Protecr3l 2¿ b c/NoClPrdenlR€d¿l
hG ùrne 51 3¡r 000

2mPDX-124 culverr removal ¡nd dâylrghlrûg r. -! veil removar ¿nd dayfgnrn! ìn cuil ngame re¿cn

3ES Protecr 25 1b /No ciP denùl ed ãt r¡ s ùme

StsORI IERM
I 5 ye¿rs l/? mrlltónPDX-1 25 Expãnd ¿nd cnhance Iexâs Werland

:xænd and enha.ce leras Wetland BES P¡otecl 3 I
'OÞ CIP 2014 S21 040

ìeslore hrstoilc chan¡el ¿l Mùes C.eeN BES Project
25 7 /on ho d rn WF 5437 000

StsORT TERM

12nPDX-126 Resrorr hrsloÍc ch¿Dnel ¡¡ Mrles Creek

leal nme cortols slormwaler relrôl I ål Bur rngame Fred

Veyer and nearby apanmenls BES Prolect 12 3 /No 2ñPDX-127 Bunrnqamë Fred Meyé¡ ônd ne¡rby

BmF I Curb e:te¡sron reûofLs c¡ PBOT ¡ gh-pilorly
rlreets BES Protecl BWFF 1 /No C P rdenL Ied ar th s

¡m€ S¿ 565 000 Selecl p¡olecls den[ied for CIP 201¿

SHORT IERM
C'5 years

r5 xPDX-128 Crrrb.rrên\rôñ retrÒlrls on PAOI
hrqh-pnonry sr.ecls

PDX-129 Cudr êxtensron rÊtrotrls on ¡ll BmF 2 Curb errens¡on relrolrs on al ilghl-oleay BES
ProlÉcL AWRF ? /No C P ,denrhed at r¡rs ìme

NIEDtUNl - 1/2

PDX-1 30 l¿srn lvrdc (ree plâ.rng Basrn v¡de ree pannng BES Projec! AWRF 4/ No CIP
denrÍed at thrs kme 5r 6€0 000

apt Aekofit iSprin6 Creek Shadow Hrlk and C¿prtol Hill)

BEs prolect 24 5 Sl 602 @ No clP rdenriÍred at lhitPDX-1 31
\pr ìerrolt (Spnng Creek Shadow Hrlls
ìnd C¡prrol Hrllì

15 years m5PDX-132 l¿p[ol Hill 5chæl ¿nd Sr Ci¿rre Church Càprtol Hill 5chool a^d St claire Church ReÌ.ofiß Bt5
proje.t 22 1 52,651 m No clP rdentified ¿t th,5 time
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DRAFT STEERI NG COM MITTE E RECOM M ENDATION (continued)
Soulhwest Corndor P¿rks, lrarls, Natura Resources Prolects -7l1 5/1 3

Jur¡sdictional
Priorities

Tt-4 :anno Cræk stdmwåler Stormwâler and proled¡on ol l.all
SHORTIERM

0-5 years

MEDIUM,12
milhon to 5 X

Tt-5 :ãnno C.æk Pãrk: Urbân Plåza

acq!ßß0n ano oevsopmenror uroan paa rof
dow¡lwn lgard lhe Oownlorvn PlÐa \tæ des gnedto
neet th€ need for a communty Slherng spaæ lor
evenF and evêryday 6e andlheqoal ofrnrùalng
redevelopmenl un&r å new Urban RenffilD¡slncl

lundd

SHORT TO MID
TERM O.J5

MEDIUM. l2
mllion to 5

SHORITERIV 0.5
x

Tt-7 fuâlâùn Rive. Corrdôr Lrmû polruton ¿nd reslore naÙve !egeta¡on
No lrlD TERM 515 /ears

úlD TERM 5 15yearsTt-8 1081h Avenue Gradrng and Exrslinq Trarl lmprovements,
1081h Avenoe to Pâd¡c N ghvrây Erlensron

MIO TERM 5.1:
MEDIUM ]/2

mill on to 5

Tt-9 Iuãlat¡n River Warer Trarl
MID TERM 5 T: úIDTERM 5 l5years

TERM O-5

Protec( I {le /Localron Co

PDX-133 Slormwater rero¡t at Hillsdaìe
Communúy Church

5tormwater relrofft at HlllsdalÊ Commùnity Chur.h 8Es

pro¡ect I4 S668,mNO CIP ¡dentifredaÌthist¡me 15 yearc

MEDIUM - 1/2

million to 5

SHORT TERM
0-5 yeêrs

MEDIU[¡ 1/2
millon lo 5 XPDX - 2OO

BES is plarnrng to construct drûinDgc
(rnrpro\ irìg c\islng ro¡dsidc diLchcsJ aild roðd

shoùlder rnìprorclìcnts ùn selectcd uncurbcd

súcots in thc FaMo ¡nd Tnon s¡tcßhcds rn

llìc ile\L lì\c \cnrs Cürcnth Jcsign of
irÌprorcnìcilß to SW Hilùilton (bcs\ccn S1V

Shfltlucli ilrd SW Do$h) $ rll bc conrplctcd

Lhrs sunìnìcr ¡nd coûstructron is plôtrncd ril

spnng l0l.l Fud¡ng lbr ¡ddironal rdcntilicd
strccts rs Dlflnncd to sLnd rn l0li/lf)

PDX - 201 Roådsrde Drarnage and Shoulde¡
lmprovemenrs, SW Stephenson

BES is planning to construct dr¡rnôgc
(i¡prc\ rDs c\rst¡ng ro¡dsrdc drlchcs) rnd rur¿

shouldcr ¡nrpro\cnlcnls on *lcctcd ilncurbcd

strccts rn tllc Fa¡no ¡nd ïnon s¡tcrshcds in

dtc ncrL lirc rc¡rs Cffic¡tll dcsign ol
rnìproYcmcùts to SW Slcphcnson (bc[\cetr

S\\' i5'r'¡nrl SW BæDcs Fcr ) \\rll bc

conìplc(cd this suilmcr ¡nd consLnrcLron rs

plantrcd uì spnilg:0ll Futdnrg lòraddilonr
idcntilied srccts rs planûcd to st¡d rD

t0¡i/16

SHORf TERM
0-5 years

tvlÉDIUM - 1/2
millon lo 5 X

PDX-202 ,ortl¿nd Community college sylvãnia
lâmDUs Stormwàlè. Rèt.of¡ts

)een identlfled on the PCC campus OnÊ Þroject was

No 15 vears

MEDIUM, 1/2
millLon to 5

milllon x

MEDIUIV.Ii2
m lhon to 5PDX - 203

úarquam Woods Subwatershed

mDrovêmént SV¡teÃiês ODDodunlties

]E5 3Wlll¡me(e wàlershedTeåm hâ5produced ân

mprovement SùåteBies repoñ thàt idêntiñes

)Þportunities to improve w.te¡shed health in the

M¡rqu¿m-Wood5 subwôtershed Recommendd artlons
nclude *ormwater rerofits, plantlnt ùees, removlnt

nvalve plants and restorins native veBel.tion
1to://ww oodlàndoreeon eovlbes/aô¡cle/251889 P¿n¡al x

IVED1UM.1/2
mlonloSPDX - 204

:ãrollna'letu¡lliCer Subwðte13hed

morovement 5ùaleaì$ ODDonun¡tiet

mprovement 5ùateBies repod that ident¡fiet
)ppodunit¡es to imp¡ove w¿teßhed health in lhe
:ärollna-TeNllllser rubwåtershed Recommended

,cl¡onr include stormw¿ter rekof¡ts, planì¡ng ùees

emovlnt lnvðeve plânts ând re*oring natlve

lttDJ/www DoñlåndoreÊon eov/bes/âñiclê/25I888 Pånial

PDX - 205

3Es'r Wlllamette Walershed Teåm has produced ân

mprovement 5trãt€Bles repod that ldentlfles

rpportun¡ties to improve w¿tershed heðlth in the

*ormwãter rekofìts, planting trees, removinB invãs¡ve

plants ànd resto¡ìnt nalive vegetation
//wûw nndlãndñrFrnn rñu/hêq/idi.lÞltSi¡9q

MEDIUIV. 1/2
m llon lo 5

x
:allforni¿ Subwatershed lmproveñent
;trateples OeDodunlt¡et

PDX-206
:ulloñ Park reveqetation FORMERLY
rDX 125 DUPLICAIE NUMBER

Fullon Park revestatlon BES Projed 32 3 /OÞ CIP
2014 - S6.C00

No
SHORTTERM

o 5 years t/2 mlllion
X

PDX-207 Uãusoleum Rêùoflts Formerly PDX 127
]UPLICATE NUMBER

Mausoleum Retroits BES Protecl 27 1 27 2No CIP
denhled èl thrs ùme ' 555.m0

{o l5 yea6 r/2 m¡llion

ITY OF TIi

SHORT TERM O-5
Tr-1 :ånno Cræk Corrrdor lrall (T7)

Woodwård Þark to Grant I Fúally lunded) Grånt lo
Mêrn (Fûâlly lunded) PlânnLng ând Acqursúroo, MORE

SHORl ERM
0-5 years

MEDIUM, I/2
millron to 5

mìllion

sHoRf To t¡fl0
TERM G15

MEDIUM .12
mdlon to 5

SHORT IERM O 5Tt-2 :ânno Cræk Corrdor rr¿il lT11)
Tråil lnkfom Trgård PuilrcLrbrâry ro Milton CoudBon(â

No

SHORT IERM
G5 years

I\IEDIUM - 1/2
millon to 5

SHORTÌERM 0.5Tt-3 :ônno Creek Coridor lrau (T6) lrarl lnk fon Fañno CreekÆrgard Sreel to frgârd
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DRAFT STEERI NG COM MITTEE RECOM M EN DATION (continued)
southwest Corrdor Parks, lr¿ ls, Natural Resources Prolecls -7l1 5/1 3

lurisd¡ctional
Pr¡orities

(9

)rol¿ct Trtle /Locaùon Project Doscrpton

SHORT fERM
0'5 y€ars 2012-

201 3

MEDIUM - 1i2
milhon to 5

SHORI IERM 0.5
xTt-10 qsh Creek Corndù

LONG TERM
B€yond l5 y6êß

llGH - 5 mil[or ONG TERM &yÕnd
Tt-11

il¡shìnqton Square
:onnsùoüashrnqlon Squarê Loop

f¡ail Loop complele n THPRD Fanno Creêk to Hrghway

¿17 Srdewalk and Brkeway rmp¡ovemenls less rmpodant

JHORTIERM O-5
xTt-13 lirksen NãLuE P¿rl EducaùonCenttr )rRsen N¿tore Pa¡N Educâlon Center Updale and

mprove he educat on lacrlrty and parkrng area

sHORT TERM
0's ye¿É

Summer Creek Trail and Corrdor
jummer Crest D¡ve and T gard Slreet srdewalk and
rkeway mprovemenls Fowler Nature Educ¿l on Tra I

SHORT TERM
0-5 years 1/2 mill on

ìHORT TERM O-5rÅ4

VIDTERM tl5yearsTt-15 Red Rock Creek frga.d Trangle rm( pollu¡on ãnd restofe nalve vegeta¡on
No

MID ÌO LONG
IERM 5,r5 12 millon

Jpland resto¡al on enhanæmenl and rnvas'!e speoes SHORT TERM
0-5 years 12 mflon

SHORTTERM 0.5
XTt-18 Easr Butre llerilage Pãrk

SHORI IERM
0-5 years

m5 SBORTIERM 0.5
xTt-20 Sunrse ãnd Cach Communrly Pårk lesrgn foräddúronal fâcùtres and p¡ogÉmmrnq ofp¿ù

Krueger Creek ãnd Summer Creek Trarl
S!mmercreek Trail to MaryWoodãrd School No MID TERM 5 15 yearsrt21

MIDTERM 5 l5yearsrl22 Ascens on T.ail lmÞrovements
M D TERM 5,15

No úlO ïERM 5-1s yeãrs1t-23 Trgãrd Sùeel tarl connecl¡oñ :anno CreeVnodh Dakola Skeel to Tredeman Sfeet

úlD TERM 5 15 yea¡sTt-24 Fanno Creek (crossing realignmenL) Iredema¡ Àvenue Crossrng Re-alig¡ment No
MID TERM 5 1:

M D TERM 5-1:
MEDIUM - 1/2

úlDIERM 5-15 yearsft-25 Fanno Creek 85th Avenue to Durh¿m

35lh Avenue ! rar to Durham Crty/K -A-Kuls Oomplele
3n rmpodênt gap n lhe kail Írom Bon t¿ Ro¿d lo Durham
Roâd Tr¿il wil be b! lt rn lhe sÍeel nghloËwåy oiSW
74lh Avenue Tonqurn Tr¿il ¿L Kr A Kuls brdge over lhe

SHORI IERM O 5
Tt-26 Pâth¡nder'Genesrs lr¿rl (TB) Fanno Creek to Pathl¡der coud Tra/l

SHORT TERM
0 5 years

VID IERM: 5-15 years1t-27 WesLsrde frârl (Tl0) Planned Podland to Tu¿laln expansron No
MID TO LONG

TERM 5-15
llGN 5 mll on

Krueger Creek T¡arl
SHORT TERM

0-5 ye¿rs 12 millon
SHORT TERM O 5

Tt-28

UID TERIV 5.15
MID TERM 5-r5 yeaßrt-29 FannoCreekTrarl' Durham Rd to

lualaùn River T.a¡l Connæloñ Duñåm Roåd lo Tuâlaln Rrver Trail

SHORT IERM
o [¡lo IERM 0-

¡¡lEDtuM, 12
m lhon lo 5

SHORIIERM 0,5
XTt-30 )irksen Nature Pè.k ProFdy

Drksen Nal!re Pa¡k resloralon enhâncement and

rnvasrve specres remval Sile rnprovements rnclud ng

læp tail parkrng, natu€l plãy area and srdew¿lustreet
rmprovemenls Acqursnro^ ¡s complete

Ongo ngTt-31 Iræ Grove protecùon :ocus on preseN nq large qroves oinalve [ees No Onqo ng
MEDIUM 1/2
m ontos

rroperty acqu'stron ror new parks rn Rrver lera¿e UGB
No Ongo ng )ngorng XTl-32 ìaver Tdrace Amexa¡on

No
LONG TERM

MEDIUM 1/2
mr ontos -ONG TERM Beyond

Tt-33 -ooprnq noilh of Lhe TualðLin River

\ddress kagmented wildlife cor do.s by rnstahng â

lLVerse m x of sile appropnate herbs, kees and shrubs ro

he etrent lhãt there ¿re not srg¡rlcãnt gaps rn ree
:ovêr Maxrmrze the wrdth of lhe vegelated corrdor
lr€ate occasiona meadov/s bùt nol ¿l lhe expense of
eavrng a gap n Íee cov€r connecuon along the corrdor
ItaÞr ze soi erosron usrng broeng neeÍrn9 pr¿ctces

LONG fERM
B€yond 15 years

MEOìUM - 1/2
mflon lo 5 -ONG TERM BsyOnd

15 yearsTt-34
;¿nôo Cræk ldks to the nodhåst ãl

\ddress ÍÍagrenled wildl le corrdors by rñsLalhng a

he e{enl thalthere are not srgnrñcant g¿ps r¡ Íee
)over Maím¡ze rhe wrdth olthe vegetaled condor
:reate occasional reâdos but not at the expense ol
€âvlnq â qap rn kee coverænnecÍon along lhe ôorndor
StåbrlEe soil erosron usrng broengrnee¡ng prâclices

Tt-35

qddress fagrenred wildlfe corndo¡s by rnslêllng a
jreßê mù ofsile-âpprop¡ale herbs ùeês and shrubs to

ihe enenl lh¿l there are nol srgnrfEnt gðps rn Íêe
rôær MarmEê lhewdlh ol he v€gelåled corrdor
:real€ oæasþn¿l msadows but nol åt the erpense of
eav,ng å gap tß tee cove¡ connection along lhe corndor
stabil¿ê sol efosron usrng biôÊngrnêerng pradrces

I ONG TERM

Beyond 15 years

MEDIUM - 1/2
millon to 5

LONG TERM &yond
15 yeaß

Soulh of SW Rive^rood Lane, between
SW Greenl¿nd Bare & SW Wood Crêst

Address ííagmented w dlife cor dors by nstal ng a

Crverse mrx of s te âppropnate herbs, feês and shrubs to
ìhe efrentth¿tthere are not srgnrficant gaps rn kee
:over Maxrmze thewrdth oflhe vegelated cordo¡
C¡eate occasonal meadows bul nol al the eipensê of
e¿v ng a gap rn lree cover conneclon a ong the ôorrdor
Stabilize soil eroson usrng broeng neenng pracbces

No
LONG IERM

MEDIUM - 1/2
LoNG TERM EeyondTl-36

Tl-37

fnefe rs an exß¡ng ÞrKe/peo 0¡0ge crossrn0 r.r afrne
Hry217 rnterchange The bndge rs pâ(of Lake
Csêqos Kruse Way Trail fhe lra( ne€ds to be
enended lo Se wesl only â shod drlance lo connecl to

LONG TERM
3eyond 15 yêaß

HIGH ' 5 mllo¡ -ONG IERM Bêyond
l5 years

NO
VIDTERM 5-1: UIDÍERM 5¡5yeaßTt-38 Fanno&æklrêil- Bonrra Road to

Durham Road ConKtion lo Durham Road Traf will be burn rn lhe sfe€t (ghLoL

Tl-39 Rd Ræk Cræk Bike/Ped C.æk
Crossinq

Prdrde brkê/ped conneclùrty wth bndgê crossrng ofRed
Rock Crêêk

No
MID IERM 5,1:

UIDTERM 5'15yea6

Tt-40 fflangle Park
nerghbofr@d park rn underservrced area ot
hangle

Nô
TERM

m/llon to 5 IERM 5-15 yeâß



No
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DRAFT STEERI NG COM MITTEE RECOMM ENDATION (continued)
5outhwest Corndor: Parks, Trarls, N¿tural Resources Prolects -7l1 5/'l 3

CITY OF TUA]ATIN

Jur¡sdict¡onal

Prio.¡l¡esProject lrtle /Locarion ProJect Descnplion

MID IERM] 5iÍ dllon b 5 VllD TERMr 5-15 years XTr-41 Acqu¡rc TDR5 on Red Ræk Creek
torchs6€ TDRS on Rd Rock Crd forpæseNåbf, of
ipâdân ærndor

MEDIUM - 1/2
millìm tô 5 UID TERM: 515 yæc x'll-42 Tigard Main Street Græn S!e6t )rdide nilgre6n std lac¡l¡tG on Man Sùest No

MID ÍERM 5-I5

rroúd€ pde*ia¡&rqld€ @nnedon bêtæn lhe
fiqard Tdângl6 ãrca and PCËyVaniE No

MID IERMì 5.15
mÌllion to 5 VIDTERMi 5-15 y€aETt-43

No
úlDlERMr 5-15

MEUIUM .1¡¿

million to 5 MID TERMi 5j5 y6aßrl44 Complelê Græn Spioes in Downtown
trovrdð grcen" bule€rds lordMtM Îg€d ¿s
)Þnnêd rn Fannon Crêek l\tråstorPlan

MEDIUM - 1/2
mì[ion to 5 MID TERM:5-15 yeâß xTt-45 Oæn SpacdPårkd€velopmenl in

Washington Squåre

)rovìde addifonâl opm spaæ ornêighboñod parl h
/Vashington SquE16

No
sto TERM 5-15

yea6

rrovrde sky bñdgo pedednådbrcll€ crossrng ryêr
rlêÉl.lâ 5 âlAsh Cm* No MIOTERM:5-15 yeåßTt46 Pcdesr¡an Crossing /Sky Br¡dge over l-

MEDIUIV - 12
mìllion lo 5

ñllìon
ItIIDTERM 5-15yeåßTl-47

Ih€ W¿shington Squars Rqbnâl C8nter P¡an -
ìopt6mber 1 999 €sbbllshd a plan lor an
ntsrconnBclsd open spåc€ system and ¿ green hfr
lrcund the cent€rlhålmuld pot€ntially add prcperty
r'âlue End åhrâd quality dffilopmeñs that ulimtsly
Mtt doat6 a grêat pleæ b livc ând úil brthe reg¡d

No
VIO TERM: 5i5

yeâß

Tt48 Remove F¡sh BsÍier Remv6 unnamd cuked ODFW lD ¿11 Unhown
¡assqô slâlus gamersubtyF ¡s'fullòox' No

MID TER¡,4: 5-15
ye3ß

dllion to 5 úlO TERM: 5-15 y€aF

Tt-49 Remove Flsh Bãfrer

psssÉgs sì6lus BerdsrBUbtype is'r@nd Own€r¡s
cDof. culwd a$sssment Þy oDM sl¿f (19s-199s)
using guldslin6 and üfréñå to detemine fish passâge

Comments ¡ncluds,'1 mlle fom lS Doubb cuþei(24'
x2lSl€ps låll2'over 5 l@g €s@de lnäall€P3ere
1t' 4d 12' SuÞteranea¡ âbove eeld run6 ãlonglrde
ol låEe pond Lisled €s frigalon dilcl in lGightlin€

No
MID IERMr 515 r\.tEDruM - ri2

mllllon to 5 úlO TERM: 5-15 yeaE

Tt-50 ?emove Flsh Bårler

lemve unnareo dve( wFw ru r¡ J vnKnm
pâÉsge stãtu6 BÉfrersubtype ls'rund' Odn€rls
ODOI Culæl assessmanl by ODFW slañ(199&1999)
uÈing guidðlìn* ¿nd cmeria to delemnè ñsh Þåssága
Commenls include. "l ñile frm 15 Doubl€ cuþ6d (24"
x 2) St6ps lall 2'over5'lmg escsde lntial sl€ps srs
16" and 12" SubtersneÊn abvê Bôlow runs alongside
ol larg€ po¡d Lisl6d ås irigalion dilch ¡n stcþhllin€

No
MID TERM: 5J5 IVEOIUM - 12

mlllion ìo 5
dllion

UIOTERM:5-15 yêeß

No
utDfERM 5-15

MEOIUM. I/Z
frìlllon to 5 MID TERMi 5i5 yêåcTr-51 lemóvè Flsh Bãrlêr

Bômovê 5tã( K€seryo[ uutsw ru rr4 ovef unnamæ
sh€¿m Bañer subtyps rs'pèmnentdañ' *n6r¡s

VIDIERMI 5.15
MID TERM $1sy€a6Tl-52

ietuv€ lnnâmd cúv€n @hw ¡D rl a on Asñ qlgek
¡ariBrsubtype is lound'unkniln pBssagE slaus
:omm€nts includs, "hìstodc S[ pr6senæ ãbove culvert

No

No
MIOTERM;5-15

ml on
MIOfERM:5l5yeÊÉTt-s3 ?êñovê F¡sh Bãder

lemvè !nnsmd dverl ODFW lO*18 P€ssâblô
)âssge ståtus æn6r iB OOOT Cufu€Êassss€nl by
)OFW #f (1996lggs) u!ing gúdeln€s ånd cdbria to
lêtemin6 fsh påseg€ Nol in slmlghtllne ahd

5
MÊOtUlV - 1/2

Tl-54 Removê F¡sh Brn¡6r

lèñve unnamd cuvÊn @lw lu r20 0ñAs¡ oreeK
tadlålly bloçkd p€s6ågË sbtus Prof€ssiohaliudgmnl
rsed to evaluâte culv6ñ ConfnÈ ¡nclud6, "slep

No
MlDfERlVr 5i¡

yoaß

No

IVEDIUM.l/2
mlllon to 5

mllllon
Mlo TÈRM t16 yesßTt-55

leruv€ unnatud culvddODFW lDl2l on Ash Cr€6k
lårler slbtype b lound'OilneréODOf Passbl€
rassgo siEbs Culveias6essmd by OFWsåñ
19ffi-1999) uslng guid6li6 6nd sleria lo dêbñne
ish pêsseg€, L¿bled å6 "H€dg6s Cl on ro6d

VID TERM: 5-1 5 y6ãcTt-56 Rehove Flsh Barrier
ìemv6 unnsrEd cutuei on oDFWID Ð on Æh

No

ulD TERMI 5i5 yæETr-57
lsN€ u¡mmd dåm o oDFw lDflu on &uh Fofk
Ash C@k Pâtullybbckd pæaagê *tß

ud to 6vEtuatê dam Coffinls No

Tt-58 Rmfle Fish Bsrdtr
Relwo unn8md auvefron OOillDffi m $úh
FoilAsh Cr€èk Bhck€d Fssâge shþs Prolesiø¡l No

UID IERM: 5.15
y€å6

SIDTERM 5.15
ysa6Tt-59 Remove Êlsh Bardêr

Fork A3h
unnãmd cutuêá on ODMIDß2 on Soúh
Creék Pa$ablepass¿g€stEUB PrcfesEionál

udgMt usd to €Þluâ16 dvèd Golred3 includ6,

'f=120C path; @unty b@ndsry "

No

VIO TERM: 5I5
yeeßTt-60 Removê Flsh &rier

R6mvôunn¿M dMed on ODFWIDæã on Soún
FôrkAeh Creek &trr dblype bTound'Pþl*ionâl
udgrenl ûsed to datuate @lveû Co¡rents include,

'l nF drn¡.tê àñ lMñ"

No

Tt-61 Remove Flgh B6r¡er

R6mvê unnarcd drei on æry|Dff on Soffi
Foft Arh C6k Bañerilbtype i3'mund' Prol6shal
iudgrent usd to€Ebâb cùhú Coflwnts hdudê.

No
VIDTERM:3.16

yåðE

MEDIUM .12
mìl¡on to 5

nllion
515 yeâß

Cre6k Corldd Flotds Propeny No

uso, 6qußil¡on. and b€rl@elaptunl sls
Ciy, DurfÉm end Wåshmgfe Coùnty

No
LONG IERM:

15 End upTU-1

MIOTERM 5-1: llGH- 5 million
UTDTERM 5-15yeaßfu-2 New bike/ped bndge overthe Tuâlaln Rrver Could be a

tornt erod wth the Willamefre RùerWater consodium

MEOlUltì - 12
dlliff lo 5

mìll¡on

-ONG ÏERM: Beyod
l5 yeeßTU-3 lorpþte linkãge lo seate connetun to TualeÙn

,{aüonalWldlilê Refugé
No

LONG fER[4:
Beyond 15yôåß

TU-4 5
acqulsrlion êlÉ pab developm¡i, W6sl and 6as
él6nd¡ng pàdggwlo üe \¡ìßsþdèfÈll, desre No

LONG ÍERM IERM] B€yod
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DRAFT STEERING COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION (continued)
Southwest Corndor Parks, Trarls, Natural Resources Prolects -7115/13

lur¡sdicl¡onal
Pr¡orities

Esrmated
CostProlect liile /Locat¡on )roject DescripLion

TU-5 fuålðtin RiverWats Tråll levelopmentTuslaün Rivêr Water Trs I wthrn Tualahn No
stDÌERM 5-15 H¡GH - 5 mil¡b¡

MID ERM 515 yeãrs

TU-6 ledges Cræk Wetlând tuæ

[mil eassft¡t neoded ãlong pNaì€ propeñrss €Êst of
Vyslony St to Pazcuz¡ Pond Eôstof Pazcwr pond

hgrê are åpprox 30 acres rn fualatin own€ßhrp ãnd resl
n Wetands Conseeåncy owne6hrp fra¡l roul€ to
bllowCWS Crpole Trunk Sewereasemenl Easemnts
l€eded 6âst of90lh Av6nue towheÍe burl s€cìon of trail

No
LSG fERM:

leyond 15 years
HIGH - 5 million

and up
LONGTERM B€yond
15 yeaE

ru-7 mprove npanan corrdor and complete spur connec¡ons No
LONG TERM

Beyond 1s years

MEDIUM - 1/2
mrllion to 5 -ONGTERM Beyond

I5 ye¿rs

TU-8 fonqurn lra¡l Connætion to WES
ledgBs

lonqurÃ Trall, lualaln RiverGreeNay and
Ce6k Wètlãnds to WS Slãlioñ

LSG TERM
B€yond 15 yearÉ

MEDIUM, 12
dllion to 5

million

-ONGIERM Bêyond
l5 yêÊE

iHoRl lERrv 0-5
TU-9

Purchsse Vsil €âsemenl from låndownêrs lo mstof
råilroad tacks so that tulußtail use6 Sll hevs viÉws ot
KollerWeilands and ponds Purchåse perched w€lland
lKolkpond) o¡ topof Þedrock TonquinTrêil hkeìy burh
aner his er€å ânn6xed by lualâtin

SHORT TERM:
0-5 yêêßì 2012

MEDIUM - 12
millon to 5

TU-10 lyþrq C@k Grænw8y
Land acqositon and pâth developm€nt Connectin9
êåsl snd west ol 15 lhen nonh and south lo Hwy 99 lo ¡5
brkeway (soüth) and Tualalin Rrver Greônway (nodh)

No
LONG TERM

Beyond l5 yeåß

MEOIUM- 12
mluon to 5 -ONGTERM Beyond

15 yeaß X

TU-1 1

Tonqurn Trail ùailhead, nve. access ând bLke/pedeskEn
badge overTua ¿t n River on Metro owned land
Ongorng DEO monrlored clean up ofoil contåminaled
soil Tonq!rn ïrailwi connecttobuiltseclionorluãlâln
Rive¡G¡eeoway toeastorMorân MeÍo and TRNWR
have IGA for nalural reso!rce rcstoraton work that lhe
Reluqe conducls on Metro land

LONG TERM
Beyond 15 yeêß

m5 LONG TERM Beyond
15 years

TU-12 Of SÍÊet rootê paÉllel !o 99W
LONG IERM

l6yond 15 yeârs

MEDIUM - 12
dll¡on to 5

milhon

LONGTÊRM| Beyoîd
15 yeãF x

LONG IERM
leyond 15 years

MEDIUM,1/2
million to 5

mllion

LONG TERM Beyond
15 yearsTU-13 (olk Propeily Kohler WeLland

Perchedwelland on lop ofbedrock des râble for

TU-14 ce Age Discoverylrail

lven¿p NPS lceAge Discovery TEilwilh Tualahn
)ofrion of the Tonqurn Trarl lncorporâte NPS lce Age
úarkeling Plan, lce Age Vis tor Plan, Histoncal SocreTy

rnd Chamber suppod

No
VIDTERM 5 1:

MEDIUM 1/2
mrllion to 5 ú D ïERM 5 15 yeârs X

No
LONG TERM:

3êyond 15 yesr!

MEOIUM - 12
m¡llon to 5

mllion

ONGTERM Beyond
l5 yeârs XTU-15 Iykg Undercrosslng âl 1.5

trovrde pedest¡anturrylclB conneclion underthe
nt€rs€don ol Nyberg and lnterslate 5

LONG fÊRM
Bêyond 15 ye¿rs

llGH - 5 milhor
and up

-ONGfER[,t Beyond
l5 yeaE

xTU-16 >ârållel Facrllty to l-5
-and use, aqu¡slon ðnd path dev€loprenl Provid€ a

iale pa16llel p€deslñ¿n/Þrcycle tacility parallel lo
ntsrElate 5

No

TU-17 trldl¡fe Ctrridtr $uth of tÞ Tualåt¡n
River

\ddre3s tÉgmènt6d wildlifê corridors by installlng a
jivsßB mi¡ otsiteappropñatê h6òs, Íees and shrubs lo

cor¡dor

eBving a Eap in kêe cover ænnection along the srrldor
SlabilBe soil erosron ushg b¡osngineeilng p¡Èdrces

No
LONG TERM]

Beyond 15 years

MEDIUM - 12
dlhon lo 5

-ONGTERM Beyod
l5 yea6

SHORf TERM
0-5 years 2014

2015
1/2 m lhon

SHORTTERM O-5TU-18 Brown s Ferry Park Barn: Master Plan

C Master Plan lor the renovât on of the barn at Brown s
.erry Park w,lrdenlfy rmproverenls lo be made to the
ìsloírc shùclurê so thât t rs safe lor publc use, lo garn

ìew !ti ty fíom it as a lhree seâson prcnrc shelter and lo

12 mdlon
SHORT TERM 0,5TU-19 Brown s Ferry Park Com Cù Feasrbrl[y

Study

Ihe BFCC Feasrbility Sludywill determine what
mprovemenls should be made to modernze the fac [ty,
mxLmEe iunckonality and pro ong ils usel!l lfe The
:easrbility Study will study ways to update technologrcal
;ystems rmprove access enh¿nce he¿lth and sarêty
:ondilrons, reduce energy use, e¡large recrealon
rrosram sp¿ces, ând rmprove rntetrfacility conneclivity

SHORT TERM
O-5 yeats 2014

2015

TU-20 Iualatin River Grænwãy Land

ånd s a b¿src ngredlenl of a park and rccrealion
rystem, and as such the Parks and Rêcrealron Master
rlan emphasizes land acquLSúion as a mator goal and, rn

radicrlar land for flvelront parks Additional dvedront
cark land will sùengthen lhe Greenwåy as a recreâlional
rorrdor by p¡ovrdrng lãnd for racilhes (þ keways, docks
ilewrng areas) ¿nd rmprov ¡s publrc access Lo the nver

has been developed,
t mây neverâgarn be åvãrlable forpublcownêrshrp

SHORT TERM
O 5 yeats 2012-

2013,2013-
2014,2014-
2015,2015-

2416 2016 2011

HIGN 5 m llror SHORT TERM: 0-5

ru-21 Vañ R6den Cm Clr Feasib'lìty Study
:easibillly Sìudy lor Van Raden Communily Center lo
leñne

SHORT THMi
G5 years:2014

2015
12 ñilhon

ìHORTTERM 0.5

1U-22 Lafky Park: Playqround/Swrng set

-afry Parkrs locared at s55 SWSrlez Dnve servrng
lhe res dential ne€hboùoods n lhe soulh cenral are¿s

cf lown The exrslrng playqround skucture rs a v/ooden
lmber ÍÍamed skuclure buill rn 1984 At ìhe age ol 27

/eã.s lhrs sfuclure rs al ihe ênd of 1ls Ife cycle, the swrng
sel was removed fíom servce (Aug!sl 2011 ) as a result
rf a fai ure olthe lmber suppoñs, the remarn nq
ilruclure rs rn similar dec ne A complete removal and
replacement wlh updated pl¿ysround system rs due

SHORT TERM
O-5 yeaß,2014-

2015
12 million

ìHORT TERM 0.5

1U-23 Praceholder lor âddrÙonal protect

N
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DRAFT STE ERI NG COM M ITTEE RECOMM EN DATION (contin ued)
southwest Corfldor Parks, TraLls, Nalural Resources Prclecls -1/15/13

CTEAN WATER SERVICES

lurisdict¡onal
Pr¡or¡t¡esProJecL Ti(e /Localion Protecl Description

Estimated

ru-24 Park la.geted for acqursr¡on /Iualãin
NeLghhr¡ood park âcqursrùon ând developmênt No

Mto TER|V 5-15
MID IERM 5-15 years

ru-25 Conneclron of Tualãtn River Greenwây
B ke/ped laci (ies lor conneclv¡ty No

MID TERM 5.1:
MEDIUM. l/2

m lonto5 MID TERM 515 years

TU-26
Tuãlåùn R'ver Greenwãy Connectron
lrnklng Greenwãy rom wesr side ro lke/pd faolùes for ænnechvrty No

MID TERM 5-1:
MEOIUM 1/2

n lonto5 túIDTERM 5-15years

TU-27 Rivelront propeily ¿cqursrùon for
pedesùr¿n bndge át Boones Fcry Roãd

like/pd laolùes for connecùv ty
üIO TERM 5.1:

úlD lÊRM 5'15 yeaß

TU-28 mllon to 5 úlDIERM 5-15yeaF
Wetlånd Park acqu¡sit¡on ¿nd lpen space acqu sùon and dêvelopmenl

VID TERM 5-1:

TU-29 Sufb ful Trarl Iuâlâlin }ke/pd ladliles for ænôætvrty No
úID ÍERM 5.1:

ülO TERM 5'l5years

Add: TU-
30

Noilh/South l5 Pârãrler Parh -and use ãcqúrsion ãnd Fth developmenl
MID TERM 5-1:

TU-31 Nybe¡g Creek lrarl Acqursrtion ánd
3rkê/Fd laonies for ænnecùvrty No

MID TERM 5.15
mill on lo 5 SID TERM 5i5 yea(s

TU-32 f,pen space pfol€dron No
V D TERM 5.15

VID TERM 5-15 years

TU-33 Pãrkwây l¡eahenl on lualêtin
lrke/ped lâcúlrês lo¡ connech!¡ry NÔ

VID IERM 5.15
MEDIUM, 1/2

m lonto5 VIDTERM 5-15yea6

TU-34 New Park 
^dJacent 

ro Tualãtin
!erghborhood park acqurs non and developmenl

VIDTERM 5 15
mil onto5 VID TERM 5 15 years

TU.35 Trail System to connecrroMyslony ìke/æd lâolnes lor connecùv{ty
VID IERM 5,15

MED1UM - 1/2
mill on to 5 VID ïERM 5'15 yeaÉ

TU-36 Levelon Herman Road lñprovements Sike/ped faü lies rmprovements beMeen leton and
No

M D TERM 5-]5
MID TERM 5i5 years

TU-37 MðnrnãzzrSLreellmprovemenls Green ruatershed prolecùon and rmprovr¡g ped/bke
No

M D TERM 5.15
M D TERM 5-15years

TU-38 Consrucl Tonqurn Trarl ãlong Cipole
Tonqur¡ Tr¿rl rn ROWonwesl

Crpole TERM
MEDIUM 1/2

TERM 5 15ye¿rs

CWS-1
Stormwãtcr Lrealment and Floodplarn

of rhe Tu¡lãhn R'vêr
IERM PROGRAMMTIC

developed lood pl¿rn propeôs and reslore to
corrdor [or flood srorage

LONG TERM
Beyond 15

HIGH - 5 IERM Beyond

cws-2 Fânnô C.eek Reslorariôn iall SÍeet to Durham Road ncludrng Bonta Nat!ral LONG TERM
MEDIUM - 1/2

m lion lo 5
LONG TERM Beyond

CWS-3 Ash Creek Wedðnd

-arqe exrsùnswella¡d(approxrmately 30 ac) nodh of
lq 217i used ror gr¿zrng: oppoilunrty lor enh¿ncement
rnd flooddarn siorage no c!rent developmenl plans, no
'undrng Lden!Íed for acqursìon

No
LONG TERM

Beyond 15 y-"are

MED UM.1/2
mil onto5 ,ONG ïERM Beyond

CWS-4 Restore rrpârian heãlth

-ONG TERM PROGRAMMTIC
rrop€rty acqusrr on â¡d reslonng the flood pl¿ n
:hange Seomorphoogy condrIons otsûeams as a long
:erm skateqy to address hydrology and hydra! ics

LONG TERM
Beyond l5 yeaK

llGH-5m ior -ONG TERM Beyond

CWS-5 Restore rip¿ri¿n heallh
All opên skeãms p¡ovrde for r pariên canopy to rmprove

No
LONG TERM llGH 5 millor -ONG fERM Beyond

CWS-6 Presetue existing forest
:or ecosyslem sery ces rncfudrng stormwater

No
LONG TERM

leyond 15 years

MED UM 1/2
mil onto5 ONGIERM Beyond

CWS-7 Hwy 99W Median Rerolil
rvailaHe rn the Hry 99W ¡ Crty Projecl
r¿dnerd wlh ODOT anó oty of ng¿rd Pre'desrgn

'u¡dd lor FY201 1'12, Desgn planned lor ry2012-13 -

SHORT lERM
C'5 yeãrs 2011-

2012 2012
2013

MED UM,1/2
mil[on to 5

]HORI IERM G5
X

cws-8 Fanno Creek Stormwaler Bãsh Mãsler

Subhrn watershd masler plan lo rdennry conveyân¿e
mtrovemenl culved redaæment, facilrty/oudall rekofils,
rnd wâter qually trc¿lmenl challengæ and opæ(!nrt6
br ênìanemenl prolects Projecl l!nded lo¡ FY2013-14
10 fußdng rdfflfed lor potenùâl soìuùons

SHORT TERM
0-5years 2011-

2012 2012-
2013

12 ndlon
;HORT TERM G5

X

CWS-9 Sto¡mwater Oùrfãll and Fåcrlity Retrofits
-ocaled lhroughoú the SW Comdor retío[t
rpponunrhes ex st lo address slormlvaler [eatmenl and
rill be rdenllred when algnment s selected

Drsrrct SHORI TERM HIGH-5 millon
MID TERM 5-15 years

cws-10 Hedæs Cræk and Werl¿nd

Should b coordhaled wth tho City of Tualat n Wìen
Iomuin frãrl s constÍuctêd ove¡ Cffi Crpole Sanrlâry
frunk Sser easemênt ÞMeen P¿c@z Pônd easl lo
lu¡t secbons of kàil near Tualaìn Po¡ce Slahon
rpFnunrUæ vrll ex¡sl for habÞl rnprovement invagve
rFcres removal ãnd nãtve CâñùnS Aso, opFûunrly
o rnrprove wldde Fssaæ at culvefrwhere ùail p¿l

f,6s Telon Ave Mæl of the wellanG ãre owned by
fleüa¡d Consryanq and Crly olTualaun

Orskrct ùll

lundrn9 tÍom

LONG TERM

leyond 15yeåG

MgoluM 1/2
mdlon to 5 -ONG TERM B€yotu
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DRAFT STEERING COM MITTE E RECOMM EN DATION (contin ued)
Southwest Corrdor: Parks, Trarls, N¿tur¿l Resources Prolects -7l1 5/1 3

WASHINGTON COUNTY

Pr¡oritiesrrolecL liUe /Læauôn Prolect Oescription

SNORT TERM ONG TERM Beyond
15 yeaß

Xcws-1 1
ranno Cræk I ¡provcment Downtov/n

Nea. Crty Na I - s[eambânk slab za¡on a¡d
enhancemenl projecl Mosl of lhe vrellands rs owned by
C ty oflgard, no tundrng dentil€d

cws-13 lulveil Replâcemenl
Localed lhroughout lh€ SW Corrdor oppodunr¡es ex sl

to address ¡sh p¿ssage ¿nd capacrly and w I be

denlifred when the alignmenl rs se ected

Drslnct V O TERÀI 5.15
MID TERM 5-15 years

cws-14 ledar Creek Co.ridor

Loæl and regronãl ùa s Þerng consrucled (fonqurn
Trail), polen¡al rmpad on exrsùng nâtural resources
oppoduniLy ro. enhancrng degraded corndor ncluding

improvrngwldhf€ passâqewhen newh I crossrng buül
be¡eath h ghway 99 Wldffe passage rmprovements
âlsD rômmmênded wherê Cedar Creek crosses beneath
Êddy Road and Roy Rodge6 Road when tGrl ,s burn

over road rn these !ocat ons Meko tunded kail master

Olsùrdwill

MetÍo and Crty
:or üail orsrrcl

tundrn9 for lhrs

MtD lERl\4 5-15
MEDTUI\l - 1/2

milon ro 5 MIOTERM 5-15years

cws -15 leek Crcok ¿nd Edgewâter
lubd

a regrona storruater
realmenl lacilrty exrsts

SHORT TERM
0-5 years 2012-

2013

MEDIUM 1/2
milIon lo 5

IHORT IERM: 0'5

SHORT IERM
0 5 ye¿.s 20r2-

2413
m5 SHORT TERM O 5cws-17

lhrs Prolecl n pãdnershrp w Lh the Crty of Tigard,
emovês Ive erposed sey/er crossi¡gs êdds 1 200 feel
)f san târy sewer and removes sêveral manho es n lhe
ruoodard c(y park Beneils rnclude [sh p¿ssase and

ilreambank slãbr[zålion on 400 reel of Dery Dell Creek
rroposed sched!le Consr!clon rn s!mmer of 2014

Hgh 5 SHORT TERM O 5
Xcws-18 Fanno lnterceptor Upgrade

ian lary [unk upgrade lhat rs located rn the F¿n¡o Creek
lorrdor ph¿sed co¡slruclon rn FY20l4-2018

SHORT TERM
0 5 years 2012-

2013

SHORT TERM O 5
Xcws-1 I Upper lualå¡o lnLerceplor Upqrade

lanilary [unk upgrade pendrng sanrlâry sev/er model
/er iical oni Localed nea¡ Hvjy 99W corrdor

SHORT TERM
O-5yeats,2A12

20T3

MEDlUM 1i2
millon lo 5

mi ion

cws-20 FlãL Trunk Sewer Ururade
UGB locåted sourh ol

coridor Opp0nunrty lo coord nate v¡th åquLsû on
prolecùo¡ tårgeled by Cûy ol SheMood n Prolecl

SBORI TERM
yeârs 2012-

2013

MEDIUM,1/2
mill on to 5

IERM O-5
X

WA.1 Rêd lârl Gólf Cnúr.ê
ife corrdor betwæn Ash Cræk

fraqmented wildlfs corrdoE by rnslal rng a
mx ol sile-¿pproprate he¡bs tees and shrubs lo

exlentlhatlhere afe notsrgn fcanl gaps rn tree
Maxrmø€ lhe wrdth ol lh€ vsgelaled cordor
ocæsronal meadows but nôt al lhe expensa of

gap rn lree coverco^necton along the cordor
soil eroston usrng b ængrneef,nq practce,

No
LONG TÉRM

I5

MEDIUM - 1i2
milllon Lo 5

TER[4 Beyond

MID TERM 5-1I
UID TERM 5-15 yearsWA-3 nterm Tonqurn Trârl

ntenm Tonqurn Trârl lo señe connec¡vrty needs wh e

lvera [ar rs acqurred and develÕped

WA4 Rcmove Frsh Bårier

iemve unnâm€d culved ODFW lÞ 15 on Cedar Creet
funer s Wash ngton Co!nly Passable passage stâÌus
:ulved ãssessment by ODFW stal (1996-199S) usrng
qurde nes and cfltera lodelerm ne [sh påssage

:ommÊnts rnc ude 0 5 miles eåsr ol ENen Ro

MID TERM 5 15
MEDIUM. l/2

ml onto5 !4lD fERM 515 years

M D TERM 5-15
VID TERM 5-15 learsWA-5 Remove lu¿laln Reflge Dam ODFW lD ffi Ow.er s

USFWS Barner s!btype rs ¿ permanent d¿m

NO
ütD IERM 5-15

MEDrUli ,1/2
mr onlo5 VIDIERM 5-15yea6

luâlåt¡n River

Wildlile ReluseWA-6
Remove unnãmed culved ODFW lO #16 on Sumner
Creek Passable passage sl¿tus tuner s oDOT
cu ved assessmenl þy ODFW staf {1S-19SS) us ng
gurde[nes and c.rler a lo delemrne fsh passâgÊ

MID TERM 5.15
MID TERM 5-15 yeårsWA-7 Remove unnamed barierODrulD 119 P¿segestalus

unknowñ Bârrer type nol rndrcaled on mãp

WA-8 RMovè F¡sh Bãrre.
Remve unnahed cuþed oDmlO;23 on Ash Creek
Bar¡er subtypê tull box'

MID TERM 5.15
mrlllon lo 5 MID TERM 5-15 v6ãrs

WA-9 Remove Fish Barrer

Remove unûamed culvêd ODFW lD #25 on Ash Cræk
PassaÞle passage stãtus Barersubtype fu¡l box
Prolessronal iudqmenl used to evaluale cuþel on SW

No
VIDÍERM 5.15

MEDIUM. l/2
milhon to 5 MIDTERM 5¡5yeaß

WA-,l0 Remove Frsh Barner

ì€mve unnared culved ODFW lD 137 on Ah cre6k

)rofess onal ludgment usêd Io evaluâte cuþed on SW
V D TERM 5.1: tvEDruM - 1/2

mflion 1o s lúlD TERM 5-15 years

wA-l1 Remove Frsh Bârrer

lemÕve ù¡named cùlvêd ODFW lD #38 on Soúh Fork
\sh Creek Psssable passage status Earrer suÞlype rs

round Professronal JUdgmnl usd to evaluãte culvêd al
lW 80th ll rs 1 5m melal trth no drop

No
MIDTERM 5-1:

MEDIUM - T/2
mil on to 5 úlD TERM 5-15 years

úlD TERM 5'15 yearswA-12
lêmove u¡named culv€d ODFW lO ß9 on Soulh Fork
lsh Cr6ek Pâssable passage status Bãrrer sublype 1s

rounó Prolessronal tudgrent osed lo evaluate cutoel ll
s al a prv¿te dÍrvffiåy and rs 0 9ñ coñcrele

No
MIO ÍERM 5-1:

MEDTUI\¡ - 1/2
m llon to 5

UIDTERM 5-15 yeaßWA-13 ìemov€ Frsh Barrer

lemove unnamed c!tuen ODtu lD &0 on So!lh ForK
1sh Cræk Passable påssâge stalus Barrer sùbtype rs

round Prolessronal ludgment used lo evaluåte cuþei al
SW82nd ll s 1 5mælalwlh no drop

No
MID IERM 5,1:

MEOIUM, 1/2
mlhon to 5 MID TERM 5-15 yearswA-14 ?emove Fish Barier

ìemove unnarud culved Ooru lD #1 on Soulh Fork
\sh Creex Passable p¿ssage slatus Baftrer sublype rs

.o!nd Prolessronal tudqñenl used to êvaluate culved at
SW 82d ll rs 1 5m meral w(h no drop

No
MID TERM 5.]5

Nw

W4.15 passaqe slslus Earrer subtype rs round MID fERM
MEDIUM,1/2

m lhon to 5 fERM 5-15 ye€rs
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DRAFT STEERING COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION (continued)
Southwest Corrdor Parks, Trarls, Natural Resources Pro ects -7l1 5/1 3

CITY OF SHERWOOD

ftâgmented wildlile coridors by installing a

mrx of srte-appropilate herbs, tees and shrubs to

IVaxrmize the ùdlh

lurisdictional
Prior¡ties

occasional meadom bulnol atthe expense of
a gap in kee cover connection along the corridor

soil erosion using broengineenng practces

Ercâvale lo connecl jsolaled floodplains and to create
ffoodplain areâs lerraæs adjacenlto skeams

Plant the teraces w¡th a dìveße mü ôl site appropriale
ùees and shrubs Grade lhe teraces lo prevenl

LONG TERM: TERf¡: Beyond

:ostProject Tiila /Locatron Project Descflptron

WA-16 Remove Frsh Barítr

iemove unnamed cuMen outsw lD fl3 0n Ash ureek
rassåble passage starus Bamie. subtype is ?ound '
trolessional ludgmenl used to evaluate culven lt is

No
MID TERM 5.15

MEDIUM,I/2
mill¡on to 5 MIO TERM 5-15 yeaß

MIDTERIU 5,15
MEOtUt\4 - 1/2

million to 5

million
vllD TERM: 5-1 5 yearsWA-17 ReñÕve Frsh Bârrs

ìemove unnamed culvert ODFW lD lt44 on Ash Creek
tassable passage starus Barier subtype is round '
rroÍessronâl judgment used to evaluate culvel lt ls
I 7ñ mel¡l át â nñvrìê dr¡ùÊwâù

No

WA-18
lemove unnamed dam oDFWID H5 on Æh oreek
:ommenß include, 'concrete stucture slide'to damn No

lrlD TERMi 5-15
mrllion to 5 MIO TERM:515 years

VID TERM: 5I5 MEDIUM,1/2
million to 5

million
VID IERNI: 5-1 5 yearsWA-19 Remove Frsh Bârier

lemove unnamed dlved oDFW lO t[47 on Ash Creek
råssable passage status Barrêr subtype is 'round '
>rofessional judgment used to evaluate culved al SW
:Þdâr.rÊsr ll ie 1 5m mÞlâl

No

lemove unnamed culved ODFW lD rcZ on Ash Çreex
radially blocked p¿ssaqe status Barner subtype ß
round ProfessronEl judgment used to e!aluale culvel at

No
UID TERMr 5'15

IJEDIUM. I2
mrll¡on to 5

m¡llion
\4lD TERM:5-15 yeaßWA-20 Remove Frsh Barier

MEDIUM I/2
million to 5

million
MID TERIúr 5-1 5 yearsWA-21 Remove Frsh Barrier

CWÂôth lt iÈ n qñ.^ñ..Þlè

Barrier subtype isranjally

round'
No

MID TER¡,Ii 5-1:

No
MIDÍERM 5.1:

lMEOlUlvl ' 1/2

mill¡on to 5
mìlllon

l'¡lD TERIV 5-t5 yearswA-22 Remove Frsh Barrer

Remove unnãmed culvel ODru lO f55 on Ash creek
Pãssable passage status Barier sublype is unknown '
Professionâl judgment used to evaluale culved lt is at a

WA-23 lemole Frsh 8ârr¡er

Remove unnamed culveÍ outsw lu *56 0n Ash c¡eek
Passable passage slatus Barier subtype is 'round '

Prolessìonal judgment used to evaluale culvenal SW
7á1h ll ic I nn.nñ.rata

MID TERM: 5-1:
MEDIUM - 1/2

million to 5

million
MID fERlrl: 5-1 5 years

No
MID TERM: 5-1 5

MEDIUM,1/2
million to 5

million
MID IERM:5-15 yearswA-24 ìemove Fish Bñrier

Remove unnamed culved ODFWID f57 on Ash Creek
Passable påssage slâtus BaÍier sublype rs'round'
Professional judgment used lo ev8luate culved at SW
t¿lh ll 

'e 
1 nñ .ôñ^rêlÊ

on
passage status Bârier subtype ¡s 'unknown

judgmenlused to evaluale culved at an old
No

MID TERlVli 5-15
MEDIUM 1/2

m¡llion to 5

million
IERM: 5-15 yeârsWA-25

No
LONG TERMI

I\¡EDIUM . 1¿
million lo 5

million
5 years

TER[4: Beyond
SH-1 Provide pedeskian/bike connecdon

SH-2 Ionqurn Tra¡l
Oregon SreeíTonquin Road intersecilon lo Roy
Rodgers Road

SHORT TERM:
0 5 yea6; 201 3-

2014

MEDIUM 1/2

million to 5

million

SHoRf IERM:0-5

VID TERIV: 5 l: MEOIUM 1/2
million to 5 MID TERIi: 5-15 yeãrsSH-3 l9W culvert underpass Provrde pedeskian/bike conneciion No

SH-4 Acqufe and develop neìghborhood park No
MID TERl,4i 5-lt

million to 5 MID TERÀ4: 5l 5 yèars

Ongorng
llGH - 5 million

and up
OngoingSH-5 :omplete lhe lrârl System :ompletê Lhe Trail System and Connect Lhe Community No

SH-7 Desrgn ând Consùuct a Skâtepârk qcqurre and develop skate park No
LONG TERM:

Beyond 15 years
LOW- Under

1/2 million
LONG TER¡l: Beyond
1 5 years

-llGH'5 millio¡ LONG TERM: Beyond
15 yearsSH-8 B¡ke Ped Bídgc Crossrng of Railro¿d >rovide safe pedeskian/bike crossing of fain facks No

LONG TERIV

Beyond 15 years

SH-9 Iown Center Plan - Open Spáce qcquire and develop open space No
MID TERM:5-t5 vllDTERt4i 5-15 y€ârs

No
lvlD TER[4: 5-1s

MEDIUM. I2
mìllion to 5 \4lD TERM:5-15 yearsSH-10 lânnery Sile Acquire and develop

SH-11 Roundabout Development
Set aside remnant land from transpodal¡on project for
ronslruction of a roundabout and a pârk or open space

No
À¡lO TERI,¡:5 ls LOW-Under

1/2 million
VIO TERIt¡: s-15 years

No
VID TERM:5-15

VID TERM: 5-1 5 yearsSh:12 Chrcken Crêek Wâtershed Acqursition oppodunities for watershed proteclion

SH-13 SÌella Olsen Pãrk

mprove Amphrhealer rn Stellâ Olsen Pårk, wetland
mprovements' Address fragmented wildlife coridoß by
nståll¡ng a diveFe mix olsite-appropnãle h€rbs, tees
and shrubs to the ertenl lhal therê are not signìñcanl
gaps rn tee cover Maximiz€ he údh ol the vegelated
coridor Create occasional meadow bul not al the
êxpense ofleaving a gap in tee ooverconnection along
the coridor Slabrli¿e soil erosion usrng broengineering

No
VID TERIV: 5 l5 LOW - Under

1/2 million
VIO TERM: 5-15 yeaß X

No
ItllD TERù¡: 5'1 5

million to 5 MID TERÀ¡:5'15 yearsSH-14 BPA and PGE Lrne Eâseñenls Trail oppodunities within ease¡nenb of BPA and PGE for

SH-15 Flædplarn lmprovements nodh of

entapmenl wfien ffood Mter levels decrease

No
Beyond 15

MEDIUM. I/2
million to 5

million
1 5 yeaß x
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DRAFT STE E RING COM M ITTEE RECOM M ENDATION (continued)
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SHORTTERM:

Judsdldlon¡l
Fundinq

EsùmaH
cost Ræommmdst¡onìolec!litle /Læât¡dn Projæt Desqlption

TH-.I SW Community Pârk

fhis prcject#ll b the dêvslopftnt olã brild nd
:omunlty Pa.k ¡n fHPRO's southwst quadr¿Ít
trcject aMities have ydto b6 dóteñned, but my
nclud€ athleticfl€ldt picnß areas, play €quiprenL
ratlìwâys, oræfirunity gârdens More debis will
)æomeèvailablê as prcject dat-up âpproâches

TH-2
lenovalbõs úll hclude pathways, play eqürprenl,
ripnicareas, bEskelball 6urtupgÉdes, parking

mprovmenls, lãndæ¿pe plantings and natural area

SHORT TERM. 0.5

TH-4 Lowañ¡ HartWmds

fho Natúral ResuræÊ Depadredwillbe @mpleüng ¿

argFs€lê r€moval of non-nadvewæds then replanting
rith natvê plânls and/orshrubs During this prcc€€s, lhê
\|åfuml Resources Dêpadrentwll b€ rsoudng and/or
rlosing illegel hlls The 27 7te@ pâil Is

lo noñh,Tflbulary *eaG and wêtlands also di*on-
sfr¿ The 2001 mást€r plan câlls lorhlls lhrough lhê
nâluralarea. wilh a mah tÊllsgænt plannsdto ¡e p¿d
ofthe fdur€ Soulh Johnsoo CreekComm!nityTral
Olher måster pld arenilies lncludea smsll pårking ld
dlh adjâcent picnic ârêas and inlomât¡onal ldosl! an

nfoml centEl galhenng area for €nvLonmnbl
Bduøtion ofsrull Orcups, end nfl pedestñBn bddgss

park frcm south MEDIUM -,1/2
dllion lo 5

rillion

SHORTTERM: G5

SHORT TERII;0S
TH-5

Ths Naturel Resouræs Deparbmntwìll be 6nhândng
the nâtuEl âreâ by removing non-natúe planb Theyw¡ll
then repbntwlth natile reos and Êñrubs áner the pårk
development oøurs ln orderto fu ñherpres*
habitets, this p(iedwill likely enhance pond edges and

+H4

@
failÊ, Th€ Jedi€ Hs
@

qtgna wâyto xtgsnrc¿orottn6 wesßþo t€[ wl
:onned èlena Wayto R¡ted Road- Affercoúpletìon.
his segmentWll cþnnect3-32 ñles olthe Westsde

llGH 5 Ílllion
ând úp

SHORTTERM: O.sTH-7

TH-8
MestsideTrall - Segñenlno.7 0¡L
/Vllllams-Burntwood Wây þ Dâv¡s
¡oad)

)âdneFhip prcjodwíth the city olB6avadon ¿nd lsa
/èry challenging segrent due to sþeptopography ánd
lxisting nrtuÉl rosourcôs (leos) Weslside Tråil -

'llGH-5 milllon
and up

SHORTIERM:0-5

No
LoW- Und6r
l2 dllion

SHORIIËRM: 05
LO-3 irære childGn's Eture play arëas fevelop arøs forchi6rcn's day/nâtu.€ play

lil.ì

I

I

I: lì,r1ìi ) 
' !r i\ ir,r ìr: I ( I ,

'' irL

l1'L r i , ìLìr i

¡

i,rii
' l' '''r"r' 

I

I , ,,, it 'r ,

I r,,

N
U1

LO-4 b6 cbse to nature No
2017

LoW- Under
12 m¡llion

TERMI O-5
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DRAFT STEERING COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION (continued)
Southwest Corndor Parks, Trarls, Natural Resources ProJects -7l1 5/1 3

OREGON DEPARTMENI OF fISH AND WILDUFE

lurisd¡rlional
Pr¡or¡t¡es)rotecl Trile /Location

LO-s lpportuniùes for connectivity rromote oppoilunùæ ror connecIvily No Ongo¡ng million to 5 Jngorng

LO-6 qcqure park/naturãl resource lãnds \cqurre parvnatural rso!rce lands ( ove¡ 30 acres) Onsdng
llGH-5 million

LO-7 No
VID fmM: 515

million to 5

)ngorng

UIDIERM Sl5yeEFlemov€ unnamed oulv€d ODmID#7 on BâllCræk

LO-8 ìômovê unnâmed culvad ODM lD# oo Ball Cre6k
Jnknwn pæsåg€shfus Barnersublyæ¡s Ìound' No

VIDTERM 5-15
m¡lllon lo 5 SID IERM: 515 y€ars

LO-9 lemove Fish Bãrns ì6mov€ unn6medculv6d ODFW lD re on Bâll Creêk
Jnknow¡ Fsags sÞtuE Barner subtyæ È lound '

No
VIDÍERM 5-15

mrlllon to 5 VID TERMi 515 yô¿ß

LO-'t0 unnamed culvêd OOFW lD #10 UnknNn
stslús Earñèrsublyæ ¡s louñd' No

TRM 5.1
million lo 5 TERM 5-15 years

ODFW-1 nãlive turlle populations

OCS sÍateqres lo prolect the Weslern
¿nd W6tern Pond tudle lhât remarn rn plannrng

Focus on b¡eedrng popularons by creat¡ng Turue
Areas to provlde s[onshdè forsource

to sustarn porulat ons rnto the fdure as
conìnues Tâke acùons lhal suppod TCA s
acqusition, ¿djacent !pland acqurs tion,

roâd cross nss, protecüons, etc )

No Ongorng

ODFW-2 No ongorng 12 mrllon
Ongoing

3ú¡del¡nes lor trails outs¡de of hãbiLat
le neate areas where rarls may not be appropiate rn

rrder lo prolectwldlife popu ahons rnlo the future while
rill provrdrng kails^ranspofraIon connec[vúy ãnd green

ODFW-3 dentify valuâble uplands

dentfy uplands pror to development rn erpandrng UGB

rnnecssary rmpact lo sensilve ræourcesMildlife
:reserurng greenspace rn uplané that Íails can run
hrouqç v¿ll get¿wãy íÍom relyrng loo heavilv on nparal
rreas for ùa I conn€clvrty and nåture fiails

Ongorng 12 milhon
on9orng

ODFW-4 lreale cap lor lrnear leel of lr¿rl
:reate cap for Inear feel ol Í¿ (ãny t¿]l diy, parks, or
VetÍo) Frâcre persquarê m e, o¡ percentoftolal
:reek lenslh

No Onqorns 12 m llon
lnsorng

ODFW-5 iuppoil Her¡låqe lree Proqram
Sreate greater padcrpabon¡ncentive for henlage ùee
lrogram aL Meto evel and/or Crty level

No Onqornq
MEDIUM 1/2

million to 5
m lion

lngo ng

ODFW.6
Sreate gurdelines lhat help rdenhfy where ledêrally
runded commuter ùails (16-20 fool wde asphalt [a ls)
rre and are not approp.rãte for ecosystem health and

No Ongo ng f,nqorng

ODFW-7 ncenilvize marnlãin¡ng ripanan buffer
Encroachment of bufers acrcs cr¡/ en!¡es E a large
3nd !nenforced rss!e lncenbv ze marnlarnrng npan¿n
bùlfer on p.rvate property

No Ongorng 12 mill on
cngorng

ODFW-8
)rolecl propeft¡es along the Tualalrn

Pnonlize acqursrhon/protechoñ of proædes along lhe
Iualaln to Wll¿nette vra Rock Creeucoleê Lake Creek Onqo nq

H GH '5 millio¡
Cngorng

ODFW-9 lreâle Oâk Conservãrion Areás

denlfy ând creâtê Oak Consetoa¡on Areas (OCS

r[ateqy hahtat) ProñUze Frces l0acres+ for
prolecIon acqursûron lncenlvrze oak(sinqetree or
qroup) preserualon on pnvate propeÍy

No Ongornq
HlcH -5 millio¡

Ongorng

UALÄTIN RIVER NÂTI

MEDIUM - 1/2
million lo 5 MID IERM: 5-15 yêars

TRNWR -
1

qdditional turñ oul lãnes on 99W
Acceleration/decelerabon lanes on HW 99 al Reluse
êntry are needed, vêry dãngerous comrng lo vrdtois
center, esp€cra y fíom lhe soulh

MID TERM 5.15

MID TERM 5,1: MEDIUM - 1/2
millìon to 5 MID TERM 5-l5years

TRNWR -
2

ìestorâhon of Rock Creek
Reslore Rock Creek lo rb meandenng channei and

No

TRNWR-
4

No
MIO IERM: sn: MEOIUM - 12

milllonto 5
millron

MID ÍERM: 5-15 y6årgmÈove Bug Access to INWR

Fl2 Eß S€PrCe lO Kélú90 t9 n€edeoto matnlatn and
expand æryiæ Th6re sr6 @rsnl bß lop¡Euæ 6t th¡g
ocdion A 6ale do$ìng or &dlæl€d doging lane rE

nÊadÞd wth , hr. Âhdr.r

TRNWR -
5

MID TERM 5-15
úlD TERM 5-15 yearslevelop Tonquin Trail and 99W to

TNWR
Develop bkng and v/ãlkng access to TNm along 99W

No

TRNWR -
tr

MID TERM:5.1f
MEDIUM - ]/2

million lo 5
mdllon

úlD IERM: 5-15 yeaßmp.ove w¡ld¡lfe passgs ôcross ggw mprwe üldfê pa$ðga kd FoFtæ ados 99W
ndudng Onon FldB to TM No

TRV- 1
llGH - 5 milliormplmenl Washiñgton Squ6rc

leglonál C€nterPlån
Ensure livãblity and envrronmenlal goals ofWashrngton
Square Resronal Center Plan

No

TRV-2 ;eFr€tlon ofblkos ånd côrs
SeFration ofbrkes and cars rs needed and consider
shallow drarnases thal separate vehicle lyæs

No
llGH 5 milor
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TUAIATIN RIVER WATERSHED COUNCIL

lur¡sdictional
rrolecl litle /Locãtion Fundinq Timine

:stimâted
losr

TRV- 3
laluEl Resurce åcqu¡siùon ln
loridor

lave the Crty ofligardconsrder buyrng natural
esources and then sellns lhe developablê Filons

No
llGH 5 mù[or

TRV-4 ìW 80lh Addilonål b¡ke pah and
iW 80lh ertendng rom Oe son Roâd on lo the nodh
reeds lo be connecled lo HW 99 by bike palh as v/el

MEDIUM 12
millon to 5

TRV.5 ìesorâlim d $uh Fotr kh Creek

:! d.arnagelength olSouth ForkAshCreekextendrng
r¡dernealh L5 and Barbur Boulevard down to Mt
Sy van a neeê lo Þe consrdered and protected

No
MED1UM - 1/2

TRV-6 lestorarion ol Rd Ræk Creek

:r I dranage englh olRed RockCreekwhch ente¡s
rãnno Creek opæsúe lhe Igârd Lb.ary needs lo Þ
ronsrde.ed and prolecled

MEDIUM 1/2
million lo 5

ÏRV-7 )9W Center sale mnvsslon ilormlvaler qually and quanuty 99Wcenler swale
:onversron lor stormwater quality and quantily

MEDIUM. Ii2
million to 5

TRV 8

ÏRV-9 mprove Fånno Creek bridge crGs¡ngs
Sidse crossinss need to be expanded to al ow for creek

oom lor pedælr¿n and brke Íails
No

HIGH 5 millor

TRV - 1O

ìemoval ofsmall dams rn lhe SWCorrdorworld
mprove waler qu¿ ty and ¡sh h¿htat and be suppodve
)f lhe Sa s of lhe fualaLin Basrn Heallhy Skeams plan

:xamples of these dams are at Summeilãke Park ând
Vuray Hrll Shoppng Center on Mur¿y Blvd

HIGH 5 millor

TRV- 11 mFove Stormwatêr Quallty

Ihe¡e are a lot of huge parkng lob rn lhe SW Corrdor
ncludrng Wåshrngton Square, the Trgard TÍrãngle and

rlannrng oppodunrfy to elmrnate runof kom these
)arkrng lots (and lhe largê rooß lhey serue) wth peMous
rãvement Frkrng lot kes, doslyales, ecoroofs

No
HGH 5m or

TRV - 12
Cræsing /Sky Brldge owr

outhund buL not rnbo!nd À sky
99Wwould prov de Tr-Met rders

bndge

bâck to Podând Í¡om lhe rêfuge lhe crGsrng of
al Durham Road rs unsafe Several pedes[ians
been klled here We need a pedesÍian bñdse ora

99W Tualâtin

No

TUWC- 1
stleEm bârlers to endemlc River, Scosgns CreekBasrn Da ry-McKay

Gales CreekAas n, upper Rock Crêek Basrn,
¿nd Cedar Creek subbasrns, Jaquûh and

sub-basrns Eegr¡nrn9 frth thGe a.eas

No

TUWC- 2 lemÞve st¡ê¿m bãtr¡* to Cuùhroat
lroul

r[rgale ther mpacls to cul lhroat kout spec es Pronbze
3ronson, Wllow, Çedar Mill, Wapato Ayers Hill
lhnstersen BJms, Fanno, and Davrs sub b¿s.ps,
regrnnrng lvúh ihose ¿reås posrùoned downsheam rn

llGH 5 million

TUWC- 3 ñFove hydrologk @ndillons
Seog.âphrcpron¡es Tualaln Rrver m¿rn slem ând all
rub-basrns lmprove hydro ogrc condùons E¡sure
rdequãte water now io meet endemrc fish needs

No
llGH 5 m ron

TUWC- 4 mFow hydrolo€k ændillons
3eographrcpnoriues Tualatin River man stem andãLl
;ub basrns lmprove hydroloqcmnditions Manâge pe¿k No

llcH -5 million

TUWC.5
mprove geomorph c condhons rncrease bank staUlity,
ncre¿se sìn!os ty (remove channel ska shtenrnq)

)onnêclrvrty PnofÙze rn low to mrd q.¿dienl areas

HIGH 5 millon

TUWC- 6 ìstoß ilpar¡ân condtlons

rncre¿se rn natve plant

iloody debris PÍrornze project s t6 that affecl onger
frelches and on bolh srdes oflhe s[eam, and achreve
ârger rparan zones rn propilon lo skeam size

HIGH - 5 milho¡

TUWC- 7 mFo€ Wãler Ouålìty

Iualat n R ver The DEO lsts lhe Tualâ!n Rlver as waler
luality m ted due lo its hrsher temæratu¡e (low floÆ
rnd lackof npanan shade) dssolved oxysen (oxygen

No
HIGH '5 m lor

TUWC- 8 Restoß wetlañs ând nodplålns
r.eserue restore. and enhance weuands and
loodplarns, rncludrng emergenl wellan6 n all areas of
fùâlâ¡ñ Rrvér wãlêrshêd

HIGH -5 millio¡

TUWC- 9 Pr€sede lntæt uptand åreås

rreserye rnkd upland areas s!ch as oak woodlãn6,
rarne ând oaks¿vannås rn al ¿reas olTu¿laIn Rìver

HIGH ' 5 millor

TUWC- 1O Rem@ invas¡ve spæles
Iu¿lain Rrver warershed

HIGH ' 5 milhor

TUWC- 1I Prltr¡lÌze connet¡v¡ty ol uplands
HIGH 5 millor)nonbze connecùv ty ol uplané to suppod v¡ldlile

rorndors rn all âreas of lhe Tualatin Rrver watershed

N
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REGU LATORY FRAMEWORK TOOLKIT

Toolkit: Regulatory framework that sets the stage
The Southwest Co¡ridor Land Use Vision expresses the collective aspirations of the communities

in the Southwest corridor. High capacity transit has the potential to catalyze adjacent land uses

and help achieve this vision. This will work best iftransit-supportìve regulations and p<.:licies are in
place well in advance of the high capacity trânsit investment. These policies will support the land

use vision now and help the commurrity to achieve desired goals over time.

There are a number of regulatory tools and süategies that can help foster transit ready

communities. There is nol a one size 6ts all approach to the regulatory framework for the entire

corridor. Rather, regulatory tools are specific to their context and the land use rhat is envisioned

and tools must bc tailorcd to addrcss the needs of a givcn a¡ca and pur in placc tools that reflect

local development goâls. In an effort to better understand these nuances, a pro forma-based project

example approach was taken in three different places (Capito) Hill Portland, Tigard Triangle and

Downtown Tualatin) throughout the corridor that had similar goals. In these pro forma project

examples, a prototype burlding was developed that rcflects community goals based on local

land use plans and then tested against the existing regulatory framework. Using this approach,

regulatory issues specifrc ro an arca can be identiñed and an understanding of the market feasibility

is provided to determine if financial incentive tools (described in the next section) could be used to

help support new development forms in the corrid<¡r.

This roolkit describes key transit supportive policies and regulatory tools and offers some possible

examples of their application in the Southwest co¡¡ido¡. Information is included to illust¡ate

how the changes can raise the development potential within the corridor. Desc¡ibed in mo¡e

detail below, the policies rhat are recommended for further action by local partners include the

following:

. zoning code changes

o examining density maximums and building height

o non-compliant use provision

o stepbacks

o commercial co¡ridor assessment
. parking requirements and parking management

o trip generation reductions

o responsive parking ratios

o shared parking
o unbundling parking

. design code changes

o layered landscapes and acrive open space

o grounJ flt¡or ¿crivc usr provisions

ZONING CODE

Þ Density max¡mums and building height

WHAT

Local jurisdictions oÍten
focus on height limits
and density maximums
when trying to identify
the appropriate level of
development for a mixed-
use district. Often, more

suburban development
styles drctate a limit t¡n
the height of buildings
to ensure cornpatibility
with exisring residential

neighborhoods, As a

result, local building codes

often limit both building
height and ceiling height

of multistor¡ mixed-use

buildings without a clear

understanding of the design

needs of these buildings.

íoñlo

WHY

Building height and ceiling height must be linked to work properly. If one of the two is not

calculated fo¡ a mixed-use development type, a developer will be unable ¡o accommodate both

storefront and living arca dcsigns. Thts problem can stifle development or causc developcrs to

underutilize properties in downtowns, main streets and mixed-use corridors.

HOW

Tr¡ ensure that density and height restriclions truly support nrixed-use development, a local

jurisdiction would assess rhe zoning code and ensure it does not con¡ain ceiling height and

building height restrictions that preclude a mixed-use design type. Additionall¡ the iurisdiction
would determine whether dens.ity maximums are possible at rhe required building height

maximum for the zonc. If conflicts occur, the jurisdiction woultl thcn takc steps to correct one

or borh of the requirements to support the desired development type in the zone.

2
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ZONING CODE

Þ Non-conforming use provision

WHAT

In downtowns, main streets and mixed-use corridors, a non-conforming use provision can

attract redevelopmenÌ on a smaller, site-specific scale. These code provisions allow a property

with an existing auto-oriented use that w<¡uld no longer be permitted in a zone to be continued

if the property is redeveloped in exchange for increased densìt¡ a greater mix of uses, and

higher design standards This increased flexibility in a codc can affect a dcvclopcr's decision to

approach a specific site. In many cases, the redevelopment and design of the site may turn out

to be eyen more importarìt than the allowed uses.

WHY

Auto-oricnted land usc arcas along the corridor may 6nd this codc change helpful to inccnt

local redevelopmenr projects that would otherwise be limited in scope.

HOW

A local jurisdiction would examine their development code and determine the best locations

to apply a non-conforming use provision. The policy could be targeted in areas where the city

wishes lo see redevelopment occur. This approach can be implemented in base zones, plan

districts or overlay zones.

) Stepbacks

WHAT

A specific design feature
of zoning codes can all<.¡w

buildings to step back
upper stories from rhe

street, thus lowering the

scale of the development

on the street front while
allowing for higher

densities on the project.

In these cases, additional
height and density
may be allowed even

as the stepbacks create

a slenderizing effect.

Stepbacks rnay be used

in combination with
height limits to ease the

transition between adjacent

higher- and lower-density

developments. Often, stepbacks are used to bridge different development rypes in abutting

districts.

WHY

Nume¡ous developments along the corrido¡ could bene6t from this particular application,

especially where they are adjacent to single-family neighborhoods To alleviate the possible

negative effect of high density development on a nearby neighborhood, stepback provisions

allow for a snroother transition on the street frontage and development that is nrore attractive

to nearby neighbors.

HOW

A local jurisdiction would examine their land use plans and determine the best locations for the

application of stepback requirernents. The focus should be on areas where new developrnent is

directly adiacent to single-family neighborhoods or other sensitive land uses. Stepbacks can be

implemented though existing design standards in particular plan districts or overlay zones.

3
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4

ZONING CODE

) Commercial corridor assessment

WHAT

To better position the Barbur/99\l corridor for furure redevelopment, the corridor must be

re-evaluated to determine the form that is most likely to attract investment. .r-or properties

within ¡he corridor, revitalization will likely require a restructuring <¡f Iand use and

development pâtterns around nodes of c<¡mmerciaI activity. A change from auto-oriented

to multimodal transportation through and near the corridor can help guide and focus

redevelopnrent wjthin these nodes, which in turn will enhance mobiliry through the corridor.

This land use pattern and the street design should be planned together, reinforce each

other and promote multimodal access. A change in commercial/retail corridor alignment

will not be eas¡ but is likely necessary to attract acriviry and development into designated

commercial nodes.

WHY

Dissatisfaction with the Barbur/99W commercial strip has become increasirgly common.

Issues often a¡ise a¡ound its poor design and continued traffic congestion, which hurts

businesses along the corridor. Pedestrians and bicyclists want the co¡¡idor to be safe¡ and

more appealilg. The corridor's extensive parking lots and paved surfaces, long distances

bctween stores, poor conncctiv¡ly among busincsscs and neighborhoods, and low-cfficicncy

land uses all discourage walking, bicycling and transit use. They generate multiple single-

purpose vehìcle trips, increase use of and dependence on fossil fuels and contribute to

air pollution, increased stormwater runoff and depletion of water resources and wildlife
habitat. In its current form, the Barbur/99W co¡ridor has no strong development focus,

creating rnore competition between jurisdictions instead of rewa¡ding cooperation.

HOW

The four jurisdictions that comprise the bulk of the commercial corrido¡ along Barbur/99\Ø

should collaborate on a multi-jurisdictional effort to re-examine commerciaVretail uses and

identify the optimal location for a focus on nodal, retail development. The study would

attempt to determine the best locations for different intensities of commercial uses and,

consequentl¡ identify locations best suited for land use changes that would focus on new

housing and e mploymcnt opportunities bctween idcntificd commercial/rctail nodes.

PARKING

Þ Trip generat¡on reduct¡ons

WHAT

Local governments typically use the Institute of Transportation Engineers

(lTH,) Trip Generation Handbook to evaluate the transportation impacrs of
development projects and to calculate Transportation System Development

Charges (TSDCs). However, since the rates in the ITE Trip Generation

Handbook are focused on single-use, vehicle-oriented suburban sites, local

rates should be established for sites with pedestrian access, transit service

and limited or paid parking. To develop the rransit-suppo¡tive land uses

envisioned for the Southwest corridor, local jurisdictions will likely need

lower trip generation assumptions. Trip generation reductions support

people-oriented design attracting more activity and amenities to the ârea.

As a result, development projects can increase lot coverage, accessibility

and active uscs and become financially fcasible due ¡o lowcr parking and

TSDC costs.

WHY

In this region, actual trip generation along corridors and in centers outside of the central city is 50

to 70 percent below ITE trip generation rates. Suburban corridors in the region experience a non-

auto mode share ranging from 15 to 45 percent. riüith additional transit-oriented development,

these locations will likely see this range shift to 30 to 70 percent non-auto based trips in these

places. Such a shift would be consistent with similar corridors in the merro region. These levels of
non-auto mode reflcct the Southwcst Corridor Land Use Vision antl sh<¡uld be what the corridor

plans for. Trip generation rates consistent with ITE can require that as much as 50 to 75 percent of
a site to be dedicated to parking. In addition to being a non-income generathg use, higher parking

levels can trigger additional auto capacity without addressing the needs of pedestrians, bicyclists

and businesses. Reducing trip generation râtes can reduce parking costs from 1 0 percent 1o less

thanl percentof total projectcosts,andTsDCfeescanbescaledbackbasedonprojectformand
larrd use, reducing them to only 1 to 2 percent of total proiect costs.

HOW

T<r adjusr ITE trip generation rates consistent with the envisioned built environment, local

jurisdictions can use the model created in the Oregon Trânsportation Research and Educatit¡n

Consortium's contextual influcnces on trip gcneration study. Thc rate adiustment utilizcs Mctro's

Contexr Tool, which considers the number of t¡ansit corridors, people densiry the number of

high-frequency rransir routes, lot coverage, bike facilities and interseclion density. By using built

measures or the Context Tool, trip generarion rates can be matched to the locâl context and the

vision for growrh in that location. Cities and counties would adopt this adjustment faclot fot

calculating trip generation and amend capital improvement plans to reflect these adiustments in

the project list as well as the TSDC rates.
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PARKING

Þ Responsive parking ratios

WHAT

Existing parking ratios do not necessarily

support the transportation and land uses

envisioned in the Southwest Corridor Land

Use Vision. In order to support a high capacity
transit investment, parking ratios along the

corridor and in key places should be adjusted.

The best approach to camlyze development
is to adopt parking ratios thar respond, or
change, based on existing performance in the

area. Performance typically is measured by

the existing.inventory of parkìng spaces, peak

hour occupancies and other elements of the current and planned for built environment. A good

benchmark is 85 percenr occupancy during peak hour occupancies. As the market, form and

utilization change, so do the parking ratios.

WHY

Given the high cost of parking to developers and end users and the negative impact to

pedestrian-orienred design, existing parking ratios do not support the transit-oriented vision

for the Southwest corridor. A number of recent parking studies in the region's centers have also

shown an excess supply of parking with utilization rates well below 85 Percent. By providing

parking at levels appropriate fo¡ multimodal areas, local jurisdictions can ¡educe the cost

of development and support transit-oriented design, an att¡active streetscape' and increased

amenities in the corridor. In the project examples, existing parking ratios called for 50 to 60

percent of a parcel to be dedicated to parking. Vith ratios more reflective of transit-oriented

form and travel behavior, this was reduced to 30 percent or less, providing additional space for

local amenities such as storefronts and pocket parks.

HOW

First, ir is important to unde¡stand the current supply of parking in these areas by taking

an inventory of parking spaces in the district and the utilization rate of those spaces' The

bcal jurisdiction should then adopt a parking district with appropriate parking management

strategies (shared parking, unbundling, pricing, etc.) to usc the parking supply most cfficiently.

Simultaneousl¡ the municipality would adopt a ser of parking ratios that respond to specific

suppl¡ occupancy and built environment performance measures, As performance in the district

fluctuates, a new ratio is triggered. Since parking is managed at the district level, it is best to

provide one rado set for residential uses and another for non-residential uses.

) Unbundled parking

WHAT

In transit served communities, parking can be

"unbundled," o¡ sold/leased separatel¡ from
residential and retail units. Developers provide what
the market will support. Typicall¡ early projects do

not provide nruch parking, because there is already

an abundance of unused parking supply that can be

leased nearby and the cost of providing parking is
too high to result in a feasible project. As a market

develops, parking supply gets tighter and projects

become more profitable, developers can capture a

premium from pricing parking separately from the

residential units and storefronts. In turn, residents

and ¡etailers determine how much parking they

need and what they are willing to pay. As a result,

unbundling parking is more responsive to local

demand, Extra supply unused by residents can

be leased to surrounding businesses, reducing the

overall numbe¡ of parking spaces a project must provide.

WHY

This is a bcncfrcial parking srrategy for arcas transitioning lo a more transit-oriented form, as

it is linked to parking supply and demand as well as what the market can build. It is a policy

that enables more housing choices, especially at lower price points for young families and

those on a fixed incorne. This type of project has attracled signiÊcant interest from buyers

who do not need parking spots and people wanling to live ìn a trânsit-oriented development.

In one of the project examples, unbundling parking would result in a $6 to $ l 2 thousand

decrease in cost - and therefore price - per unit. For units without parking, TSDC discounts for
lower transportation systent impacts would further reduce unit costs by a total of $13 to $19

thousand.

HOW

In transit station areas and key places along the Southwest corridor, local jurisdictions should

enable unbundled parking. The option of unbundling parking would be adopred into the city's

parking standards in thc zoning cocle f<¡r these specific areas. Unbundling coull be allowe<J by

right in areas adjacent to the corridor and station areas. In areas with a tight supply of parking,

it can also be allowed as a condition of approval or for a percentage of lhe units or square

footage (greater than half), providing flexibiliry and market relevance while ensuring that at

least some parking is provided on site.

á
i..

-U
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PARKING

Þ Shared parking

WHAT

Shared parking
is a parking
strategy whereby
parking spaces

are shared by
more than one

user, which
allows parking
facilities to be

uti.lized more
efÊciently. Shared

parking takes

advantage of the

fact that most
parking spaces

are only used

part time by a particular automobile, with many parking
facilities having a signifrcant number of unused spaces that
follow predictable dail¡ weekly and annual cycles.

WHY

Shared parking can ¡educe parking facility costs (including

aesthetic and environmental impacts), allow greater fleúbility
in facility location and site design, and encourage more

efÊcient land use.

HOW

The option of shared parking should be provided in city code,

by right in designated areas or as a conditi<.¡n of approval on

specific dcvelopment projects. Typicall¡ this would rcquire
that arrangements be made between individual faciliry
developers and managers participating in the shared parking
effort.

DESIGN CODE

Þ Ground floor active-use prov¡s¡ons

WHAT

Requiring retail
ground floor
uses in mixed-
use lruildings
can discourage
near-term

development in

areas where the
market does not
yet support such .
uses. One way
address this market gap is to allow interim storefront uses,

while als<¡ requiring that ground floor spaces be designe<.I to
support retail or commercial uses once the market is ready for
them. Codes that recognize the realities of a speciÊc market

and identify provisions to support a long-term vision fo¡ an

area or district are important when a communìry is trying ro

activate land uses.

WHY

Ground floo¡ active-use provisions allow a developer to create

good "bones" in a development that can later be utilized for
the uses ultimately envisioned by the local jurisdiction. They

allow for some type of use (often of a lower intensity) to exist

in the space in the interim, helping to provide street-level

activify. Over time, as rents increase in an area, non-retail uses

arc rcplaced, cither moving a floor or moving to the periphery

of the district.

HOW

A Iocal jurisdiction should address this parlicular provision in
mixed-use districts that requirc ground floor commerciaVretail

uses. The provisions in the code should continue to require

the specific ceiling heights, footprint requirements and depth

needs that standard commercial/retail uses require, but allow
for non-retail uses to temporarily occupy the space.

Þ Layered landscapes and act¡ve open spaces

WHAT

Layered
landscapes

attempt to
replicate
the natural
envrronment,
rntegratrng
multþle levels or
layers of native
species of plants.

The resulting landscape can differ from project to project but
will consist <¡f some combination of the following: ground

surfaces, such as dirt paths, bioswales and peruious pavers;

habitat at the human lcvel, including shrubs, flowers, wetlands
or green walls; and a habitat canop¡ using nultiple layers of
t¡ees as well as green roofs, Layered landscapes help produce

aestherically pleasing open spaces that also servc to 6lter and

absorb on-site stormwater runoff,

WHY

Each layer counts toward habitat and open space

requirements, allowing businesses and comuni¡ies to
maximize the use of a property and mitigate development

impacts within smaller spaces. Layered landscapes often

require less mainlenance and operating costs- More traditional
forms of landscaping requirements ask for a percentage of
the property to be set aside, which raises costs and does

not necessarily result in more sustainable, low-rnrpact

development.

HOW

Jurisdictions would amend their code !o move away from
mandated percentages of open space on a developnent site

and focus instead on performance of rhe natural landscape

fearures. This can be done by implementing a flexiblc mcnu of
design standards that allow different features to be âssigried

â point value and mixed together for ecological effectiveness

rather than total square feet of coverage.6
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Toolkit: Financial incentives that set the stage
In acldition to rcgulatory and policy changcs, thc public scctor can use a variety of financial

incentives to help stimulate investment in srrategic locations. These tools can help bridge the

financial gap between what is financially feasible today and what is dcsircd by the community. In
many cases, the communiry's vision is above and beyond what the cur¡ent market can provide.

Investments in the public realm (such as st¡eetscape enhancements and ttansit inveslments) are one

way to send a message ro the private sector that the public is committed to making the community
vision a reality. Direct financial incentives for key catalytic projects offer a "proof of concept"

- and through strategic investment in such projects, can lead to increased value in the market.

Eventuall¡ this can allow for private investment without publìc support.

Cu¡rent market conditions in the Southwest corridor do not necessarily support the development

forms envisioned by the local communities. This is especially r¡ue in areas that would like to see

more walkable, attractive and business-friendly neighborhoods than exist today. This section

highlights key 6nancial tools available to public sector partners to leverage investment and new

development in Southwest corridor locations. The project examples illustrate how these incentives

can help 6ll the 6nancial gap and achicvc ¡he desired developmcnt outcomes in the corridor.

Described in more detail below, these rools are recommended for consideration by public sector

partners in areas of change rhroughout the Southwest corridor:

o Transit Oriented Tax Exemption (TOTE)
o Vertical Housing Program
. brownfield clcanup
. System Development Charges strâtegies
. urban renewal
. Transit Oriented Development Program
. land acquisition and banking.

Þ Transit-Oriented Tax Exemption

WHAT

The T¡ansit-Oriented Tax Exemption (TOTE) encourages the construction of transit-
supportive, multiple-unit housing in corridors and centers in o¡der to shift the balance between

the residential and commercial nature of those areas. It seeks to encourage creation of places

where people can both live and work. The TOTË, reduces operating costs through a 71-year,

100 percent property tax exemption on the value of an improvement. lmmediate relief from a

signiñcant tax incrcasc makcs it more feasrble for dcvclopcrs ro provide thc amcnitics, form and

hìgh-quality design of the development envisioned in these areas.

WHY

Using the TOTE in the Southwest corridor could have significant impacts on the feasibility of
high-qualiry Íansit-oriented projects. Catalytic projects, by their nature, generally occur in

arcas where rhe market is marginal. Public sector assistancc is necdcd to overcomc significant

gaps in financial feasibility. The public's portion can oftcn be as hìgh as 2O ¡o 25 pcrccnt of
total developmenr costs. The TOTE can cover half or mo¡e of that share without requiring any

upfront cash from the public sector In the Southwest corridoS project examples suggest that

the TOTE could reduce costs lo the developer by 10 to 15 percent of the total development

cost, and as a result, bring more housing, jobs and transit-oriented desrgn to the corridor. In

one example, the TOTE was combined with impact fee reductions and a land value write-
down, and rogether this package made the project feasible without requiring a cash inveslment

from the city.

HOW

A local jurisdiction designs their own TOTE program, local application and approval criteria

consistent with criteria set forth by the state, which emphasizes development of multi-unit

housing accessible to a broad range of residents on underutilized sites in light rail station areas,

transil-oriented and core areas. The city or county adopts, by resolution or ordinance, through

a public process, the provisions of ORS 307.600 -637 and a designated TOTE area. The Ciry

of Portland has an established TOTE program, so development in that portion of the co¡ridor

only requires an application demonstrating how the proiect meets the city's program criteria.

7
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Þ Vertical Housing Program

WHAT

In transit-oriented areas, light rail stâtion areas and urban centers, the Vertical Housing
Program can reduce costs at the front end of a developer's investnrent through a tenrporary
(10-year) abtement relief for on-site improvements. With immediate relief from a significant tax
increase, developers can invesr additional funds in projects that often have higher initial costs.
This tax abatement opportunity is available for multistor¡ mixed-use development projects
(construction or rehabilitation) that include residential units. The rate of the 10-year abatement
ranges from 20 to 80 percent of improvement value depending on the number of floors of
housing in the project. By providing affordable housing units, the developer may also qualify ro
receive a partiâi property tax exemption on the land value-

WHY

As a partial tâx abatement, the VHI' provides a smaller reduction of costs to a project than the
Transit-Oriented Täx Exemption (TOTE). However, it is easier to implement and requires fewer
rcsourccs to manage than the TOTE, and it can still havc a significanr impact on the feasibiJity

of mixed-use housing projects along a transir corridor. Project examples from the Southwest
cor¡idor showed that the vertical housing tax abatement cove¡ed 6 to 8 percent of total
development costs, which for one project covered 70 perccnt of the gap in financial feasibility.
By foregoing initial years of tax revenue, local jurisdictions can solidify additional housing
opportunities in transit rich areas without needing to spend upfront cash on the proiect. ln
doing so, they will also atlract additional development projects and tax revenue to the area,

generating return even during the years of the âbatement,

HOW

A local jurisdiction o¡ combination of jurisdictions applies to the sîate for designation of
a Vertical Housing Development Zone. Once the zone is in place, mixed-use residential
development projects located within the approved zone are eligible for the tax abatement.
Dcvclopcrs follow all local development standards and codcs, and Êlc an additional application
with the stale for the tax abâlement. Once the development market is strong and incentives are

no longer needed, the local jurisdiction files a request with the state to discontinue the zone.

Þ Brownfield cleanup

WHAT

Environmental contamination from historic uses impacts multiple Southwest corridor locations,
leaving these places urrderutilized and undervalued. Used suategically by a local governmenr,
statc and federal brownficld cleanup funds can stimulate the market and return thesc sites to
productivc use. I'ublic grants and financing options can help cover expenscs before projecr
financing is available to <Jevelopers Interim public owncrship and clcanup, particularly when
negotiated through a Prospective Purchaser Agreement with Oregon DEQ, limits liability risks
fo¡ futu¡e owners and prepares shovel-ready sites- Local development incentives priorilize
investment and make development easier on these sites. Cities can apply all of these tools to
rcmovc browrfield-¡elated obstacles and enablc thc privatc scctor to dcvelop thesc sitcs and

return lhem to productive use.

WHY

Cleanup costs range from $50 to $500 thousand per acre, which can preclude redevelopment in

areas with weak or average market conditions. With land being one of the most valuable assets

to a local government, the opportunities lost (housing, jobs, tax revenuc) on brownfields arc
far greater than the investmenr needed by the public sector to revitalize these sites. The projecr
examples in the Southwest cor¡idor included a brownficld with ti300 thousand in assessment

and cleanup costs. rVhile possibly prohibitive to a developer, this represents only 1.8 percenr of
the total development costs for a project designed consistent with the vision. A relatively small
public investment here would lead to significant polential ¡eturn. Without the investment, the
city would lose the people, jobs and amenities it would have brought to the area. By making

the project happen, the ciry also experiences a radiating effect on property values, improving
market conditions throughout the dist¡ict and attracting additional development.

HOW

Local jurisdìctions can waive fees and expedite the permitting and review process for projects

on brownficld sitcs. Local jurisdictions can also quaìify for federal and statc cnvironmcntal
asscssmcnt and cleanup funds for contaminated, underutilizcd sites. Thc 6rst step is to explore

the different funding options with the Oregon Brownfields Program and an EPA Brownfields

Program officer as well as potcntial ownership and liability protections with Orcgon DÈ,Q.

I
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) System Development Charges

WHAT

System Development Charges (SDCs) are collected to pay for inf¡astructure needs associated

with growrh. These fees can be reduced in dense, mixed-usc neighborhoods to rcflect the
reduced impacts of sustainable development patterns. Similarl¡ if a developer constructs public
improvements, such as street improvements or a new park to serve the surrounding comunity,
then local jurisdictions can provide credits reducing the developer's ove¡all SDC liability. By

reducing or eliminating SDCs, which can be particularly high for projects with multipìe-unit
housing, funds a¡e freed up at the front end of developrnent to provide affordable units and the

rype of development envisioned along the corridor.

WHY

In the Southwest corridor project examples, SDCs accounted for 3 to 5 percent of lotal
development costs. Reducing these fees does not require a cash investment, and research has

shown that rhese development fypes can reduce impacr ro the transportation and wãter systenrs

- so lower fees are appropriate.

HOW

Local jurisdictions cân ensure that transit-supportive infrastructure proiects, including station

connectiolls and parking garages, are incorporared into infrastructure project lists so that
new growth pays for all kinds of infraslructure needed to serve rhe area's new residents,

Ar the same rime, ciries and counties can reduce SDC fees in dense mixed-use areas and for
projects providing lower parking ratios. Local data confirms national fincJings that vehicle

trip rates decrease as neighborhood types become more urban. ln the metro region, businesses

located along corridors and in neighborhood centers Ênd as much as 50 to 70 percent of their
customers arrìving by transit, walking or biking. Local jurisdictions can use the model in the

Orcgon Transportation Research and Education Consortium's contcxtual influences on trip
generation study to adjust trip generation rates accordingly.

Þ Urban renewal

WHAT

Urban renewal serves as a süong ñnancial incentivc to stimulatc invcstment in targeted areas

by borrowing against the projected increase in property values in ¡hose areas. Using this Tax
Increment Financing (TIF) gives areas with weak markets âccess ro a substantial sou¡ce of
equity for capital improvements. This can make development projects ñnancially viable while
kick-starting private investments. An area lacking adequate infrast¡ucture or needing capacity
improvements can establish an Urban Renewal Area to make public realm improvements and
invest in underutilized properties.

WHY

Urban renewal can be critical to revitalizing main streets, downtowns and mixed-use corridors
such as Old Town Sherwood and Tualatin Commons. Long-tcrm public financing can

leverage private investment for downtown redevelopment, affordable housing and economic
developrnent projects. Local jurisdictions can use low-interest loans or sell land a¡ "fai¡
reuse value" to lower redevelopment costs and stimulate activity in these areas. Public realm

improvements (infrastructure, streetscape, open spaces, civic buildings, façade enhancements)

made through the use ofTIF also help by increasing the desirability and value of the area,

raising market rents and attracting new construclion. ln Old Town Sherwood, for example,

over $35 million was generated and spent on a number of improvement pro;ects, including the

clcanup of a largc and difficuÌt brownfield site.

HOW

Municipalities establish an urban ¡enewal area and adopt an urban renewal plan through a

public process. An urban renewal agency, consisting of the governing body or an independent

organization, then manages the projects, provisions and expenditures outlined in the urban

renewal plan. It is important to work with local taxing districts from the beginning of the

process to help prevent or reduce opposition to the plan. Communities should also consider

affo¡dable housing policies to address possible gentrification and displacement issues, since the

purpose of urban renewal areas is to increase investment and value in these places.

9
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Þ Transit-oriented development program Þ Land acquisition and banking
More information about these development strategies

Metro's Community lnvestment Toolkit
wwworegonmetro.gov/commun¡tyinvestment

Vertical Housing Program
Oregon Hous¡ng and Community Services

www.oregon. gov/OHCS/PageVHFS-Vertical-Housing-Program.aspx

Brownfield cleanup
Oregon Brownfrelds Program

iwvworegon4biz.com/Business-f jnancing-resourceVOregon-

Finance-ProgramlBrownf ields-Redevelopment-Fund/

Oregon DEQ Prospective Purchaser Agreement
www.deq.state.or. uVlq/cL/ppa. htm

EPA Oregon Office
www2.epa. gov/a boutepa/epa-oregon

Metro3 Brownfield Recycling Program

www.ore gon metro. gov/brownf ields

Trans¡t Or¡ented Tax Exemption
ORS Chapter 307 .600-637
www.leg.state or. ulorV307.html

Trip generation reductions and System Development Charges
Contextual lnfluences on Trip Generation

www.otrec, ulp roject/407

Urban renewal
The Associat¡on of Oregon Redevelopment Author¡ties
www.orurbanrenewal.orgl

ORS Ch¿pter 457
www.leg.state.or. ulorl457 html

Metro's Transit-Oriented Development Program
www.oregon metro. gov/tod

Land banking
www.thelandbank org

WHAT

The Metro
Transit-O riented
Developrnent
Progranr

contribu¡es
directly to rhe

construction of
projects that are

not currently
feasible under
current market conditions. This is achieved through some

combination of direct cap¡tal investment, development
eâsernents or land value write-downs. Through active

engagement in the design and construclion of real projects,

the program can help identify and remove obstacles to the
creation of transit villages, main streets and mixed-used
urban centers.

WHY

Focusing housing and employment near transit is one of
the most effective ways to reduce regional road congestion,
improve air quality and increase transit ridership. Car trips

are less frequent in centers with a balance of jobs, housing

and urban amenities. Focusing development in existing urban

areas uscs land more efficiently, reduces thc need for costly
new public facilities and prevents unnecessary conversion of
farmland and natu¡al areas to urban use.

HOW

A developer with site control may contact Metro directly
to determine funding eligibility for compact and mixed-use

transit-orienred development projects that would not be

feasible without public panicipation. Local jurisdictions are

encouraged to engage with developers and point them in
the direction of the Metro Transit-O¡iented Development
I'rogram if their projects meet program standards.

WHAT

Communities will often acquire properties in an effort to
influencc the land dcvcìopment proccss. Additionall¡ somc

cities operate a land banking program, which ìs the holding
and management of properties for strategic investmenr over a
period of time. Cities may lcverage their owncrship ro influencc
a development proiect or use other properties as bargaining
chips in property exchanges with interested developers. Land
banking can be used to influence all development types, from
employment and ¡etail to new housing and mixed-use projects.

WHY

The acquisition of properties allows cities to be active

parlicipants in the development process) giving them the

leverage to guide the process toward a desired outcome.

Often, properties are scattered and owned by multiple parties.

Since working with multiple ownership parties and a large

geographic area lead to a lack of redevelopment focus, this

can make Iarge-scale redevelopment difficult. l3y acquiring and

banking properfy, a city can a19tegare disparate parcels and

streamline the development process with a private developer.

HOW

A local jurisdiction would formalize a [and acquisition and/or

banking program for the purpose of influencing development.

Most programs establish an independent entity with clear

control over the land banking process. Direct govetnment

control is possible, but an independent agency often has

more flexibility and leverage in any future redevelopment

opportunitres- Traditionall¡ land banking programs fr¡cus on

tax foreclosure properties, but they may also explore voluntary
donation or purchase on the open market.

'f
I
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